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REPORT

TE Special Committee to whoma was referred that part of
His Excellency's Speech which relates to the organization of the-
Militia, to ýreport by Bill or otherwise, with an infiruction to
enquire into all Laws which may now be in force or alle4ged 4o
be in force concerningthe Militia, and also into its prefef Rate,
and to report their observations and opinions therece to the
House:

REPORT IN PART

r That they have proceeded to make such enquiries in obedience
to the said order of reference as appeared to them to be the irost
neceffary for the discharge of the duties imposed upon them by
your honorable House ; and they refer to the minutes of evi-
dence hereunto snnexed, the Laws of the Province, and the
Journals of the Legisiature, for the grounds of the obfervations
and opinions which they now moff respectfully fubmit:

The firft Legislative provifion for regulating the Militia of
this Province since it became part of His Majefty's Dominions,
appears to have been ordained and enacted on the 23d April
1787, by the Governor, and Legislative Council of the Province,
conftituted and appointed by His Majefly under the 12th Claufe
of an Act paffed by the Parliament of Great-Britain in 1774,
for making more effectual Provifion for the Government of the
jhen Province of Quebec, which Act vefted the faid Council
With power to make Ordinances for the peace, welfare and good

wgvtzernment ,of the Province, with the confent of His Majefty's
Governgr, for the time being, under certain reftrictions fet forth
in the fald Act. To this Ordinance was added another, by the
fame authority, to explain and amend the foregoing, daed SOth
April 1789.



By the 35d Section of another Act of the Parliament of Great
Britain, commonly called the Conifitutional Act, paffed in the
year 1791, for repealing certain parts of the aforefaid 4ct of
1 774, and eftablishing a new legislative authority in the Canadas,
all Laws, Statutes and Ordinançes in force on the day fixed for
commencement if thé faid Act, were continued in force, « except
" in so far as he fame are expres4y varied or repealed by this
" Act, or in so 'ar as the fame shall or may hereafter be repea'ed
41 or varied," under the new legislative authority thereby estab-
lished in the Pr vince.

In the fecon4 Session of the ProvinciaY Parliament (1793) an
Act (the 34th Geo. 1II. cap 4) was pafsed "to provide for the
" greater fecurity of the Province by the better regulation of
« the Militia thereof, and for repealing certain Acts and Ordi-
" nances relating to the fame."

By the 31 st Section of the faid Act, it was 4"enacted and de-
« clared by the authority aforesaid, that from and after the pass-
ci iÎig of this Act," the faid Ordinance àf 1787, and another
e Ordinance to explain and amend the fame, passed in 1789,
" shall be, and they are hereby repealedY

By the 35th Claufe of the fame Act it was «enacted by the
« authority aforefaid, that this Act shall be and continue in force

from the passing thereof, until the first day of July, which will
" be in the year of our Lord One thoufand feven hundred and

ninety-six, and no longer : Provided always, that if, at the ter-
niination fiied for the expiration of this Act, the Province

" slall be in a state of war, invasion or infurrection, the faid Act
« siàt] contiuue to be in force until the end of fuch war, inva-
' sion or insurrection."

By an0ther Act passed in the year 1796, (36 Geo. III. Cap. 11)
the said Act was continued, and amended, to the lst July 1802,
and from thence to the end of the then next Session of thePro-
vincial Parliament, and it then expired.

On the 18th April 1803, another Act (43d Geo. III. Cap. 1.)
ce for the better regulation of the Militia of this Province, and

« for repealing cerain Acts and Ordinances therein mentioned,"
was passed, of which the following are the repealing claute, and

the clase for limiting lts duration
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cç And be it further enacted by the authority aforebaid, that
% fron and after the passing of this Act, an Ordinance of the late
c Province of Quebec, passed in the Twenty-feventh year of
« His Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Ordinance for better re-
c gulating the Militia of this Province, and rendering i of more
« general utility towards the preservation and fecurity thereof;'
« and alfo another Ordinance, passed in the twenty-ninth year of
« His Majesty's Reign, intituled, f An Act or Ordinance to explain
« and amend an Act, intituled, < An Act or Ordinance for better
« regulating the Militia of this Province, and rendering it of more
« general utility towards the prefervation and fecurity thereof -'
« and alfo, an Act of the Legislature of this Province, passed in
« the thirty-fourth year of His Majesty's Reign,intituled, 'An Act
c to provide for thegreater fecurity of this Province, by the better

« regulation of the Militia thereof, ard for repealing certain Acts
" or Ordinances relating to the fame;' and alfo, anocher Act pafsed
« in the thirty-sixth year of His prefent Majesty's Reign, intitul
« ed, & An Act to continue and anend an Act passed by the Legis-
ci lature of this Province, in the thirty-fourth year of His Majesty's
« Reign, intituled, ÇAn' Act for the greater fecurity of this Province
c' by the better regulation of the Militia thereof, and for repealing
« certain Açts or Ordinances relating to the fame,' shall be and
« are hereby, repealed.'

« And be it further enacted by the authority afore-
« said, that' this Act shall be and continue in force from
« the passing thereof, until the first day of July, which will be
« in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and seven,

and no longer: Provided always, that if at the term above
« fixed for the expiration of this Act, theProvince shall be in a
c' state of war, invasion or insurrection, the faid Act shall con.
•c tinue and be in force until the end of such war, invasion or
« insurrection.9y

Fron this time, the following is a table of the continuations and
limitations of the duration of the Militia Acts and Amendments:

Passed. Continued to.
48th Géo. III. Cap. 3; I4th A pril 1808-1st July 1810, & from

thence to the end of
the thén next Session
of the Provincial Par.
liament; and with the
sane provifo as the
43d Geo. III. cap. I.



PasseJ. Loitinued t1.
51St Geo. II. cap. 9; 2Ist March 1811--1st March 18 s, with

the fame proviso as
to war only. w

52d Geo. III. cap. 1 19th May 1812-1st June 1814,,with
the fame provifo as
war only. Peace was
announced 1st March

181.5.
%5th Geo. Il1. cap. 1; Sth March 1815-~1st May 1816, with

the farne provifo as
to war only.

57th Geo. II cap. S2 ; 22d March 1817-Ist May 1819, and
no longer.

SWtd Geo. I1. cap. 2; 24th April 1819--1st May 1821, and
no longer.

1st Geo. IV. cap. 4; 17th March 1821-lst May 1823, and
no longer.

Sd Geo. IV. cap. 28; 22d March 1823-lst May 1825, and
no longer.

5th Geo. IV. cap. 21; 22Cd March 1825-ist May 1827, afd
no longer.

h appears by the Editions of the Ordinances of the Governor
and Legislative Council, paffed under the Act of the Britilh Par-
liament et 1774, printed and publifhed'under the Authority of
the Provincial Government in the yearer-l795 and 1825, that the
Militia Ordinances of 1787 et 1-789 were omitted in both, as
" repealed by the Provincial Statute 84th Geo. 111, Chap. 4, Sec.
31," and they confequently became utterly unknown to the ln-
habitants of the Province, fubject to Militia duty.

By errtres in the Joeunals of your Honorable Houfe of 1827,
it appears that, on the 20th February 1827, on tuotion of Mr.
Tascbereau, then usually acting for the Executive in your Hono-
iab'e House, an Act to continue and # amend certain Acts there-
a in mentioned relating to the Militia of this Province',"was passed
and ordcered to be carried to the Legislative Council, & that on the
Sd Marcih following, it was fent back by the Council with amend-
ments which, on the motion of the fame gentleman, was ordered to
be coqgldered on the 6th: On that day, however, the Order feems
iohave been feffered to drop, and on the following day the Houfe
%as prorogated, and after-wards diffolved.



The Documents laid before yonr Committee and annex-ed te

this Report, fhew that, on the 27th April 1827, Mf. Secretary
Cochran, by order of the Governor in Chief, applied to the

Attorney General of the Province for his opinion"« whether ".p-
l on the expiring of the Militia Laws on lst May next, any
« other Provincial Law or Ordinance for the regulation of the

e Militia will corne into operation ; and if not, in what manner
4 that Force may be legally regulated and governed."

On this application the Attorney General gave the opinion,
,dated the 28th April, which is annexed to the minutes of Evi-
<dence.

On the 14th May 1827, a General Order was ifued by His
Excellency the Earl of Dalhoufie, Governor in Chief, and for-
warded to Officers in Command of the Divifions of the Militia
throughout the Province, with Copies of the before mentioned
Ordinances of the-Governor and Legislative Council, printed at
Quebec, by His Majefly's Law Printer in 1827, and requiring
the faid Ordinances to be put in force.

Your Committee have not been able to afcertain whether the

Bill of 1827, eontinuing the Militia Laws, which from time to
time, had been enacted as before ftated by the Provincial Parlia.
ment and fubfituted for the aforementioned Ordinances of the
Governor and Legislative Council, repealed in 1793, was lof by
any preconcerted defign on the part of the Executive Govern.
ment. It is certain however that the Bill of 1827, for continu.
ing thefe Laws (which it will be obferved could alone be gene-
rally known to the whole body of the male population of the
Country bound to obferve and obey then as Militia men) re-.
ceived the fanction of both the Legiflative Council, and the Afexn
bly ; the amendments fent down by the former, having relate&
folely to a claufe in the Bill concerning an Act paffed in 1817,
for the pay of the staff of the Militia. It appears to your Com..
mittee, that, under thefe circumftances, as doubts were enter.-
tained of the legal exiftence of thefe Ordinances to a degree that
required a reference to the Attorney General on the fubject, or-'
dinary prudence would have required that the Legislature ffiould
have been again called together, had there been any thing in the
çircumflances of the Country requiring the immediate service of
the Mililia, or that the course followed during the expiration of
the Militia Laws in 1815, and froin the ift May 1816, to the
22d March 1817, fhould have again been resor±ed to.



The excitement then exifted throughout the Province, occas
noned by the renewal of the financial difficulties between the
Executive Government and the Affembly, in 1826, the fudden
prorogation of the Legislature in 1827, and the nature of the
Speech then delivered by the Governor, was encreafed by the fre-
îquent changes amoug the Militia Officers about that times and the
rivival of the Ordinances of 1787 & 1789, gave to this excitement
a new intenfity. It is within the knowledge of your Committee,
that a very general opinion prevailed at the time, that it would
be attempted, ·tnder color of thefe Ordinances, to make the hold-
ing of Militia CommiuTions subvervient to a facrifice of civil
rights, and to political- and electioneering purpofes ; and the re.
fuit, as appears from the invefnigations if your Committee, seems
fully to have jufified that opinion.

Your Ccmnittee refer to the evidence -f Lieutenant Colonel
Legendre, commanding the division of Lotbinière, of Thomas
Trigge, Efquire, Barrack Mafter at Quebec, of Jean Jofeph
Girouard, Notary, of St. Benoît, of Mr. Wm. Scott, Mera.
chant, of St Euffache, in the County ofYork, and of François
Xavier Mailhot, Efquire, a Member of your Honorable Houfe,
as eftablhfhing the fact of various attempts under the authority of
the Governor, to exercife undue influence by means of the
powers affumed under thefe Ordinances.

From a fuIl consideration of the information acquired by your
Committee on this head,they cannot resist the conclufion that there
has exifted, on the part of the Executive Authority under the Ad-~
ministration of Earl of Dalhoufie, a matured fyftem of rendering in
fact the whole-male population of the Province, as being ftbject
to Militia duty, in a great uegree dependant in the exercife of
their civil rights, on the will and pleafure of the Governor, and-
making them responfible to him for their political opinions ; and
that the revival of the Militia Ordinances of 1787 and 1789, has
heen made ufe ofto give effect to this fyûern.

Your Committee deplore the abufes which have prevailed ini
purfuance of this illegal and unconftitutional objea, as equatly
fubversive of the rights guaranteed to the Inhabitants of Canada,
by the authority of the Britifh Parliament, and of that confi-
dence in the Militia Officers on the part of the people, which has
heretofore contributed fo materially to the prefervation of thefe
Provinccs as appendages of the Britifh Empire,



It is flot however without feelings of great satisfaction that
your Committee observe, that while the Militiamen, as freehold-
ers, stood forth at the Elections against all undue influence, with
that manly independence which characterises them, they no less
conspicuously sacrifced their convenience and feelings in obedi-
ence to orders, the legality of which they could not readily de-
termine.

Your Committee conceive that they would not do justice to
the evidence before them, were they not aliso on the present oc~
casion to express the high opinion they entertain of the discretion
with which most of the Officers cornmanding batallions and corn-
panies, have discharged the duties irnposed on them under the
most trying circumnstances.

The Ordinances of 1787 and 1789 could not be executed, a!.
though they were transmitted for that purpose. His Excellency
did not issue any regulations as required by the 6th and 7th
çlauses of the Ordinance of 1789, for the better discipline of the
Militia. The Militiamen were not armed, although the Ollicers
were required by the 4th clause of the Ordinance of 1787 to
make ther « fire at marks, and instruct theni in their exer.
cises."- -ý

These Qdinances subjected the Inhabitants to nunerous and
heavy fines and imprisonmenr, extending to several months, in
some instances for the most trifiing offences ; and they were to be
enforced by Courts Martial, assembled at the discretion of com-
manding officers, without regulation and without the experience
necessary to keep then within the bounds of natural justice, to
which, experience generally compels those who have long hèld
authority ; neither was there any certain responsability. The
Governor himself, to whom the Oflicers were responsablkhaving
assumed the character of head of a party. The ýwhole inale po.
pulation from 18 to 40 years of age was, by these dtdinances,
made iable (by a Legislative authority, restricted by tLe Act of
Parliament under which it was constituted, not to impose an im-
prisonment of above three months duration) to be embodied and
marehed to the frontiers and there kept " for apy space of time
« not exceeding two years," and the fines and forfeitures were

(by the same Legislature expressly prohibited fron laying any
taxes) " granted and reserved to His fajesty for the public uses
of the Province,' while the whole population vas virtually taxed
to do the labour of absent Militiamen.

B
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It appears to your Committee that the Comrnmanding Officers,
with'a very few exceptions, confined themselves in the execution
of the Ordinances to a mere roll-call on Sunday, before or after
Divine Service, in each of the five months menitioned in the Ordi-
dance of 1789, for the exercise of the Militia. Your Comnittee
have discovered vêry few traces of Courts Martial, aithough some
fines and imprisonrments under chese Ordinances, by sentences of
Courts Martial, have taken place, it appears only to hýve occurred
in a few instances where there seems to have ben -a more inti-
mate connexion than usual, between the Governor and lhis advi-
sers, and the Officers in command of Battalions. Your Commits-
tee conceive that it has been a most fortunate circumstance that
no event required an embodied detachment for two years under
these Ordinances ; and upon the whole, that the evils to be ap-
prehended from the revival of these obsolete inadequate and ar-
bitrary enactments, generally understood to have been repealed,
have been much less than could reasonably be expected.

The evidence collected by your Committee tends to shew that
the exercises and other execution given to these Ordinances, were
of no use in putting the Militiarnen in a more efficient state for
the public service, but merely tended to dissatisfy the Militiamen,
and to bring the law and the authority of their Officers into con-
tempt.

Your Committee are persuaded, that the nunerous dismissals
of officers which have taken place since the revival of these
Ordinances, have had a most pernicious effect on the state of the
Militia, and threaten it, unless a remedy is speedily provided,
with entire disorganization.

Your Committee have caused to be delivered in, copies of the
General Orders announcing the dismissals of officers, or for
placing them on the retired or supernumerary lists, since the Ist
May 1827. These Orders appear to have been all printed at the
time in the Quebec Gazette, published by authority of the Go-
vernor. In some of them the alleged groinds of the dismissals
are given, and they are generally offensive, and tending to injure

the character of the parties and the ceuntry. In very few cases
does it appear that any previous notice was-given toithe individu-

als concerned ; and so far as the information given to your Com-
mittee extends, with the exception of some of the dismissals of
the 12th December 1827, the whole have been merely for the

exercise the of civil rights concerning the election of members to

serve in the Provincial Parlianent, for petitioning the.King and



Parliament for the redress of grievances, or for the discharge
of their duties in your Honorable House. Some of the dismissed
officers were gentlemen of the largest real estate in the country,
and of the most respectable families and connexions ; others
of them were of the first standing in their profession and rank,
the foremost in talent and character. Matters, in truth,
had latterly come to such a state, that Lieut. Col. Guy, of Mon.
treal, a gentleman who, for several years, has taken no active
part in the politics of the day, declares in his evidence, that c of
« late it seemed to be the general wish to be of the number dis-
t missed."

The whole numbers of dismissals and placing on the super-
numerary list and of retirernents, partly granted without
being asked for by the parties, between the lst May 1827 and
the 8th September 1828, the date cf the departure of Lord Dal.
housie from this Province, are as follows:

Placed on the Placed on the
Dismissed. Retired List. Supernumerary List. Total.

Lieut. Colonels, 7 6 8 21
Majors, 7 5 10 22
Captains, 40 105 19 164
Subalterns, 35 129 47 211
Staff, 0 > 15 15

Total, 88 245 99 433

The total number of Battalions, -exclusive of 3 Troops of Ca-
valry, 1 Company of Riflemen, and 1 Company of Artillery,
is 55.

The total number of Officers, by the latest Returns sent in,
is 2154.

No Returns for 1828, appears to have been sent in from the
following

Battalions: Commanded by
4th Bat. County of York, Lieut. Col. Simpson,
lst ditto of Huntingdon, Lieut. Col. Hon. C. W. Grant,
Sd ditto of ditto Lieut. Col. HBon. T. Pothier,
2d ditto of Cornwallis, Lieut. Col. Caldwell,
5th ditto of Buckinghamshire,Lieut. Col. Hon. W. B. Felton,
1st ditto of Gaspé, Lieut. Col. O'Hara,
2d ditto of ditto, Lieut. Col. Crawford,



The total -Muiitia, including Officers, by the lateft Returns
sent in, is 74563.

No Aeturns sent in as above.

Returned as present at the Exercises in 1 928
In the district of

In the district Quebec, Three-
Months. Rivers, St. Fran.

of Montreal. cis and Gaspé.
May, 30815 24835 .
June, 35596 29460
July, 33943 29164
August, 34164 29622
September, 32358 !26666

Tital.

-55650
65056
63107
63786
59024

No Returns appear to have been sent in from the following
Battallions, &c., in 1828 :
2d. Battalion Cornwallis, for the year,
1st. do. Buckinghamshire, for Augusr and September,
2d. do. do. for May,
4th do. do. for May,
.5th do. do. for the year,

6th do. do. for May and September,
J st. do. Hertford, for September,
2d. do. Devon, for Septenber,
1st. do. Yorlç, for September,

4th do. do. for the year,
I st. do. Huntingdon, for the year,

Sd. do. do. for the year,
2d. do. Bedford, for June and September,

4th do. do. for May, Ju!y Aug. and Sept.

2d. do. Montreal, for May and September,
3d. do. do. for July,

lst. do. Gaspé, for the year,
2d. do. do. for the year,

I st. do. Hampshire, for September,

Battalion of Orleanis, for June,

Tse Cpy. of Riflemen at Montreal, for May, June and Septr.

The total nurnber of Officers appointed or promnoted since lst,.

May 1827:
in the district or Quebec is

- Montreal is
Gaspé and Three Rivers is

536
111

Total f
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For further and very ample and detailed information on the
actual strength' and distribution of the Militia, your Committee
refer to the evidence, and particularly the Returns from the
Adjutant General of-Militia, in the Appendix.

It appears by evidence before your Committee, that several
applications have been made'to His Excellency the Administrator
of the Government, for enquiry into the dismissals and remo-
vals that have taken place ; and to all of them answers have been
given to the following import, by command of His Excellency ;
" that the circumstance which they had brought to his know-
« ledge, having taken place previous to his assuming the Admi.
c nistration of the Governnient, he felt it impossible to interfere,
e but that it would not operate to their prejudice on any future
G occasion."

Your Comnmittee, upon a full consideration of th ewhole matter
referred, are unanimously of opinion, that it is necessary for the
safery and well being of the Province, that a new and efficient
regulation of the Militia should be established by Law, as speedi-
ly as may be ; that it should be of a nature to be the least oner-
ous possible to the great body of.the population, and particularly
that it should remedy and effectually guard against the abuses
by which the Militia has been assailed by authority, in a way,

as your Comnittee conceive, deep!y injurious to His Majesty's

eArviçe and the security of the Province.

Al which is nevertheless humbly submitted.

(Signed) J. NEILSON,

Chai an.



HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

Friday, 28th November, 1828.

ESOLVED, That that part of the Speech of His Excellency
the Adminiftrator of the Governmenit, at the opening of the

prefent Session, which relates to the Organization offthe Militia,
be referred to a Committee of Seven Members, to report by
Bill or otherwife, with power to fend for Perfons, Papers and
Records.

Ordered, That Mr. Neilson, Mr. Bourdages, Mr. Cuvillier. Mr.
Ileney, Mr. Raymond, Mr. Vallières, and Mr. De Rouville, do
compofe the faid Committee.

Attest.
WM. B. LINDSAY,

Dy Clk. Houfe of Afsy.

Monday, 1stDecember 1828.

Ordered, That it be an inftruction to the faid Committee to
enquire into all Laws which nay now be in force or alleged to be
in force concerning the Militia of this Province, and alfo into the
prefent ftate of the Militia, and report their obfervations and
opinions to the Houfe.

Attest.
Wm. B. LINDSAY,

Dy. Clk. House of Assy.

Saturday, 28th February 1828.

Ordered, That the faid Committee have leave to report from
time to time.

Attest.
Wm. B. LINDSAY,

Dy. Clk, Houfe of Assy.

14
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HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
COMMITTEE Room,

Tuesday, 2d. December 1823.

In Committee on the above Order of Reference,

PRESENT -Messrs. De RouriJle Raymond, Cuvil/ier,
Bourdages, lieney ahd Neilson.

Mr. Neilson called to the Chair,

Read the Order of Reference.

Read that part of is Excellency' Speech referred, and
alfo the Instruction to the Committee, of he first instant.

Re,solved, That the Chairman move the \Houfe to Addrefs His
Excellency the Administrator of the Goverbment, for any opin-
ions which may have been given by the\ I.aw Officers of the
Crown, to the Executive Government, relating to the revival of
the Ordinances of Militia, pafsed by the latý Legislative Couacil
of the Province, in the years 1787 and 178â.

Ordered, That the Adjutant General of Mlitia be required to
appear before this Committee, To-morrow, a Eleven o'clock ia
the forenoon.

Adjourned till To-rmorrow at Eleven o'clock 'in the forenoon.

Wednesday, 3d. December 1828.

PRESENT :-Messrs. Cuvillier, De Rouville, Raymond
and Neilson.

Mr. Neilson in the Chair.

François Vassal de M1onviel, Efq. called in and examined

1. Q. You are Adjutant General of Militia of the Province ?
A. Yes.
2. Q. How long have you filled that situation ?
A. I have been in the Office since the month of December



1807; as Deputy until 1811, and since that time, as Adjutant
General.

3. Q. Under what authority is the Militia at prefent regulat-
ed ?

A. By virtue of the Old Ordinances of Militia of 1787 and
1789, that is to fay, since the expiration of the Militia Act on
the lst May 1827.

4. Q. Did any proceedings take place at the expiration of the
Militia Law, to caufe thefe Ordinances to be brought into force ?

A. Yes ; there was a General Order on the fubject of putting
these Ordinances in force.

5. Q. Can you furnish a copy thereof ?
A. Yes, I will lay it before the Committee.
6. Q. Do you allude to the Ordinances of the former Legisla-

tive Council ?
A. Yes ; I know of no other.
7. Q. Can you furnish a Return of the strength of the Militia

Battalions in 1807, 1811, 1815 and 1827 ?-
A. Yes, 1 will fernish a Return, made out from the Returns

which have been tranfmitted to my Office.
8. Q. Can you alfa furnish a List of the Officers, to the lst

May 1827, and alfo a List of the Diflnifsals and Retirements,
since the 1 st May 1827, distinguishing the Retirements which
have been granted at the request of the Oflicers ?

A. I will produce thofe Documents ; but I cannot point out
thofe who have Retired at their own request. Thefe Retirements
are granted at the request of the Colonels: no Retirements have
been granted, at the foiicitation of the Colonels, unlefs by the
Governor's Orders.

9. Q. Wili you furnish a List of thofe who have been placed
on the Retired or Supernuaierary Lists, by General Orders?

A. Yè.
10. Q. There have alfo been new Commifsions and Promo-

tions, since the lst May 1827 : will yoùproduce a List of them?

0 . Q Have een any Militia Exercifes since the I st
May 182?

A. Yes. There wcre Exercifes in 1827, t. re ularly,
owing to the Colonels not having received the Orders in tïm .
In 1828, there were £ve Exercifes, as proviJed by the Ordi-
narces.

12. Q What was the nature of thofe Exercifes ?
A. To afcertain if all the Militiamen were prefent, to call over

the:.r namxs, and to report thofe who wes e abfent withouit leave.
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1$. Q. Is that all that was done at those Exercifes?
A. I rhink that was ail.
14. Q. Were thofe Exercifes in purfuance of Orders from the

Commander in Chief ?
A. Yes, in Èosne instances.
15. Q. Will 'ou produce thofe General Orders ?
A. Yes.
16. Q. Did any Exercifes take place without orders fron the

Comniander in Chief ?
A. Yes; I think the Colonels gave orders in regard to the

Exercifes required by the Ordinances, or by the Militia Acts,
expired in 1827.

17. Q. Have you received Returns of thofe Exercifes from all
the Colonels ?

A. There are many who have fent in no Returns,

Adjourned to the call of the Chairman.

Friday, 12th December 1828.

PRESENT: ,Messrs. Jeney, Raymond, De Rouville, Bourdages,
Cuvillier, Vallières & Neison.

Mr. Neilson in the Chair.

The Chairman laid before the Committee fundry papers, fur.
nished by the Adjutant General of Militia, in conformity to the
desire of the Committee, on Wednesday Sd inst.

The following is a List of them:

No. 1. A Copy of a General Order, dated 14th May 1827.
2. A Copy of a Circular Letter froa the Civil Secretary,

-- dated 18th May 1827.
3. A Copy of-a-Letter from the Adjutant General of

Militia to the Civil ecretary, dated 3d July 1827.
4. A Copy of a General Order, dated 5th July 1827.

5--8. ou of Returns of the frength of the Militia
in the years 180 , 815and 1827.

9. A List of Officers placed on the retire - 827
and 1828.

10. A List of Officers difmissed the fervice in 1827 and
1828.

c
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Il. A List of the Supernumerary O$icers of the different
"Militia Battalions, for the years 1827 and 1828.

12. A L Iiof Promotions' and Appointments in the Dis.
trict o uebec, from 1st May 1827 to 5th Decem-
ber 1828,

13. A List of ditto d ditto in the ditto of Montreal, from
ditto to ditto.

14. A List of ditto and ditto in the Districts of Three.
Rivers, St. Francis and Gaspé, from ditto to ditto.

For the faid Papers, fee Appendix (Nos. 1 & 14) at the end of
this Report.

Ordered, That the Adjutant General of Militia be required to
produce the Returns of Reviews or Exercifes in 1827 & 1828.

Adjourned to the call of the Chair.

Friday 191h December 1828.

PRESENT: Messrs. Neilson, Cuvillier and ieney.

Mr. Neilson in the Chair.

The Çhairman laid before the Committee, the Returns of the
Reviews or Exercifes of the Militia in 1828, furnished by the
Adjutant General of Militia, conformably to the Order of the
Committee of the 12th instant.

For the faid Returns, fee Appendix (Nos. 15 and 24.)

The Chairman alfo laid before the Committee, a copy of the
opinion of the Attorney General of the 28th April 1827, addrefs-
ed to Mr. Secretary Cochran, on the Laws or Ordinances which
would come in operation on the expiration of the Militia Law on
the 1st May 1827.

For the said Documentfee Appendix (No. 25.)

Lieutenant Col. Vassal de Milonviel, Adjutant General of Mili-
tia, again called in, and examined :

18. Will you furnish the Çommittee with a total of the Militia
Omcers commissioned to the 8th September 1828 ?

A. Yes.
19. Did the Commander in Chief issue an Order for the ex-

ercises in 1828 ?
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A. No ; they took place by order of the Commanding Oflicers,
according to the Ordinance, and in purfuance of the Circular
Letter of 1827, ordering these exercifes according to Law, with.
out waiting for further orders.

20. Have you a knowledge of any complaints being made on
the fubject of difmissals, or of infcriptions on the retired or on
the fupernumerary Lists.

A. Yes ; three Captains of the 1st Battalion for the County of
Cornwallis, presented petitions to the Commander in Chief, who
ordered the Deputy Adjutant General to make enquiry, and on
the Report made thereon, thofe three Captains were reinftated.
There were alfo Oflicers of orher Battalions reinftated, but I am

ignorant whether that were done on petition or complaint. I have
no Document on that fubject. Captain Lee alfo made representa-
tions, to which no anfwer was given. Captain Jofeph Amable
Berthelot has alfo lately prefented a petition, which is in the hands
of His Excellency, but I do not know the refult.

21. By whorn were thofe complaints made ?
A. I have no knowledge that any other petitions or complaints

were made, and I am not in possession of any document on that
fubject. The first were made by Captains Delaurier, Ouellet and
Hudon, of the 1 st Battalion of the County of Cornwallis, Captain
Thomas Lee, of the 1 st Battalion of Quebec, and Capt. Jofeph
Amable Beithelot, of the Ist Battalion of the County of York.

22. Q. Are you in pofsefsion of any correfpondence on that
fubject?

A. Yes, I have the proceedingsof the Court of Enquiry, held
by the Deputy Adjutant General.

23. Q. Are yeu certain that no other Difmifsals took place
than thofe mentioned in the List tranfmnitted by you ?

A. I thought I had inferted the name of Dr. Labrie, in the
List tranfmitted to the Committee, but I have been informed
that I have -not done fo ; that was an omifsion on my part, he
was alfo dismifsed.

24. Q. Have all the General Orders, mentioned in the List of
Officers Difmifsed, been printed in the Quebec Gazette, pub..
lished by authority ?

A. YeÈ, to the best of my knowledge.
25. Q. Were they all signed by you ?
A. Tes, with the exception of one, to which my name was

affixed, which I had not signed. I cannot say which General
Order it was, nor of what date.

26. Q. Were they delivered to the Printer by you or by your
orders ?

A. It was by my order that they vere delivered to the Printer,
having received them for that purpofe, from the Commander ir
Chief.
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27. Q. Will you furnish the Cornmittee with copies of the
Generat Orders for the Diliifsals ?

A. Yes.

Adjourred to the call of the Chair.

Thursday, 24-h December 1828.

~ PRESENT :-Messrs. Ileney, Neilson, Cuvillier and four.
dages.

Mr. Neilson in the Chair.

The Chairman laid before the Commitree, fundry Papers fur-
nished by the Adjutant General of Militia, in conformity to the
desire of the Commnittee, on the 19th instant.

The following is a List of them:

A Return of the Militia Officers, for the Districts of Quebec,
Three Rivers, St. Francis and Gafpé, Commifsioned to 8th
September 1828.

A Return of the do. for the Diftrict of Montreal, Commiiflon-
ed to do.

A Return of the number of Militia Officers on the Retired
Lit.

A Return of do. on the Supernumerary Lift. -

Copies of General Orders, dated 12th July, 17th September,
25th October, 28th November and 12th December, 1827 ; 22d
January, 30th January, 21ft February, 25th June, 26th June

and 6th September 1828.

Copies of Letters on the fubject of the Dismiffal of Michel
Parant, dated 22d February 1828.

For the faid Papers, see Appendix (No. 26 to 41) at the end
of this Report.

Adjourned to the call of the Chair.
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- £atur-day, Sd. January 1829.

PREsENi T :-Messrs. Cuvillier, Heneg, Bourdages and
Neilson.

Mr. Neilson in the Chair.

Charles Mondelt, Efquire, Advocate, of Three Rivers, called
in and examined:

He refides at Three Rivers, and is acquainted with the Diftrict
generally. The general feeling on the fubject of the revived Mi-
htia Ordinances has been one of difcontent; it was grounded on
the opinion, that thofe Ordinances were not calculated for the
prefent times, and that they had been revived for political influ-
ences; he knows of two particular infnances, where the powers
given by thole Ordinances have been exercifed for political pur-

kpofes, namely, the Difmiffal of Lieut. Col. Legendre and Lieut.
Col. Courval, by a General Order of the 21ft February, wherein
they were charged with having made themfelves active agents of
a party, hoflile to His Majefty's Government ; thefe Difmilfals
were generally underftood to be grounded on their having attend-
ed a public meeting, held in the Town of Three Rivers, on the
22d December preceding, to adopt Refolutions for Petitioning
the King and Parliament, againft Lord Dalhousie's Adminiftra-
tion ; they were Vice-Prefidents of thefe meetings; they were
alfo active in procuring fignatures, and forwarding the faid Peti-
tions. There have been fome other Difmiffals in the Diftrict of
Three Rivers, particularly that of Mr. Proulx, Member for the
County of Buckinghamshire; Mr. Proulx's difmiffion was gene-
rally attributed to his having explained to the people the conduct
of Lord Dalhoufie's Adminiftration. The Officers Difiniffed
have been replaced by others. The gentlemen who replaced them
do not enjoy the general confidence of the Militia: Mr. Legendre
was replaced by Mr. François Baby,and Mr. Courval by Mr. Ton.
nancour, Advocate, fince dead. Mr. James Bell, who fometimes
refides in Three Rivers and fometimes in Quebec, was made Major.
This appointment was ill received by the Militiamen of the
Divifion. There is no doubt, but, from thefe Difmiffals and
feveral recent Appointments, out of the ordinary courfe of-fenior-
ity, there is lefs confidence on the part of the Militiamen gene-
rally, in thefe Officers than heretofore. Generally the new
Appointments have been afcribed to motives connected with their
political opinions on the Adminiffration of the Government.
He was refident at Three Rivers, but a Captain and Aide Major
in the Divifion of Boucherville, where he has fome landed pro-



perty ; he n as difmifed on the 5th November 1827, folely, as
he believer, for his political opinions : becaufe, although non-
refidence was alledged againft him in the fame General Order,
feveral Promotions of perfons non-refident in the limits of their
Battalions were made. Th- five Musters were generally held in
the Diftrict on Sundays, before or after High Mass; there were
iowever exceptions ; he knows of one or two inflances when

they were held in Three Rivers on working days, and the people
called in froni the Banieu, in the midft of their harvefi to at-
tend ; he was not prefent at thefe Exercifes, which he has un.
derftood were nothing more but a roll-cal, lafting only a few
minutes. The people fron the Banlieu complained bitterly of
this interruption of their work, at a bufy time. He underftands
they were called in virtue of an Order of Colonel Coffin; had
they not attended, they would have been liable to be fined, as
fomne of thein were, hy a Court Martial, at which he attended.
lie cannot ftate the amount of fines inpofed ;-the cofi may-have
been about ten shillings : he believes four or five were fined :-
he was employed by a nan of the name of Abraham, to defend
hii ; he had declared publicly, that he would infitute an A..
ion of damages againft the Prefident of the Court, if he was'
condemned. The Court was afterwards difconinued. This was
before a decifion, which was had at Quebec, on the cafe of
ierre Chaffeur.

Adjourned to the call of the Chair.--~

Wednesday, 7th January 1829.

?arsEaNx: Messrs. Cuillier, Heney, Bourdages & Neilson.

Mr. Neilson in the Chair.

Louis Legcndre, Surveyor, at Lotbinière, called in and
examined :

He is an Officer of Militia, Lieutenanant-Colonel, commanding
4th Battalion of Buckinghamshire ; he is Lieutenant Colonel since
ist May 1827. He fucceeded Mr. Francois Baby, who had been
Lieutenant Colonel commanding from the month of June 1826,
that gentleman not residing within the limits of the Battalion
which he commanded. le replaced himn, upon a reprefentation he
made to the Commander in Chief, that the appointment of that Of-
fiwcr was te his prsudice, and contrary te Law, ard te the Gene-



ral Order of 22d May 1826. He commanded the Battalion as
Major, before the appointment of Mr. Baby, ad has -continued
to command it fince the month of May 1827. He ifued orders
for the Exercifes in 1827 and 1828, agreeably to the Ordinances
of the Legilative Council ; he attended in perfon at Lotbinière;
the-Exercifes were only a call of names, which lafted, for the four
companies, from three quarters of an hour to one hour ; nothing
was done except calling over the names-fometimes thev were
ordered to face to the right or left, for the purpofe of muftering
the comnpanies, and to communicate orders to them : this took
place on Sunday or Holiday after Divine Service. The whole of
the Officers at prefent in his Battalion, resi le within its limits;
they are all proprietors. There were fome, even in 1827, who
were not proprietors and residents ; but reprefentations were
made, and they have fince been transferred elfewhere. he
has been no difmissals in the Batallion since Ist May-I2S7. There
were Officersr who took an active part in the elections of 1827.
The general disposition was in favour of Messrs. Bourdages and
Proulx, the former~Reprefentatives. Mr. Trigge offered himfelf
as a Candidate, by. public pririted addresses. Mr. Trigge fent
printed addressrèto feveral Officers of the Battalion; he addreqs.
ed -himfelf to meýwith a view to fecure his election. He thinks
Mr. Trigge would not have addressed himfelf to him on this oc-
casien, had he not been Lieutenant-Colonel of Militia ; the first
timeMr. Trigge spoke to him, on this subject, was at the Falls of
Montmorency, when he was delivering lumber to Mr. Patterson :
it was.þetween the time that notice was given of the Election for
the Conty of Buckinghamlhire and the day fixed for thé Election.
Mr. lVRgge came to one Levallée's to find hin, where he was
with Captain Landry of the Militia of Bécancour. Mr. Trigge
faid that he wifhed to fpeak to hin particularly ; they went in-ta
an upper room, and there Mr. Trigge told him that he had been
fent by Mr. Cochran, to converfe with him Op the fubject of the
Election for the County of Buckinghamfhire He underftood that
this Mr. Cochran was Civil Secretarv to His- Excellency the Go-
vernor in Chief; he had already had occarion to know Mr.
Cochran. Mr. Trigge read and explained a Letter addreffed te
him [Mr. Trigge] by Mr. Cochran, in which Mr. Cochran urged
him to present himself at the Election, and to do his utmost
against Messrs. Bourdages & Proulx, and also requefted him to
address hi anfelf to me, who, he faid in his letter, fhould not for-
get what he [Mr. Cochran] had done for him. Mr. Trigge faid
Mr. Cochran was certain that I would fupport the meafures of
Government ; and that I ought not to forget that Mr. Cochran
had done his utmnost to render me juftice in the application which
I had made on the fubject of the command of the Battalion, that



1 ought to ufe my influence to prevent the election of Messrs.
Bourdages'& Proulx ; that these Gentlemen were opposed to the
meafures of Government, and that Mr. Cochran believed that it
would be dangerous for me to fupport thefe Gentlemen. He un-
derftood that the danger alluded ta was that he would lofe his
commiflion. Mr. Trigge read ta him a document, which was in
Englifh, and told him that it was a Copy of a Letter which His
Excellency had caused to be fent ta Mr. Bourdages, defiring him
ta answer i yes" or c'no," whether he was prefent at a meeting
which took place on the River Chambly. Mr. Trigge tranflated
the faid Document to him, and faid that he was informed by Mr.
Cochran, that Mr. Bourdages had given no fatisfactory anfwer,
and was about to lofe his Commiffion. Mr. Trigge then imme-
diately asked him to fupport his Election. He anfwered Mr.
Trigge, that it was impoffible that he could fupport his Election,
becaufe Messrs. Bourdages and Proulx were the perfons whom
the country wilhed to fupport, that he had formerly fupported
them, and that it was hot the action of an honeft man ta change
without reafon. Afterwards, upon his return from the FalIs, he
werit with one named Pacaud, of Nicolet, to Mr. Trigge's residence
in the houfe of Mrs. Dunn . He, had then received Letters an-
nouncing that Messrs. Bourdages & Proulx were to come for.-
ward. Mr. Trigge again communicated ta hini Mr. Cochran's
Letter to Mr. Bourdages, and again told him that Mr. Bourdages
would bt dismissed He however ufed his utmost to persuade
Mr. Trigge not to come forward. The Letter, of which a Copy
is produced, was then communicated ta him, signed " A. W.
Cochran, Secy. " He recollects the Signature of Mr. Cochran,
and the said Letter having been trarflated into French, lie says
the written document which was fhewn ta him, and tranflated by
Mr Trigge, is the same as the Letter signed " A. W. Cochran,
Secy.

Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec, 10th Juiy, 1827.
Sir,

1 am directed by His Excellency the Governor in Chief,
to call upon you for an immediate and categorical anfwer to the
tollowing quefùons

1. Did you attend a public meeting held at or near Verchères,
sometime in last month ?

2. -Did you at that meeting assert that the conduct of the Go.
vernor in Chief had been, or would be disapproved of, by His
Majefty's Government in England, or that lie vas ta be removed,
or any thing to the effect of elther of thofe assertions ?.



3. Did you at that meeting, exprefs any concern or difappro-
bation of the conduct of the Governor in Chief, in relation to
the Legiflature, or to any other public concern ?

4. Did you directly or ¡µíirectly promote or encourage the
callin of that meeting ? -

I have the honor to be,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed) A. W. COCHRA,
Secy.

Lieut. Col. Bourdages.

He further ftates that Mr. Trigge did not come forward at the

Election. He was prefent at the Election which took place at
Nicolet, in the month of Auguif, and he heard a voice call for
Mr. Trigge, but there was no Poli. Mr. Hart did not appear at
the Poli. Mr. Trigge is an Officer of the Barrack Departrment,
and Son-in.law to Mr. Chandler, Seignor of Nicolet, and Col.
Commanding t1he 3d. Battalion of Buckinghamshire.

Lieut. Col. Pierre De Boucherville, of Montreal, called in
and examined :

He is Lieutenant Colonel on the Staff of the Militia; he has
not affifted at any of the Exercifes of the Miiitia had during tihe
years 1827 and 1828. He has'had opportunities of being ac-
quainted with the general feeling, in refpect to the Difmiffion°s of
Militia Officers, during the two Lft years. At Boucherville, when
Lieut. Col. René Boucher de Labruère was difmifTed, all the
Militia Officers of the Division, residing at Boucherville, presented
him an address, expressing their confidence in hin, and regret at
his disrnissal. The general belief was that his dismissal vas
grounded on his having presided at an Afsembly, held in the
County of Kent, in which he resides, which adopted the Refoli-
tions on which the Petitions of last winter, for the Diatrict of
Montreal, to the King and Parlianent,.were founded. Colonel
Labruère ferved 4uring the whole of the Amserican War, as a
Field Officer of an incorporated Militia Battalion. The general
feeling in the Diftrict, in respect to the dismifsals, varied . Some
dismifsals were attributed to a refusai to obey the Ordinances of
1787 and 1789 , others, as was the cafe in the dismifsals in which
lieut. Col. Labrutre was included, were ascribed folely to tiheir

)D
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political opinions. With respect to the dismifsals in the County
of York, his impression was that they were dismissed for some'
paper addresséd to their commanding Officer, and signed by them
with their Militia rank ; the Commanding Officer was Lieuten-
ant Col. Dumont : the Letter as far as he recollects, was written
b'fore the difsolution of Parliament. - Lieutenant Col. Dumont
was a Candidate and lost his Election. He cannot fay whether
the General Order for the dismissals in the County of York,
were published before or after, the Election in that Coupty. Dr.
Labrie, who was dismifsed, served as a medical man in an incor-
porated Battalion, during the late war. -He knew nothing of the
dismissals, but by the publication of the General Orders in the
Newspapers. Generally these Orders were re-published in all the
Newfpapers. He cannot say as to the impression these dismissals
may have had on the minds of the Militia-men. He believes they
readily attended to all the fubsequent Parades, which were gene-
rally held on Sundays and Holidays. He cannot speak generally
as to the confidence of the Militia-men in the Officers who have
replaced thofe who were dismissed. He knows that Lieutenant
Col. De Léry, who succeeded Mr de Labrie, enjoys general con-
fidence in his Battalion. He has heard a variety of reports relative
to the dismissions in June-last, at Varennes, but he can fay no-
thing from his own knowledge ; he cannot fpeak as to the general
impression in respect to the fast dismissions : some ascribed it to
politics, and some to an alledged improper conduct to Lieut. Col.
Martigny, at a meeting held at Verchères, at the time the County
met to petition the King and Parliament.

Adjourned to the call of the Chair.

Tuesday 131h January 829.

PRESENT :Messrs. Cuzillier, Bourdages Neilson & IIeney.
Mr. Neilson in the Chair.

Thos. Tî i.gc, Fsquire, Barrack Mafter at Quebec, called in, and
eximined

Q. 1. Are you acquainted with Louis Legendre, Surveyor at
Lotbinière, and Lieutenani Colonel of Militia there ?

A. I am.

Q. 2. Had you any communication with him on the subject of
the Election for the County of Buckinghamlhire in 1827, at any
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time between the issuing of the Writ and the day of the Elec-

tion?
A. I had been folicited to come forward as a Candidate for the

County of Buckinghamfhire in 1827, and had some conversation

with Mr.Legendre thereupon, but I cannot call to.my recollection

the period.
Q. 3. Was it before the Election?

A. It was.
Q. 4. Will you state where the conversation occurred prior to

the Election of 1827 ?
A. I have had converfation and communications with Mr. Le-

gendre- on this fubject at various times and places, both in the

year 1827 and previous thereto.
Q. 5. Did you fee him any where near the Falls of Montmo-

rency, fome time prior to the Election of 1827 ?
A. To the beft of my recollection I think I did.

Q. 6. Had you any converfation with him there, on the fb-
ject of the Election for the County of Buckinghamshire ?

A. I rather think I had.

Q. 7. Can you ftate if it was at any particular houfe, and if
you and he were alone in a room at the time ?

A. I do not remember the particular houfe ; I think there

was fome one elfe prefent, part of the time at leaft.

Q. 8. Did youTee Mr. Legendre forne days afterwards at any
houfe in town, and was there at fuch houfe any converfation on
the fubject of the Election ?

A: I have seen Mr. Legendre repeatedly in town, at my office

on bufinefs, and at other places, and we frequently converfed

refpecting the Elections, as he profefsed himfelf defirous that I

should reprefent the County of Buckinghamshire, in which he
has property, as well as myfelf.

Q. 9. Were you a Candidate for the County of Buckingham-
shite ?

A. T was ftrongly folicited to become fo, by many of the

Freeholders, and I think I wrote to Mr. Bourdages, to acquaint
hin with my intention of complying therewith : but I do not
think I ever formally announced myfeif fo, as I wished to be
guided by the ad vice of thofe friends in the County who appeared
moft anxions on the fubject ; and iltimately decided otherwife.

Q. 10. Did you iffue or fend any written or printed addrefs to
the Electors ?

A. To the beft of my recollection I announced the decifion
nentioned in my laft anfwer, in a printed circular.

Q. i r. Did you announce yourfeif as a Candidate in any
written or printed papers, addreffed to the Electors gencrally, or
any particular defcriptions of them ?



A. To the beft of my recollection, not otherwife than I have
mentioned

Q. 12. Could you fu'rnish the Committee with a copy of the
circular or circulars mentioned ?

A. I arn really not fure, but will readily do fo, if I have one.
Q. 13. Did you emp!oy any perfon in the county of Bucking-

hamshire to reprefent you, or act for you as a Candidate ?
A. I think not ; if any one did fo, it was the fpontaneous act

ofthe Freeholders wvishing to recurn me.
Q. 14. Has Lt. Col. Louis Legendre béen in the habit of fup-

plying the Barrack Department, or any other Department, or the.
Military Government generally, with Firewood ?

A. The Contracts with the Military Government are made
through the medium of Public Advertifements in the Newfpa-
pers, by the Commiffary General : i know Mr. Legendre had
fome years ago the contract, but wheeher he has or not of late
years, I am unable to fay, as I have nothing to do therewith.

Q. 15. Do you know if Mr. Legendre,. or any one for him,
delivered any wood into the Military wood yard, in 1827 ?

A. I have no knowledge on the fubject.
Q. 16. Have you any thing to do with the Contracts for wood

for thcr Military Government, or for the Infpection or receiving
the fame from the contractors, or any control over any perlon fo
concerned ?

A. I have nothing whatever to do therewith.
Q. 17. Whein you faw Lieut. Col. Legendre at the houfe near

the Falls of Montmorency, did you give him communication of,
or explain to him, any written or printed papers?

A. As this relates to tranfactions fome time fince, I would
wish to have time to recollect.

Q. 18 Was there any particular bufinefs that called you to
the Falls, when you met Lieut. Col. Legendre ?

A. I think I took a drive there after dinner, with a view to
confult him refpecting my acceding to the wishes of the inhabit-
ants of Btcckinghamnshire as to becoming a candidate for the
county ; Mr. Legendre profetiing himfelf amongft that number.

Q. 19. When had you laft been in the county of Bucking-
hamsbhire, before you met Mr. Le.gendre at the Falls ?

A As my family then were refiding in the county (at Nicolet)
rny intercourfe was naturally frequent, but I cannot, from me-
mory, name the period of the preceding vifit to that referred to.

Q. 20. Did the inhabitants of Buckinghamshire exprefs their
vish to the effect you mentioned in writing, or by whom ?

A. Principally in perfon, during my prefence amongft them
at Nicolet : it would take a ccnfidcrable time to prepare a lift of

ir xmucs.
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Q. 21 To what particular perfons or defcription of perfons
generally did you addrefs the circulars you have mentioned, re-
lating to the Buckinghamshire Election ?

A To my friends generally; amongif others, to Lieut. Col.
Legendre.

Q 22. Were they addrefsed to feveral Officers or Militia ?
A. By no means to them particularly.
Q. 23. Were any of them addrefsed to any other Colonel,

Commandant of any Battalion, in the county ?
A. I fent fome of them to Lieut. Col. Chandler, my father-

in-law, and requefted my friends to circulate them generally.
Q. 21. Where were you at the time the Election took place

at Nicolet ?
A. At Quebec.
Q. 25. Can you recollect if Lieut Col Legendre, at the Falls,

or at any fubfequent interview, endeavoured to perfuade you not
to corne forward at the Election ?
. A. To the beft of my recollection, Lieut. Col. Legendre had
not then made up his mind on the fubject, but promifed me his
opinion fubfequently.

Q. 26. Can you recollect if you communicated or explained to
Lieutenant Col. Legendre any printed or written paper before
the Election, and fubsequently to your feeing him at the Falls ?

A. I think I communicated generally to Lieutenant Colonel
Legendre the letters and opinions of my friends, with a view to
derive his unbiassed sentiments from communicating the infir-
mation 1 possessed.

Q. 27. Were there any from friends not resident in the
County ?

A. There might have been friends among the number not re-
siding at the time in the county.

Q. Can you recollect the narnes of any fuch persons holding
any public situation fnot resident in the country ? . '

A. I wish to have time to recollect myfelf on this fubject.
-Q. 29. Did Lieut. Col. Legendre ever give you the opinion

referred to in your anfwer to the 25th quefnion ?
A. Yes, he did.
Q. 30. Of what nature was that opinion ?
A. It was the expreffion of his opinion, with reference to ail

that paffed, and my own convenience at the time, that it might
be better to pofipone it.

Q 31. Were you induced to pofipone it in confequeuce ?
A. His opinion had a good deal of weight in my fo deciding.

Adjourned to the call of the Chair.
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Wednesda(i, 1th January 1829.

PRESENT :-Mes.rs. Neilson, Heney, Cuvil/ier and
Bourdages.

Mr. Neilson in the Chair.

Mr. Louis Legendre again called in and exanined:

Q, Have you any explanation to give of your evidence ?
A When I mentioned about addreffes fent by Mr. Trigge, I

alluded to an addrefs of thanks : a copy of which I think I can
lay before the Committee.

Q. Was Mr. Trigge the firft perfon who fpoke to you about
his coming forward for the county of Buckinghamshire ?

A. Certainly it was he who firf mentioned the fubject to me.
Q. Did you ever apply to him to come forward for the county

of Buckinghamshire ?
A. Never ; I found it troublefome enough -to get rid of it.

At the Election before the laft he had come forward, and I then
told him it would be better to poftpone it to fome future time.

Adjourned to the call of the Chair.

Tuesday, 20th January 1829.

P ESENT : Messrs. Bourdages, Neilson, Ileney & Cuviliier.

Mr. Ncilson in the Chair.

Jacques Viger, Esquire, Supernumerary Lieutenant Colonel, at-
tached to the Longue Pointe Battalion, Diflrict of Montreal,
called in and examined :

Q. 1. Have you had any opportunity of becoming acquainted
with the state of the Militia genera!ly, in the Diftrict of Mont-
real ?

A. Not generally.
Q. 2. What parts are you acquainted with ?
A. M1y knowledge extends chiefly to the Ifland of Montreal,

the County of Kent and River Charnbly.
Q. S. What is the state of the Militia in these parts; is it

eflicient ?
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A. No.
Q. 4. What is the nature« of the Exercifes or Parades- that

have taken place within the last two years ?
A. The men were assembled once a nonth during five

months, the names called over, and then dismissed. In the
County of Surrey, two or three times they were required te
fire with powder. I do not know that any of thém were learnt te
march or perform any other exercise. In the town of Montreal,
the Englifh Battalion and the Battalion at Pointe Claire, were
taught to march.

Q. 5. Were thefe meetings on week days or Sundays ?
A. In the town it was on a week day, in the country on Sun-

day, generr'ty before divine service.
Q. 6. Did the Militia-men generally attend on all these oc.

casions?
A. Yes; very generally.
Q. Do you know whether the Returns made of the Militia are

correct ?
A. I had an opportunity in 1825 to judge of the correctness

of those Returns, being,employed to make the Census. I give
in a Statement then made of the Militia of the County of Mont-
real; it differs from the Returns of the same year, at the Adju-
tant General's Office, in the total, by 4510 ; the Militia according
to the Census being that number more than in the Returns.
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Siatistical Table of the County of Montreal--1829L

IILITIA ROLL.

Number hable tobe Number hable to Number hable to .o
incorporated, or annual Exercisesor narch in case ot o
fron 18 to 40 yrs from 18 to 60 years Invasion, or of all
of agc exclusively of age, exclubively. ages.

PARISHES. ..

a Ca.

ci ?5 S 0~ ?-4Q

1. Longue Pointe, - - 82 64 106 99 105 204 108 129 237 791
O Pointe aux Trembles, - 9ß 71 167 106 129 235 113 155 268 1004
3. Rivère des Praries, - 6à 44 109 72 84 156 78 107 185 701
4. SaUlt au Récollet, - 116 114 230 133 213 346 142 248 390 1188
5. Saint Laurent, . - - 162 179 S41 190 313 503 212 356 568 2274
6 Sainte Genevieve, - - - 102 115 217 115 194 309 131 222 35 1408
7. Sainte Anne, - - - 53 31 84 60 69 129 64 78 142 573
8. Pointe Claire, - - - 143 90 233 164 163 3-7 13 196 369 1378
9. Lachine, - - - - 159 102 261 184 182 366 194 209 403 1408
10. Montreal, - - - . 2820 2627 5447 3196 4013 72G9 3379 4401 7780 26154

Total, 3798 3417 7235 4319 5465 784 4->90 6101 f4069537279

DETAlL of the Parush of M<ONTREALù
La Campagne, - - . 474 108 782 549 499 1048 581 564 1145 1614
Quebec Subuh, - • 261 422 683 29 654 944 351 703 1024 3670
St. Louis Suburh, 64 77 141 72 126 198 81 142 23 875
St .awrence Simurb, - 487 762 1249 568 1147 1715 611 1957 1868 6645
St Antoine Suburi, - - 110 116 226 1,9 202 W3 141 23 378 1409
St. Joseph Suibuîrb, - - 29 293 522 264 457 721 281 493 774 2764
Ste. Ane Suburb, - . . 17 149 324 193 2W 396 194 212 410 1192
Poimit 5-Collière, - - - 68 57 125 83 75 158 94 79 173 6 -
TIhe 'l'oi 952 443 139 1048 656 1698 1071 714 1785 53W6

- - 1 64 77 4172 1 6 198 801 7 4_7 3 7

otal, 229 23 522 16 457 729 3819 4461 7780 26154

† By the Returns of the Commanding Officers of the Battalions of
the Couitv. made in 1825 to the Adjutant General of Militia, ot
this number, o1 10695
There oiy appears 6185

Dfference, 4510

Q. Are the Oficers in the Battalions you are acquainited with,
generally refident proprietors within the linits of their Battalions
and Companies ?

A. Yes, generally ; but there are feveral that are not. The
exceptions are chiefly in the Ofmicers in command of Battalions,
and the Regimental Staff.

Q Are the Proprietors of real estate to any confiderable ex-
tent ?

A. Someof then are not : leveral of thern have no property
within the limits of the Battalions aad Conpanies.

Q Have many difmnifions, or placing on the retired and fu-
pernumerary lifts taken place within the laft two or three years ?

A. A great many.
Q. Were they by fentences of Court Martial ?
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A. Not one.
Q Were the retirements or placing on fupernumerary lifts

made with the confent of the Officers fo placed ?
A. In very few inflances. Some of them ta my knowledge,

have remonftrated againft it.

Q What were the alledged grounds'î>f thefe changes ?
A. Generally ; that the Officers were not refident in their

Battalions; forne other grounds will be found in in the General
Orders, which were printed in the news papers.

Q. Were thofe who replaced those Officers removed for non-
refidence, all refident ?

A. No, many of them were equally difqualified in that refpect.
Q. A mongft the people generally, what was the motive afcrib-

ed ta thef echanges ?
A. Political motives, with very few exceptions.
Q Was- it generally underftood that changes were made with

a view ta thê'Elections ?
A. It was underftood fa ; ta intimidate one party and gain

over another.
Q What has been the effect on the confidence of the Militia-

men in their Oflicers ?
A It increafcd their confidence in thofe that were difplaced,

and diminished it in thofe that fucceeded ta them. Several Mem.-
bers of the prefent Parliament, ta my certain knowledge, owe
their Election to thefe difmiffals and changes.

Q What has been the character and qualification generally,
of the Officers that have replaced thore removed ?

A. Some of theAi were properly qualified ; many were inferior
in point of respectability and rank in life ta thofe removed.

Q Were they exclufively of one political party or decided
partizans in the Elections?

A. They were generally sa.

Q. Are you of opinion that the late changes in the Militia Of..
ficers have operated favourably or unfavourably ta the public fer-
vice as regards the Militia ?

A. 1 think the Service has fuffered by the discontents which
have been thereby occasioned.

Q Are thefe difcontents general ?
A. Yes ; As far as my knowledge of the Diftrict extends.
Q. Has the reviva! of the Ordinances of the Legisiative Coun-

cil of 1787 and 1789 been fatisfactory or otherwise in the parts of
the country you are acquainred with ?

A. It has been very unsatisfactory ta the great mass of the
native population. I be!ieve that the English Battalions at Mont-
real have expressed themfelves latisfied.

E



Louis Gu?,, Esquire, Lieut. Col. commanding 2d Battalion of the
County of Montreal, called in, and examined:

Q. Have you had occassion to obtain a knowledge of the pre-
fent state of the Militia in the District of Montreal?

A. No; except by report or public voice.
Q. What is the general opinion in regard to the dismission of

a great nuniber of Officers, and others placed on the i etired List
or on the supernumerary List for the last two or three years ?

A. The general opinion is that it is to the difadvantage of Go-
vernment, as a great number of thofe who have replaced thern do
not enjoy public confidence,
* Q. To what view have these difmissals, &c. been attributed ?

A. To political views.
Q. Do you believe that to be the cafe ?
A. With refpect to a great number I do ; there have been five

or six to my knowledge, for having neglected to attend at Re.
views.

Q. Did they refuse to attend ?
A. I cannot fay that they refufed, but they did not attend.
Q. Did they belong to your Bat ai-on ?
A. Four of them belorged tory Battalion.
Q. Have you a knowle of any steps having been taken to

prevent the Militiamen om obeying the Orders ?
A. No ; some ons might have been consulted as Attornes

with refpect e revived Ordinances of 1787 and 1789 I am

ignoranf-óof the opinions which may have been given Three of
them-told me they were of opinion that the Ordinances were not
in force.

Q. Did you make any complaint against these Officers ?
A No ; in obedience to the usual orders and forrs, I trans-

mitted to the Adjutant Genergl's Office, 'the names of ali the

Officers abfent at the Reviews. I think I enclosed a Letter which

one of these Gentlemen wrote to me, explaining the reafon of h's

absence.
Q. What were the réasons he gave ?
A. The Letter had been written before the period ixed for the

Reviews : it vas upon an order for him to make a Mutler Roll of

his Company ; he inforned me that he had no limits assigned for

his Company, and alfo notified me that he would be abfent for

fome ti-ne.

0. What were the nature of these Reviews?

A. To appear at Parade, and be drilied according to Law.

Q. What kind of Exercises did they perform ?
A. None, having no arms ; the whole was limited to a Roll

Call, and afcrwards they wcre discharged. The mufer took
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place on Sundays, agreeably to the Statutes which expired on the
1st May 1827; the Ordinances permitted the Militiamen to be
assembled on any day in the courfe of the month, that the Cam.
manding Ofticers thought proper.

.Q, Were thefe musters frequent ?
A. Once every month between May and September exclu.,

sively.
Q. Do you think that the Militia were rendered more effective

for the King's Service -by these Exercifes ?
A. Not at all.
Q. Did the dismissals and displacing of Officers appear to you

to create any difcontent in your District ?
A. Yes ; of late it feemed to be the general wish to be of the

number dismissed.
Q Has the- Geaeral Order for the new Organization of the

Battalions in the Cities, by-wards, without.regard to nation or re-
ligion, given fatisfaction at Montreal or not ?

A. It has generally been disagreeable to the Canadians.
Q. What inconvenience did they find therein ?
A. Accordng to their opinion, it excluded them from being

OfBicers in the Militia.
Q. How could it tend to that.
A. They apprehended that the Englifh Officers commanding

Battalions would recommend but few Canadians. I think that
Order, in creating a jealoufy, will have the effect of augmenting
the divisions whih unfortunately exist between the Englifh and
the Canadians. I think, that under these circumftances, Canadian
Officers Commanding would be dispofed to recommend Canadians
in preference. The three Volunteer Companies at Montreal have
excited jealousy, being all commanded by Engliflh Officers; 'there
are none, or few, Canadians in thefe Companies.

Q. Do you think' that the formation of Canadian Companies
bas been difcouraged ?

A. I think they have been difcouraged, by Commissions being
refused to Officers, recommended by the Officers and men to com-
mand them I cite the propofed Company of Artillery.

Q. 1-lis the putting in force the Ordinances of 1787 and 1789
given fatisfaction generally in the Diftrict of Montreal ?

A. No ; the greater part of the Advocates, and great part of
the Citizens, being of opinion that the Ordmnances were not in
force ; in general, the public did not think then advantageous.
The nuniber of Miitiamen who attended at the Reviews, has
howevcr been as great as ogdinary.

Q. Do you thmîk that thefe Ordinances, in the manner in
which they have been executed since two years, could have tended



to render the Militia more effective for the E;ing's Service, in cafe

of war, or otherwife.
A. No ; I think quite the contrary.

Adjourned till To-morrow,

Wednesday, 21st January 182.

PRESENT :-Messrs. Neilson, Cuvillier, Heney and
Bourdages.

Mr. Neilson in the Chair.

Tiomas Trigge, Esqr. again called in, and examined:

In continuation of Anfwer to the 9th Question;

9 In my anfwer to queflion No. 9, I stated that I believedI
had written to Mr. Bourdages to acquaint him with the propofals
made me, and my intentiori to comply therewith. The following
is a copy of my Letter, the receipt whereof he acknowledged iin
a Letter to me, dared 15th July;

Manr ause, cNicolef,) 121h July 1827,
Sir,

Iaving arrived from England on the eve of a General
Election, and nany refpectab'e individuals of this County having
both nowo andformr/y1 tendered me their Suffrages, I haften to
acquaint you with my intention of offering myfelf as a Candidate
to reprefent the Countv of Buckinghamfhire, in the enfuing As.
sembly of this Province,

Major Hebert of St. Grégoire, has inforned me that you for-
merly contenplated retiring ; and I hope you will therefore ex-
cufe my requesting the favor of you to inform me should fuch be
your intention on this occasion ; or, as you have the choice of re-
prefenting your own County, I should feel very happy if you
would take your Election there, for I might in that cafe hope for
your assittance in forwarding objects of public utility in the Coun-
ty of Buckinghamshire, for the prosperity of which I am perfuaded



ee are both interested ; and respecting which I had the honor on
one occasion of comrnunicating with you personally at Quebec.

I have the hônour to be,
&c. &c. &c.

(Signed) T. TRIG2SE.
L. Bourdages, Esqr.

St. Denis. f

12. In continuance of answer to 12th Question: A Copy of
the printed Circular is herewith givea :

To the free, independent and enlightened Electors of
the County of BuckingIfiamslire;

Gentlemen,
It is with the most lively and sincere acknowledg-

ment that I return thanks to thofe of my friends amongst you who
have fo generoufly offered me their votes- and interest in suppurt
of my Election as your Representative in the House of Afsenbly;
but in j1ice to myself as well to you, I should think myself want.-
ing did I not dec'are to you that certain circumftances having
relation to some of niy friends, and the inconveniences which might
result to the Inhabitants of the County from a contefted Electio
at this feason of the year, induces me to refufe to enter e list
with your late members, who, as I have un , are again de.
termined to come forwardi -- e same time i will add, that
I ar firmlyde d only to folicit the honor of your fuffrages
andro come forward as a Candidate at the ensuing Election, but if
necefsary, to uphold my pretensions in that refpect to the last
moment of the time fixed for polling.

Being, as yourfelves, a proprietor in the County, and as fuch
having a common interest with you in the profperity and welfare
of that portion of the Province, I shall continue my efforts to for.
ward the advancement of whatever can contribute as well to the
advantage of the place as to the public utility : in the hope and
with the confidence, that at the enfuing General Election, I will
be placed in a more proper and efficient situation to contribute to
the general prosperity and welfare. I request yon to accept the
afsurance of the very sincere respect with which I fubscribe myseif,

Gentlemen,

Your very humble obedient
and devoted fervant,

T. TRIGGE,
Nicolet, 26th July 1827.



17. In continuation of anfwer to 17th Quenion : On'referring
to some papers relating to these tranfactions,Lfld.a private note
whici reccived on or abo.t th day of a sit, from a per fona
friend of many years standing, who d just the iccidenîtally be-
came acquainted with my intention to offer myfelf ; the purport
of which note I communicated to Mr. Legendre ; but as being pri-
vate and-confidential, it could not be conmunicated to a third
perfon, without a breach of honor and integrity.

20. In continuance of anfwer to 20th Oueffion.: I will -nen-
tion, however, as evincing the fense of the most refpectable landed
proprietors in that part of the County, with which I amn most
nearly connected ; that amongst the number who pledged them-
felves to this effect were the Seigniors of Bécancour, Bruyeres,
Nicolet, St. Grégoire, and La Baie St. Antoine ; and that one of
these Gentlemen being abfent from the country at the time, came
a difnance of ninety miles, with no other object than to afford
me his fuffrages, and he returned again without voting, on learn-
ing that I was not a candidate.

25. In continuance of anfwer to 25th Queflion : Having only
yenterday had access to a Letter written by me to a friend in the
Country, immediately after the interview in quefiion I here
tranfcribe a paragraph thereof, shewing what really refulted from
that meeting :

« On Friday last, I fucceeded in feeing Mr. Legendre, who
" was at theFalls delivering wood to Patterfon's, and I found him,
" as L expected anxious to avoid doing any thing this time
" on Election matters, on account of the opposite part hib bro-
C thers had taken ; and as he fays the general feeling being in
" favor of the opposing Candidates, by vhich he would lofe

nmuch of his influence. On the other hand, he pr fesses to dis-
" approve of the length to which the Houfe of ssembly have
" gone, and acknowledges his pledges to me; t advises me not
" to contest at this moment, for which he fa s he shall feeLvery
" gnteful to me ; and will go exprefbly to Nicolet on thg-,lfh, in-
" order to be present at the Election, and there pubbic1ý avow,
" that 1, acting with kilidnefs and consideration towards him, have
" abliained from contesting at this moment ; and he will thEn
" declare on the next occasion, whenever it may happen, le will
" give his influence in my favor, and prelent me as Candidate to
" reprefent therm."

To thefe facts, my printed Circular of 26th July had refe-
xence.



28. In continuation of answer to 28th Ooefion :jLhae.a]r.ed -

stated--an--instane4n-mranfwefò¯(oië ÊQueftion, of a perfon,
not at the time residing in the County, and he held no office
'whatever : but I do not wish more' particularly to designate rny
private and perfonal friends, in order to hold them forth to po-
litical enmity : the sitting Member being moreover, it appears to
me, perfonally interested in eliciting .his information.

30. In continuance of anfwer to ZOth Quefion : I being then
much engaged with my own affairs, having arriýved from England 1
only on the 27 5h of the preceding month, after an abferice of
thirteen months from Canada, and being particularly desirous of
avoiding the excitement of violent party fpirit ; relying alfo on
the assurances of Mr. Legendre of his entire devotion to my in-
terests, and his making known my reasons in a true and candid
manner, fo as to juifify me in declining the folicitations of my
friends, and conci'iating thofe who had not yet professed them-
felves fo ; which latter he assured me would have been much
more numerous in that part of the County with which heis more
immediately connected, but that my return from England wasnot
then generally known thereabouts.

31. In continuation of anfwersto 31st Question : Urnder the
circumaances stated in my anfwer to queffions Nos. 25 and 30.

Q. 32. Who was the perfonal friend mentioned in your an-
fwr in continuation to the l7th Oueftion ?

A. I beg to refer the Committee to what I have stated in an-
fwer to the 28th Question.

Q. 33 Do you decline giving the name of the perfon, the
purport of whofe note you communicated to Mr Legendre, as
mentioned in your anfwer in coattnuation to the 17th Queftion?

A. From the nature of that communication, as explained in my
anfwer to the 17th Quefion, I should not wish to do fo ; unless
the Committee wili informs me that an improper ufe hasbeen'
made 6f that communication, byjts purport being promu'gated :
in which cafe I would propose to request the consent of the party
interefted, as to my complying vith the wishes of the-Committee.
[flre Mlr. Trige wtiedrew, and on rel -rning, cas informed t
zcas th- opinion of the Connnittee hat hie shotg i fnstoe r ihe ques-
tion.] I cannot involve myfelfin any breach of honor towards my
friends, but if the Committee will givene a short time to con-
sider, whether or not it will bear that conftruction I wish to
comply with the request,

Q 34 Did you commuinicate, real or explain the purport of
a-ny other paper than the Note you mentioned in anfwer, in con-



tinuation to the 17th Queffion, at your interview withMr.-Legéne
direatthe Fafls?

A. I find arnongFt the papers alluded to, a memorandum of

certain particu!ars bearing relation to the fubject of my visit,
which I imagine I must have referred to on the occasion.

Q 35. Do you mean to fay that in this memorandum of cer-

tain particulars, there is mention of papers communicated to Mr.

Legendre at the Falls ?
A. The nemorandum in queffion which I found tied up with

the papers, contained particulars on the fubject of which I wîshed
to converfe with him.

Q. 36. Did you read, communicate or explain any of thefe

papers, or any other, to Mr. Legendre, at the Falls ?
A. I have no particular recollection of other papers at this

time, but I communicated freely to Mr. Legendre, the letters

and communications of my friends, having reference to the Elec.

tion for the County of Buckinghamshire.
Q. 36. Can you particularife any one of them ?
A. The only one at this moment impreffed on my mind are

thofe referred to in my anfwers to the 17th and 34th quefions.
Q. 38. Can you particularife any of thepapers mentioned in

the anfwers referred to?
A. Not more particularly than I have done, without commu-

nicating the contents, on which point I beg to refer to my anfwer

to the 33d queftion.
Q. 39. Do you know one Pacaud, who kept a shop and ta-

vern, and who has been lately living, at Nicolet ?
A. Y es.
Q. 40. Did you fee him in Town with Mr. Legendre, fome-

time after feeing Mr. Legendre ar the Falls ?

A. Yes, he called on me with that gentleman, at my refi.

dence in St. Lewis street.
Q. 41. Did you then read, explain or communicate the pur-

port of any papers to Mr. Legendre, in the prelence of fail

Pacaud ?
A. I do not recollect doing fo on that occafion ; it is pollible,

however, that I may have done fa.

Q 42. Did you on that occafion read, communicate or ex-

plain the purport of an; papers to Pacaud ?

A. Same aliwer.
Q. 43. Did you commun«cate, read or explain the purport of

any such document, as the one now shewn to you, to Lieut. Col.

Legendre, in your interview with him at the Falls ?
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Casie of t.é-7s, Quebec, 10li~ July, 1827.
Sir,

I am directed by His Excellencythe Governor in Chief,
to call upon you for an immediate and categorical anfwer to the
tollowing queftions :

1. Did you attend a public meeting held at or near Verchères,
sometime in last month ?

2. Did you at that meeting assert that the conduct of the Go-
vernor in Chief had been, or would be disapproved of, by His
Majefty's Government in England, or that he was to be removed,
or any thing to the effect of either of thofe assertions ?.

S. Did you at that meeting, exprefs any cenfore or difappro-
bation of the conduct of the Governor in Chief, in relation to
the Legiflature, or to any other publisconcern ?

4. Did you directly or indirectly promote or encourage the
calling of that meeting ?

I have the honor to be,

Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) A. W. COCHRAN,
Secy.

Lieut. Col. Bourdages.

A. The political conduct of Mr. Bourdages, was, at that time,
a fubject of generai converfation, and I had knowledge that cer-
tain queffions had been put to him thereupon, correfponding
with that now shewn to me ; of which I made a memorandum,
to converfe with Mr. Legendre thereupon.

Q. 44. Will you anfwer pofitively whether you did or did not
shew, read or explain a Document limilar to the one you have
now read, to Lieut. Col. Legendre, at the Falls, and if the
name fubferibed thereto. " A. W. Cochran," was mentioned by
you on the occafion ?

A. N: otl4er Document on this subject, than the one ftated in
my lat ; but it is moft likely I mentioned the name of Mr. Coch-
ran, through whom I underftood the queftions had been fent to
Mr. Bourdages.

Q. 45. Was the lame Document read, communicated or ex-
plained to you by Lieut. Col. Legendre, or to Pacaud, at your
fubfequent interview with him ?

A. The memorandum in queftion might have formed the fub-

F



jet of converfation between me and Mr. Pacaud, but I have no
recollection of explaining it to him on the occafion referred to.

Q. 46.. Will you ftate how you came to the knowledge, that
certain quefiions had been fent to Mr. Bourdages, through Mr.
Cochraan?

A. Connectéd as I am with the County, and under the very
generalwish then exprefsedthar I should be a candidate for its
reprefentation. - nuch information was communicated to me
through various channels from fome one of vhich I derived the
information which I put in writing, or copied from a paper
handed me.

Q. 47. Can you Riate by whom that paper was handed?

A. I have only a general impreffion on the fubject, not having
noted it on the paper in queftion.

Q. 48. Had you also obtained knowledge of Mr Bourdages'

answer to the queftions mentioned as put to him ?
A. I think I underflood at the time that he had declined an-

fwering them, but I never had any positive knowledge on the

fubject.
Q. 49. Was Mr. Bourdages' anfwers fpoken of in your inter-

views already mentioned with Lieut. Col. Legendre and Mr.

Pacaud ?
A. I do not recollect, but it night have been under the cir-

cumftances stated in niy tast.
Q. 50. Do you recollect ever having feen the Docoment

of which that you have read, and is again shewn to you, purports

to be a Copy, before the 9th December 1827 ?

A. I have feen it in the public papers, but the period I cannot

recollect ; the Document itfelf I know nothing of beyond what I

have stated.
Q. 51. What was the date of your Letter referred to in con-

tinuation of anfwer to the 25th Question ?
A. I cannot anfwer that queftion on the fpot, but will refer to

afcertain it.
Q 52. Can you recollect if it was written before or after yon

faw Mr. Legendre in Town some time after having been at the

Falls ?
A. I think intermediately between the periods of the two

visits, but I cannot fpeak positively.
Q. 53. Do you recollect having in any way intimated to Lir-ut.

Colonel Legendre that it was probable Lieutenant Col. Bourdages
would iose his Commission in the Mi ria ?

A. I may have stated it as a general opinion at the time, or

even as ny opinion, that fuch a refult was probable.

Q. 54. Was Pacaud prefent ?
A. I really cannot recollect at this diflance of time.

Adjourned to the cail of the Chair.
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Saturday, 241b January 1829.

PRESENT:-Mssrs. Raynond, Neilson, Heney, Bour-

dages and Cuvillier.

Mr. Neilson in the Chair,

Thos. Trigge, Esq., again çalled in, and examined:

Q. 55. Have ,you considered the anfwer to be given to the
S3d Queflion, put to you at your last examination ?

A. In confequence of the doubts existing on my mind as ex.
pressed in my answer to the 33d Question, I felt myfelf under the
necessity of consulting a friend on the points involved therein,
who having made known the fame to the friend alluded to in the
question, I have obtained his permission in writing, both to give
up the name and the communication itself, if I am required to do
fo ; but I again repeat that that communication is strictly private,
and in my own judgment, therefore, neither the one or the other
should be required of me. If, however, after this explanation,
the Çommittee still require me to anfwer the 32d and 33d ques
ians, I am ready to do fo.

Q 56. The Committee require the communication or the name
of the writer, and the note you comniunicated in your interview
wich Colonel Legendre at the Falls or fubsequently in Town, as
mentioned in your former anfwers ?

A. In complian:e with the decision announced to me I here
deliver the Communication ; but I protest against the proceeding,
and in justification to myse!f, in the eyes of the world, I request
that a copy of the written permission I have reccived, may be an-
nexed to this anfwer.

(Private.)

Quebec, 16thl July 1827,
My Dear Sir,

It was not until a day or two ago that I heard by ac-
cident of your intention to offer yourself as a Candidate for Buck-
inghamshire at the approaching Election ; I rather regret that 1
had not an opportunity of conversing with you on the iabject be-
fore you left Quebec ; but I beg to fuggest to you, as a friend, that
it is almost indispenfable to your fuccess that you should fecure
the vote and influence of a very respectable Gentleman of the
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name of Legendre, [Louis, I believe] who lives at or near Lot-
binière, you must know him better than I ; but from what I
have feen and heard of him, I consider him to be a very intelli-
gent and well disposed perfon, whose assistance will be of the
greatest ufe to you. I met with him last summer when he came
to Quebec to make a representation respecting his Militia rank,
and I had it in my power I believe to serve hin nessentially with
the Governor in that inatter : jufice has been dQne to him, and
he has been promoted recently, to the prejudice, in fome ref-
pects, of a gentleman of one of the oldeft families and the moft
attached to Government in this Province : holding the rank he
does, and having obtained it under such circumstances. I think
his gratitude as well as his general good dispofition to Govera-
ment, will lead him to be favorable to a Candidate connected, as
you are, with Government ; when I fpeak of his influence, I

mean that' which his ftation and refpectability give him in that
part of the country. In a letter, which I had from him, 20th
March laif, requefting at that early period, to be appointed Re-

turning Officer, he faid, c d'après la conduite qu'a tenue l'Af-
« femblée Provinciale, dans la dernière 'Seffion, j'ai lieu de
« foupçonner que fon Excellence va peut-être de nouveau en ap-
« peller au peuple." From which expreffions you may almoft
infer that he would not fupport by his vote or interenf, the con-
duct to which he alluded in that manner.

This very Mr. Legendre would have been appointed Return-

ing Officer at the Election for Buckinghamshire, according to
his requefl, but that I had been lately informed that he was him-
felf coming forward as a Candidate.

The prefent is certainly a period at which every perfom who
wishes well to Government, should come forward to effect a

change in the reprefentatibn ; for the Members of the laft Affem-
bly are pledged to certain opinions ; thofe opinions are at vari-
ance w1th the fentiments of the King's Government in England,
and of the Parlianent of England : it is not a quefiion thereforê,
(and this is a point you should urge,) between the lare Houfe of
Affembly, and this or that Governor, or this or that set of men who
are fupposed (most untruly) to influence the Governor, but it is a

quefnion between theMembers of the late Affemblyand the Govern.
ment of the Mother Country, and the King of that Country, who
is alfo the King of this, and by whofe orders the Governor has been
acting : for you muft be aware, that it is under orders signed by
the King himself, and His Ministers, that the permanent Re-
venue is now applied in this Province ; and'that it is only wilh re-

spect to the application of that Revenue, that any" quefnion exifù.
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The late A«embly did not ask for copies of thefe orders; but
they knew of their exiffence ; and were determined to act con-
trary to them, and to blarne and oppofe the Governor if he
obeyed them. I think if the well difpofed and peaceable inha.
habitants of the Country faw the queftion in this light, they
would not approve the conduct of their late reprefentatives.

I again recommend to you, to fee Mr. Legendre ; and I alfo re.
queft you to, excuse the libeity I take in troubling you fo mucl
at length.

Believe me, dear Sir,
Your's very truly,

A. W. COCHRAN.
T. Trigge, Efquire.

1 should be g!ad to hear what fuccess you have.

Dear Sir,

I underftand you are in fome difficulty, in confequence of be-
ing called upon by a Committee of the Alrembly, to give up the
name of a private friend, who wrote you a note in July 1827,
on the fubject of your intentions to offer yourfelf as a Candidate
for the County of Buckingham. Altho' the note which I wrote
to you on that fubject was ftrictly private, and grew out of the
intimacy that has for years fubfifted between us, and tho' I have-
no copy of it, I have but a general and imperfect recollection of
its contents, I can have no hefitation in confenting to your giving
up any name, with the note, if desired ; being at the fane time
convinced, that there exifts no authority to compel you to do fo,
the confent I now give, is merely to relieve you from embarall.
ment, and I hope it will have that effect.

Believe me,
Your's very truly,

Friday 23d January. Signed A. W. COCHRAN.

Q. .57. Have you afcertained the date of the letter mentioned
in anfwer to the 51 if queffion ?

A. fhe date of that letter appears to have been the 23d July.

Adjourned to the call of the Chair.
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Wednesday, 28th January 1829.

PRESENT: Messrs. Bourdagecs, Hcney, Cuvillier, Ray-
mond & Nedson.

Mr. Ncilson in the Chair.

Jean Joseph Gironard, Notary, of St. Benoit, in the County of
York, called in and exaimined.

Q. How long have you resided in the County of York?
A About sixteen years.
Q. Have you any knowledge of what took place in that County

on the fubject of the \liitia for the laft two years ?
A. Yes.
O. Have there been reviews or exercifes of tie Militia during

that perioac?
4l There were exerciFes only during the laft year. In 1827

there were none to my knowledge.
Q. Were you present at any of those exercises ?
A Yes.
Q. Iov were they performed ?
A. 7Lhe naimes were calied, and nothing further.
Q. Did the Militia-men generally attend ?
A. I was only present at one : as to the others I only know

by public voice. In the beginning they did not generally attend;
there were some comnpanies in which %ery few Militia-nen were
present. In my parish it was only after we heard of the judg.
ment rendered at Quebec, in the case of Chasseur, that the Miii.
tianen attended.

Q. What prevented the:n attending previously.
.A. Gcnerally the Militia-men did not think there was any

Niitia-Law in force; thev believed it more so, as Col. Dumont
d.d not cause any muster or exercise to be made the vear before.

Q. Did he give orders for exercises in 1827 1
A. He caused orders to that effect to be transmitted to his Ma-

jorq, but they were not executed.
Q Why were thev not executed ?
A. I think thsat Lieut.-Col. Dumont, aw.re of the repugnance

of the Militia-ma.>n to exercises to which they vere nut accustom-
ed, was afraid to excite discontent among them on the eve of the
Clection.

Q. Was .Lieut.-Col. Dumont a candid.ate at that election ?
A. Yes.

Q. At what time did that election take place?
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A. At the end of July and beginning of August, it closed on
the 8th August.

Q At what time did the reviews or exercises of the Militia
take place ?.

A. On Sundays aftcr Divine Service. They took place five
times during the summoer, agreerb!y to the Ordinances.

Q. Did it appear to you that these exercises would tend to
render -he Militia-men more effective for the King's service ?

A Not at ail
O Did the Militia-men appear to be dissatisfied with thofie ex-

ercises ?
A. Yes ; because the duties appeared to them useless
Q How were the Ordinances notified to the Militia as being

in force ?
A. They were not notified in the usual forms. ifter the 12th

July 1827, Major Ra;zenne and Captain Dumouchelle and others
received cop:es of the Ordinances ; but these gentlcmen were then
disnissed.

Q. Why were they dismisçed ?
A. The Generai Order of 12th JuTy 1827, states that they

were difmissed for having taken part at a Meeting held at St.
Euftache, on the 4th June 1827.

Q. What was the object of that meeting?
A. To cenfure the conduct of the Admiiniaration on the fub-

ject of the delinquencies of the pub ic monies, for proroguing the
Provincial Parliament, and other fubjects, and to concur with
other Counties in a complaint by petition to the King and the
Imperial Parliament.

O Was the conduct of Vour Reprefentatives alfo taken into
consderation ?

A. The conduct of the minority in the Houfe of Assembly- was
ccnfured, and thefè two Gentemen were of the minorit.-,

Q. Who were our Representatives at that time ?
A Lieutenat Colonel Dumont and John Simpfon, Efquire,
Q. By whom were the meetings callcd ?
A. Bv the principal Citizens, and elpecially by the Ollicers

vho had bcen dismifsed.
Q. Were they Magiffrates ?
A. Major Raizerne was a Magiftrate.
Q. Who presided at the Meeting ?
A. It w-as him.

Q. What de-cription of perfons were prefent at the Meeting?
A. Tie principi p orietors and citizenç of the three parithes

of St. Emtache, St Benoit and Ste ScolIaltiquîe.

Q. What numnb..r of perfdns were there prdfent at that mect-
ing ?
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A. I have been informed that there were about three hundred

perfons.

Q, Where was the meeting held ?

A. On the public ground at the Village of St. Euftache.

Q. Have you heard that there was any disorder at that meeting?
A. From what I have heard, that meeting was peaceable.

Q. Were there any perfons, who were prefent at that ineet-
ing fince difmiffed ?

A. The General Order of the 12th July, difniffed nine Offi.

cers; I think they were all prefent, except Capt. Louis Dumou-
chelle, he had been named a member of the Committee. Lieut.
Alexis Demers who attended the meeting, was difmiffed by a
General Order of the 19th July 1827.

Q. Have there been many other difmiffals in the County?
A. Yes, Major Hyacinthe St. Germain and four others have

been placed on the retired lif, againft their will.

Q. To what have thefe difmif7als and retirements been gene,.
rally attributed ?

A. To the part which thefe gentlemen had taken at the meeting
of the 4th June, and at the Election againft Lieut. Col. Dumont.

Q. Did they make any reprefentations to the Government on
the fubject of their difmiffals and retirements ?

A. No. I know that Mr. Robin, an Enfign, who was placed
on the retired lif, againft his will, intended to make a repre-
fentation.

Q. What impreflion did thefe difmiffals generallymake on the
minds-of the Militiamen ?

A. They were very much discontented.
Q. Generally have they confidence in those who have-Teplaced

the dismissed Officers
A, There are some against whom they have nothing to say;

generally they have not confidence; they look upon the dismis-
sals as coming from representations made to the Government by
Lieutenant Colonel Dumont.

Q. Were they any complaints on the part of the Militia-imen,
er the public, against the others dismissed ?

A. There have been none.
Q. Do they enjoy the confidence of the Militia-men ?
A. Yes. There were some who had been upwards of twenty

years commissioned, and who had served during the war.
Q. Have these dismissals and substitutions served to render the

Militia of the County more effective for the King's service ?
A. Far from it. I am convinced that the Militiamen obey the

new officers but with the greatest repugnance.
Q. What is it that cáuses them to obey.
A. The heavy penalties imposed by the Ordinances.
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Q. Have these penalties been imposed' on any of the Militia--

men ?
A. Yes. Three Militia-men, one of whom was a dismissed

officer, were, on the 3d July, fined £5 each with costs, which
they paid; three others not having wherewith to pay the fine,
were.confined in the Goal at Montreal, for one month.

Q. By whom were they fined?
A. By a Court Martial of which Lieutenant Colonel Dumont

was President.
Q. Were there any other prosecutions before these Courts

Martial ?
A. Six gentlemen, exempted by the Ordinances, were prose-

cuted for not Êaving enrolled themselves : four of them were dis-
missed officers, Dr. Labrie, one of the Representatives for the
County, being one of them. The Court declared that they were
all fiable to be fined ; but the subject was postponed to the 10th
July, when a letter was read, in Court, from the Solicitor General,
stating that these gentlemen were not subject to be enrolled, and
the Court dismissed the actions in compliance with his opinion.

Mr. William Scott, Merchant of St. Eustache, in the County of
York, called in, and exainined:

Q. Were you present at a meeting held at St. Eustache, in the
County of York, on the 4th June 1827 ?

A. Yes.
Q. By whom, and in what manner was that meeting called?
A. It was convened in consequence of a previous meeting held

at St. Benoit.
Q. When was that maeting held ?
A. A few days before.
Q. How had you rgotice of the meeting at- which you at-

tended ?
A. It was published and posted at the church door.
Q. What was stated in the notice as the object *of the meet-

ing?
A. To take irto'consideration several subjects regarding the in-

terests of the Province.
Q. How, many persons attended the meeting
A. About two or three hundred.
Q. Ofwhat sort of people were they ?
A. Generally the,resident proprietors of the County.
Q. By whom was the meeting'presided ?
A. By Major Raizenne, at that time Justice of the Peace.
Q. Wliere was it held ,'
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A. Near the Church door.
Q. Was the meeting peaceable and orderly ?
A. Quite fo ; a couple of drunkards feemed to attempt to dif-

turb the meeting, but without fuccefs.
Q. What was done at the meeting ?
A. After forne reading and speaking, Refolutions were enter-

ed into, which were published in the Minerve at Montreal.
Q. -Do you recollect the purport of them ?
A Generally it was to coniplain of the Adrniniftration of pub-

lic affairs, and to adopt, in concert with the other Counties,
nicafüres to forward a Niflion to England, on the affairs of the
Province.

Q Had it any thing to do with an expected new Election ?
A. Yes ; the conduct of the Reprefentatives of the County, in

the loufe of Affembly, was taken into confideration, and not
approved of. Lieut. Col. Dumont was one of them, and Mr.
Simpfon the other.

Q There were a number of difmiffed Militia Officers -who
attended that meeting, do you know the grounds affigned for
their difmiffion ?

A. In the Gencral Order of the 12th July, it was fRated that
they were difmilfed for actending a meeting tending to excite the
people to difcontent.

Q. Werc you difmiffed ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you attend any other meeting previous to your difniif-

fion, than the one nov mentioned ?
A. Yes. I alfo attended at the preparatory meeting at St.

Benoit.
Q. What was done at that meeting ?
A. It was agreed there, that a more general meeting should be

called.
Q. Were there many perfons prefent ?
A. Yes, a number of the principal inhabitants of the weftern

part of :he County.
Q. low was it called ?
A. I was informed of it by Dr. Labrie.
Q. What were the fubjects of difcufflion at that meeting ?
A. There was none, excepting as to the expediency of calling

a more gTeneral meeting.
Q. WVhere was the meeting at St. Bcnoit lield ?

A. t the houfe of Capt. Dumouchelle, of St. Benoit.

Q. Did it laft long ?
A. Not more than half an hour.
Q. Was there any queftion of a new Election of Members for

the County ?
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A. Yes ; the political conduct of the Members not being ap-
proved of, there was mention of finding others to replace them ;
feveral were fpoken of, but none decided upon.

Q. Was Dr. Labrie mentioned ?
A. I am not-aware that he was then fpoken of.
Q. Was Dr. Labrie fpoken of as a Candidate before the Pub-

lication of the General Order of the 12th July ?
A. Yes ; he was spoken of, and announced himfelf as a Can-

didate fome time after the meeting of the 4th June.
Q. Was lie generally fopported by the perfons who attended

the meeting ?
A. Yes ; generally.
Q. Were the Officers difmiffed generally his fupporters ?
A. They were.
Q. What was the opinion of the County generally in regard

to the proceedings had in relation to these dismissions, and the
conduct of Lieutenant Colonel Dumont as connected tierewith ?

A. Generally, they disapproved of Lieutenant Colonel Du-
mont's conduct and these dismissions. He lost his election, as
Iso his colleague, Mr. Simpson.

Q. Did you ever observe in the County any thing of a scditious
spirit or a bostility to the Government ?

A. Never ; there is nothing more foreign to their charactcr
and intentions.

Q. How long have you resided in the County ?
A. Seven years ?
Q. Do vou think the Militia, as an effective force, has been

improved by the exercises or reviews under the revived O di-
nances.

A. No, I do not.
Q. Are the inhabitants satisfied with them ?
A. Not in our part of the County.
Q. Do they seem satisfied with tbe new officers that have been

appointed ?
A. No. I know that many of these officers are not qualified

cither in property. learning or respectability. Some of theni do
not reside within the limits of the battalion.

Q. Have the new officers generally been persons who vere the
supporters of Lieutenant Colonel Dumont during the election ?

A. Yes, with one solitary exception. I know a person who
told me that Lieutenant Colonel Dumont's emissaries, during the
election, had offered him a commission if he would support the
Lieutenant Colonel. He refused, and is not cornmissioned.

Q. Was lie a respectable proprietor and well qualified to hold
a commission ?

A. To the best of my knowledge lie was.
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Q. Do you believe that he told you the truth?
A. I sincerely believe so; he gave me his honor, and said he

was ready to cone, forward to prove, it whenever he might be
called.

Adjourned till to-morrow.

Tlursday, 29th January 1828.

PRESENT :-Messrs. Raymond. Ileney, Cuvillicr Bour-
dages, and Neilson.

Mr. Neilson in the Chair.

J. B. Juchereau Duchesnay, Esq., Lieuterant Colonel of Militia
and one of the Provincial Aidés-de-Camp, called in and exa-
mined:

Q. Were you employed to inspect any part of the Militia of
this Province fince the ist May 1827.

A. I was.
Q. What part ?
A. The Counties of Dorchester, Hertford, Devon and Corn.

wallis,
Q. At what time was it?
A. In July and August 1828.
Q. What were the objects of that inspection ?
A. We had printed instructions to ascertain the strength of

the different battalions, which we effected by exacting the
retur-ns of each Captain in their presence, and obrained from each
Colonel a plan of the limit of their battalions within the division.-
of each company composing it;-the whole is in the Adjutant
General's Office; and also to ascertain the vacancies amongst the
Officers, with directions to receive recommendations from each
Colonel. We had also instructions to receive recommendations
for retirements.

Q. Were you prefent at any exercifes or reviews of Militia ?
A. No, I was prefént at one, accidentally, at Kamouraska.
Q. What was the nature of that review?
A. It was one of the monthly reviews, under the Ordinances

of 1787 and 1789.
O. What was donc at the review ?
à. What I faw of it, was calling over the names ; they af-

terwards went through fone facings.
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Q. How long did it laf ?
A. I did not ftay above a quarter of an hour.
Q. Do you know what has been the nature of thofe reviews,

or exercifes generally in the District of Quebec ?
A. They were nothing inore I believe than what I have men-

·ioned.
Q. Were they generally held on a Sunday ?
A. I believe on no other day. I know that my Battalion has

not paraded on any other day.
Q. Was it generally after Divine Service?
A. Yes.
Q. From what you know of thofe exercifes, do you think they

are of any utility as contributing to render the militia more
efficient ?

A. I think not, unlefs they were drilled.
Q. Do you know if the Militiamen generally attended' thofe

reviews ?
A. There have been feveral abfent from the revievs, without

leave, but I attribute it generally more to ignorance than any
thing elfe.

Q. Have there been more abfent within the laft two years
than formerly ?

A. I think fo.
Q. When you vifited the parts you have mentioned, did you

hear of any complaints about difmiffions of Officers, and placing
others on the retired lift without their confent.

A. No.
Q. You are aware that various dismiffals and placing on the

retired lif have taken place fince 1827 ?
A. I am aware of it, by the General Orders.
Q, You have no knowledge of any complaints on that fub-

ject?
A. No, none came to my ears.
Q. Do you know if the reconmendations of the Colonels in

respect to Officers which you have mentioned, were complied
with ?

A. rhey were.
Q. Were there any difmiffals or retirements, without con-

fulting the-parties,
A; There were two difmiW'als to my knowledge. Of retire-

ments, without confulting the parties, I do not know of any.
Q. Were there any grounds of complaint alleged for the

difmiffals ?
A. Yes, a complaint from Captains of not attending reviews

nor afliAing them in, the difcharge of their duty, and advifing
Militiamen not to turn out, faying, they would not be fined,
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cated to the parties complained of ?

.A. No.
Q. Their difmissals however took place.
A. Yes ; fhortly after( the complaint ; perhaps five or fix

weeks.

Q. In what Battions
A. In theflrst Battalion of Devon, there have been other dis-

mifsals in t•e Battalion of Hertford, but I had nothing to do with
them.

Q. Have you visited on Militia business any other parts of the
Province ?

A. I visited the whole Province in July, August, and part of
September 1826, with Lieut. Col. Vassal, the Townships ex-
cepted. -

Q. What was the object of that visit ?
A. To try to form the Battalions, so that the limits might cor-

respond with the limits of Counties.
Q. That was the only object?
A. The only object. We received the Reports of the Colonels,

some of them gave plans.
Q. Did you fucceed in your object ?
A. In a great measure, with a few exceptions.
Q. Was there any question respecting Officers at that time ?
A. Yes ; we received recommendations for Officers required

in confequence of changes in the limits of the Battalions.
Q. Had you any particular written or printed Infiructions?
A. Yes ; Colonel Vafsal had written Inntructions.
Q. They were of the nature you have mentioned ?
A. As far as I recollect there were no other.
Q. Were you present at any Exercises or Reviews?
A. No ; we had directions to fee only the Officers command-

ing-each Battalion.
Q. Were the recommendations for Officers numerous ?
A. No ; not very numerous.
Q. Do you know if they were attended to?
A. I believe they were ; I had nothing to do with that ; the

AdjutantGeneral attended to it.
Q. From the refult of all your visits and knowledge, "what is

your opinion of the efficiency of the Militia under the prefent
fystem ?

A. I do not think it is efficient.
Q. Is it of any material ufe as it exists at present ?
A. Not very great I believe ; the prefent Exercises, I conceive,

are of no ufe, unless it be to accufnom the Militia-men to obe-
dience.
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Q. Have you at any time difcovered a fpirit of difobedience
among the Militia-men ?

A. No.

Mr. Jean Joseph Giroua rd, again called in and examined:

Q. Have you any information on the fubject of Commiffions
or promotions in the Militia, having been given to Militia Offi-
cers or others in the County of York, for fervices rendered at
the Elections ?

A. I have heard faid, that Commiffions in the Militia has
been offered in the parishes of St. Benoit, St. Euftache and Ste.
Scolaftique to induce certain perfons to -fupport the Election of
ILeut Col. Dumornt,

Q. Have any of thofe perfons fpoken to you on the fubject ?
A. Y es. Jofeph Rochon, of the parish of St. Euftache, cul-

tivator, not only fpoke to me of fuch offers having been made to
him, but has given his dispofition in writing, which I will read
and give in to the Committee.

It is as followeth

I, Jofeph Rochon, cultivator, of the Parish of Saint Euf-
tacne, in the County of York, Enfign of Militia, attached to a
Company in the Divifion commanded by Lieut. Colonel Du-
mont, do declare and certify, that, in the year one thoufand
eight hundred and twenty-feven, on the eve of the Election for
the County of York, Euftache Antoine Lef. de- Bellefeuille, Ef-
quire, of the faid Parish, and holding a Commiffion in the faid
Militia, ftopped at my refidence, and asked me to fupport the
Election of the faid Lieutenant Colonel Dumont as a Repre-
fentative for the County, and that if I would join that party, I
should receive a ftep in the Militia ; and that, at the fame time,
the faid Mr. De Bellefeuille, fpeaking to Euftache Cheval, then
Serjeant of the Company, and fince promoted to a Lieutenancy,
to my prejudice, faid to him, c you will also receive a step";
which fuggeftions the faid Euftache de Bellefeuille made to me
and to the faid Euftache Cheval in thofe teris or others nearly
fimilar. The foregoing I maintain, contains the truth, and ai
ready to confirm in a more formal manner, when thereunto le-
gally required. And the fame having been read to me in the
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prefence of the underfigned, fubfcribing Witneffes, and not know-
ing how to write, I have made my mark.

St. Eustache, 201 January 1829,

his
JOSEPH x ROCHON, E. M.,

mark.
J. A. Berthelot, .Witneffes.
t. Fournier, W

Q. Do you know this Mr. Bellefeuille?
A« Yes,
Q. Is it the fame perfon who has since been appointed Lieutc-

nant Colonel and Assistant Adjutant General of Militia of the
Province?

A. The fame.
Q. Where does he reside ?
A. At St. Euftache.
Q. Is he in any way related to Mr. Dumont ?
A. He is his nephew.
Q. Have you 'a knowledge of any Officer in the County of

York who has been placed on the retired list without being

confulted ?
A. I know four: Jofeph Robin, --- Bélanger, Etienne Doré,

and Sébastien Legault.
Q. Can you fay whether Lieut. Colonel Fillion, of the County

of York, was placed on the retired List without having been con-
fulted ?

A. Yes.
Q. How do you know it ?
A. By having feen a Copy of a Petition prefented to His Ex-

cellency on the fubject, and the anfwer which he received from-

the Secretary to His Excellency the Adminiftrator of the Go-

vernment.
Q. Have you a knowledge of the reafons afsigned for having

placed Lieutenant Colonel Fillion on the retired List ?
A. I think it was in confequence of the part which he took in

the political affairs of the Province, and against the election of

John Simpfon, Efquire, at the two last Elections for the

County.
Q. Have you a knowledge of any recommendations which

Lieutenant Colonel Fillion made of Officers of Militia for his
Battalion ?

A. I have no other knowledge than by a Letter from him,

which has been handed to me.



Q. Will you produce it ta the Committee ?
A. I now produce the fame.

Soulanges, 19th January 1829.
Sir,

I have learnt with pleafure, from Mr. Beaudette, that
you are pleafed ta take charge of the papers I addrefled ta you,
a few- days paft, and that the one I now have the honor of tranf-
mitting to you is alfa requifite.

It is right that ,I should inform you, that I tranfmitted the in-
clofed Lift ta the Office of our Adjutant General, the Eigh-
teenth of September, orie thoufand eight hundred and twenty,
at the requeif then made ta me by Colonel Cheva.ier Duchefnay,
and agreeable ta his direttions.

I am perfuaded that it reached its deffinatiôn through the
Poif, and-that it remains mislaid in the Office, a thing, I have
reason ta believe, as well as the contrived plot, which my fuc-
ceffor levelled at me ta his moi intimate friend ; for the pro-
voking threats which he publicly made ta me the third day of
the Election at Vaudreuil, in 1824, have all been fulfilled.

He faid ta me in a loud voice, 9 that, in a short time, he would
be Juntice of the Peace and Colonel of Militia."

I am convinced that no perfon whatever could have made any
complaint againif me, unless the Governor, Dalhoufie, has given
audit ta falfehoods, for having figned a retirenent which I never
requefted; for if that had been the cafe, he would have anathe-
natized me as the others.

If you can make any thing with thefe papers, &c. it will
pleafe me, for the fake of fooner divulging the practices reforted
ta by our flatterers for our ruin.

I beg you ta accept of my fincere thanks, and believe me

Sir,

Your moi obedient fervant,

ANT. ,FILLION.

Dr. J. Labrie, M. P.
H
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Promotions in the Division of Vaudreuil.

Captain André Dominique Pambrun,
Er sign Antoine Amédée Fillion,
Ensign Paul Thimothée Maçon, from a

Battalion at Montreal,
Basile Charlebois,
Eleazer Hays,
William Waters,
Rev. Paul Archambault,
Lieut Louis Pierre Coutiée,
Alexis Campion, from a Battalion of In.

corporated Militia,
Etienne Roi, from a Battalion of Montreal,
Ensign Grégoire Giles Biron,
Mr. Godfroy Beaudet,
Mr. Antoine Lantier,
Lieut. Jdhn McCuaig,
Mr. John McDonald,
Lieut. Allan Grant,
Ensign Jean Bte. Lefévre, from a Battalion

at Montreal,
Ensign Charles Schneider,
Mr. Ignace Dumouchelle,
Mr. François Toupin,
Sergeant Joseph Watier,
Ditto Jean Olivier Giroux, fils,
Dtto Jtohn Schneider,
Ditto John McFarlane,
Ditto Joseph Charlebois, senr.
Mr. Joseph Amable Charlebois,
Sergeant Pierre Leduc,
Ditto John Cameron,
Mr Joseph McKie,
Sergeant Nicolas Lefévre,
Ditto Joseph Cholêt,
Dicto François Montpetil,
Ditto Pierre Petit,
Mr. William Wilson,
Sergeant Dominique Coutlée,
Ditto John McNaugtham,
Mr. Maurice Mongrain, junr.
Mr. Jean Bte. Mongenois, junr.
Sei geant Narcisse Valois,
Mr. Dominique Charay,
Mr. Pierre Louis Charland,
Sergeant Lous Montpetil,

To be
Major.

DItto

Lieut. & Adjutant
Su rgeon
Lieut. & Qr. Master.

Qr. Master Serjeant
Cliap!ain
Captain

Ditto
Ditto & Justice of the Peace
Di:to
Ditto ditto
Ditto
Dito
Ditto

Ditto

Di:to
Ditto
Dit to
Ditta
Lieuatenant
Ditio
Lct eo
Ditto
Ditto
Ditta
D tto
Dato
Pitti
Ditto
En'ign
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Di, to
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

ditto
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List of Old Officers.
Major Tétard De Montigny,
Captain Joseph Chévrier,

Hyacinthe Montpetil. very ol
Jean Bte. Fournier,

Lieutenant Joseph Huneau,
Jean Bte. Legault,
Pierre Marcoux,
Joachim Bissonette,
Pierre Montpetit,

Ensign Luc Lalonde,
Régis Lauranger,
Vincent Bélanger,
Benjamin Gamelin,
François Marcoux,
Louis Bourbonnois,
Antoine St. Julien,
Antoine Bissonnette.

List of Officers desiring to Retire,
Captain Michel A. Leduc,

Michel St. Julien,
Joseph Montpetit,

Lieutenant Hubert Leroux,
Dontinique Parent,
William Schneider,

Ensign Pierre Asselin.

Q Do you know Mr. Smith, an Officer of Militia at St. Eus-
tache ?

4. I do, he is a Captaia.
Q. Did he take any part in the political affairs of the country?
A. He took an active part in the meafares adopted to fend

Petitions to England in 1827 and 1828.
Q. Was he in favor of the Petitions ?
A. Yes.
Q. Have you a knowledge that he was called to an account,

as Officer of the Militia, for his political conduct ?
A. I know that Mr. Smith was recommended by Lieutenant

Colonel Dumont, to be commissioned as Major in his Battalion ;
but he was not, on account of fome reports made to His Excel-
lency the Earl of Dalhousie, refpecting his conduct in obtaining
signatures to the petitions to Parliament.

Q How do you know that ?
A. I know ir from Mr. Smith, and from Letters which he

eommunicated to me.



Q. Have you these Letters ?
A. Yes, and I now produce them:

St. Eustache, 29th July 1828.

My Dear Sir,

Lieut. Col. de Bellefeuille came to-day to complete
the organization of myBattalion, and as I told you, I¢recommended
you as Major, This brought on the fcene; Mr. Eugo Globen-
sky faid that Mr. Smith did not deferve that place ; that since
the Governor had dismissed Officers for having signed papers
against him ; that Smith was worfe, for he had commanded
Militia-men to meet at Rochon's to sign the petition against
the Governor-a petition the most fcandalous ; that he him-
felf had figned i hat petition. Gentlemen, I anfwered, I have
done my duty in naming Mr. Smith as Major, I will nor make
complaints against him on *irsag'. You know, it faid they. No,
much is faid, whe-e is the proof ; do your duty, I will do mine.
Well, we will, therefore you make them reach His Excellency.
I will tranfmit them, provided they be respectful.

I inform you of alil, that you may ward off the blow.

Your friend,

L. DUMONT.

Quebec, 22d August 1828.

My Dear Uncle,

With respect to Mr. Smith, the Governor having

requested me to state, whether I really thought Mr. Smith had

been engaged in obtaining signatures to the Petition, I could

not do otherwise than tell him that I knew he had strongly

blamed the Adminiftration, and had approved of the proceed-

ings of the Assembly. My fubsequent reflection, that I thought

him dispofed to act otherwife for the future, has not beefi fufficient

to caufe him to be promoted. The Governor fays, that too short

a tîme has as yet elapfed to place any certainty on Mr. S. How-

ever, upon my recommendation, he was immediately noted down

for the next Commission of the Peace, as welI as your Brother-in
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Law, St. Ger'main. I reprefented them as two ufeful men, from
their knowledge and integrity.

(Signed) E. A. LEF DE BELLEFEUILLE.

Q. Was Mr. Smith commissioned as Juflice of the Peace?
A. I do not think he was ; Mr. St. Germain was.

Saturday, 3 lst January 1829.

PRESENT: Messrs. Neilson, Bourdages, Raymond, leney,
Vallières and Carillier.

Mi. Neilson in the Chair.

Ordered, That the Chairman apply to the Civil Secretary of
His Excellency the Administrator of the Government for a copy
of the Petition of Lieutenant Colonel Fillion, of the Militia of the
County of York, to His Excellency on the subject of the said
Lieutenant Colonel having been placed on the retired list without
his consent, and His Excellency's answer thereto.

Louis Bourdages, Esq., a Member of your Conmittee, ex-
amined:

Q. Your name appears iri a General Order of the 28th No-
vember 1827, as having been deprived of your commission as
Lieutenant Colonel of the 2nd Battalion of Militia for the County
of Richelieu, did you receive communication of any complaint
against you before your dismissal?

A. No. I received a letter from Mr. Secretary Cochran,
dated 10th July 1827, addressed to me as Lieutenant Colonel, it
is in the following words

Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec, 10th1 July, 1827.
Sir,

I arn directed by His Excellency the Governor in Chief,
to call upon you for an immediate and categorical anfwer to the
tollowing queftsons :

1. Did you attend a public meeting held at or near Verchères,

sometime in last month ?

2. Did you at that meeting assert that the conduct of the Go-

vernor in Chief had been, or would be disapproved of, by His
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Majefty's Governinent in England, or that he was to be removed,
or any thing to the effect of either of thofe assertions ?.

3. Did you at that meeting, exprefs any cenfure or difappro-
bation of the conduct of the Governor in Chief, in relation to
the Legiflature, or to any other public concern ?

4. Did you directly or indirectly promote or encourage the
calling of that meeting ?

I have the honor to be,

Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) A. W. COCHRAN,
Secy.

Lieut. Col. Bourdages.

Q. Did you return any answer, if so, wiil you furnish the
Committee with a copy of it ?

A. I produce a copy.

St. Denis, 15th JuIY 1827.
SIR,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter of the 10th instant, which you addressed me as Lieutenant
Colonel.

My feelings of refpect for His Excellency the Governor in
Chief, and my disposition of obedience which I owe him, feel-
ings which I sincerely entertain, do not appear to so bind me as
to oblige me to inculpate myself by answering to the quefnions
that you put to me ; if, however, there were to~ be found any fault
or crime -in the facts that you wish to establish, and that I was
guilty of them.

In my humble opinion this proof against me ought to be made
by any other than me, and I do not the least fear this proof.

I have the honor to be with consideration, Sir,

Your most obedient Servant.

Signed LS. BOURDAGES,
A. W. Cochran, Esq. Lt. Col.

Secretary.

Q. Have you had any other communication from His Excellency
the Larl of Dalhourie on the subject of your dismissal?

A. None; I was not even acquainted of it hy the Adjutant
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missal, in the Official Gazette published by the King's Printer.

Q. Your difniffal having taken place on the 28th November
1827, and your answer to Mr. Secretary Cochran being dated
the 15th July 1827, have you reason to believe t hat your dismiffal
was in confequence of your having refafed to anfwer to the
questions which were tranfmitted to you by Mr. Cochran, on the
10th July'

Q. To what do you attribute your difmiffal?
A. I attribute it to my having propofed Mr. Papineau as

Speaker of this Houfe on the 21st November 1827; for about
two hours after, Mr. Robert Christie, a Member of this House,
and a stipendiary Chairman of the Quarter Seflions for the Dis-
trict of Quebec, during pleasure, and who then appeared to have
some immedi-ate communication with the Governor. said to me.
" Colonel, you will pay for that-you will renember it-you wilit
« regret it, but it will be too late."

Q. Did he address you mn Eng ish or French?
A. In French. Mr. De Rouvîile, a member of this House, told,

me that he heard Mr. Christie make ufe of those expreffions. It
was in a conversation where Mr. Christie wanted to perfuade me
that I had done wrong in having propofed Mr. Papineau, that he
said so to me. He told me, at the same time, that the Governdr
ssould not receive Mr. Papineau ; recovering himsef forthwith,
he added, at least it is my opinion.

Q. After what he said to you, did you believe at the time, that
by your persisting to support the election of Mr. Papineau, you
would lose your Commission of Lieutenant Colonel ?

A. Yes. I was convinced of it.
Q. Did you give a copy of Mr. Cochran's letier of the 1Oth

July, or of your answer thereto, to any person before the election
for the County of Buckinghamshire.

A. No.
Q Did you attend at the meeting held ar Verchères, in the

month of June 1827, or at any previous one at the same place ?
A. I did not.

Joseph Remy Vallières de St. Réal, Esq., a Member of your

Committee, examined

Q. Your name is mentioned in a General Order of Militia,
before this Committee, of the 28th November 1827, as having
been dismissed from your command of Major in the Militia, had
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your dismiffion ?

A. None.
Q. Had you>ay communication on the subject with Govern-

ment during Lord Dalhousie's administration ?
A. Yes.
Q Of what nature was it?
A. Having seen the General Order in the Quebec Gazette

by authority, I, on the 30th November-1827, addressed a letter
to His Lordship, of which I now re the draught.

To His Excellency the Right Honorable, George arl of Dal-
housie, G. C. B Captain General and Governor in Cef&c.
&c. &c.

May it pleafe your Excell ency.

I have seen the General Order by which your Excellency sig-
nifies unto me, that His Majesty has no further occasion for. my
services, and that your Excellency recalls my Commission as

Major in the iMilitia,.

I cheerfully submit tp this judgment of your Excellkncy, but
I am wholly ignorant/What fault I may have committed to incur
the displeasure of my King, and I humbly desirous to know what

I arn accused of, in order that I may justify myself if innocent,
or make reparation and correct myself if I have the misfortune to
be guilty.

Permit me therefore, my Lord, to beseech that your Excellen-

cy nay be pleased to exercise the Royal justice as you haee en-

forced the Royal authority towar.Is me, and to make known to

me my offence, lest it should be imputed to his Majesty's Go-

vernment that it illtreats me without reason, or that it cannot

openly avow its supposed reasons for using me with so much rigor.

I have the honor to be, my Lord,

Your Excellency's most obedient and very humble Servants

Signed VALLIERES DE ST. REAL.

Quebec, 30th November 1827.



Q';. Did loa obtain any ans*er ?
A. Tes: on the 3d December following I received from Mr.

Secretary Cochran a letier of that date in answer to niy cominua
nicaion. I now produce the same

Castle of & Levis, .ýueber, 3d Dec. 1827.
Sir,

I ani directed by tifs Excellency the Governor iri
Chief to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 3Oth Novem-
ber, and to acquaint you in reply to it, that it is not His ExcelÞi
lency's intention to enter into any correspondence with you as to
the reasons which have induced him to adopt the measure of can.
celling your Militia Commission. This subject His Excellency
leaves to your own reflections in which he has no doubt you wili
find abundant answer to the inquiries you have made in your
letter.

I have the honor to be,
Sii-,

Your most obedient hunuble Servant,

A. W. COCHRAN,
J. R. Vallières de St. Réal, Esq. Secy.

Q. Did you reflect on the subject, and what was the result of
tour reflection ?

A. The resuit of my reflection was, that His Excellency had
no reason which he could assign, without compromising the dige
nity of the Government.

Q. What do you believe was the immtdiate cause of your dis-
mission ?

A. My conduct as a Menber of the House of Af'embly, and
particularly on the occafion of Lord Dalhousie's refusal of the
Speaker elected by the Houfe.

Q. Did you hold at the time any other Commiflion under the
Government ?

A: Yes : I was and still am one of His Majefty's Counsel irl the
Law, under a Patent Commiffion.

Q. To what do you attribute your not being deprived of that
Commission also ?

A. I attribute it to the circumstance of its being a Patent, and
to the Eari's apprehension of being made refponsable in a civil
euit for my renoval.

Q. Did you receive any obfcure hints from Officers of Goa
vernnent of your difmiffat from the Militia before it took place,
in the event of your proceeding in a certain courfe in the iHousé
of Afffembly ?
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A. No : I believe that course mFas not anticipated, as I was con-
fidered to be perfonally a rival to the perfon who was chofen. I
received hints afterwards shortly before the difiniffal took place.

Q. Have you any reafon to believe that any complaints against
you were made by the officer, in command of your battalion ?

A. Much the reverse. I applied to Colonel Juchereau Du-
chesnay, nmy commanding officer for information on that fcore,
and received fron him, on the 9th December 1827, a letter as-
suring me that no fuch complaint had been made by him. It is
as follows

9th December 1827.
Dear Sir,

I have received your Letter of the feventh instant, by
which you request me, forthwith to inforn you if I made any re-
port or representation against you as Major of the Fourth Batta-
lion of Quebec, which I have the honour to command, to which
the recall of your Commission might be attributed ; I afsure you
that I made none against you, confequently you must attribute the
cause to fome other reafon unknown to me.

I am,

Dear Sir,

With much consideration,

Your very humble fervant and friend,

L. JUCHEREAU DUCHESNAY,
Lt. Col. 4th Bn.

J. R. Vallieres de St. Réal, Esquire,
,-c. &c. &c.

SDid you ever hear from perfons intimate with Lord Dai-
housie, any reafon afigned for your difmiffal ?

A. No ; although I made many inquiries. -

Adjaurned to the call of the Chair.
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Tuesday Sd y'e >ruary i829.

PRESENT :Messrs. Neilson, Cuvillk r, Hlenry, Raymond and

De Rourille.

Mr. iV(eilson in the Chair.

The Chairman laid before the Comnittee, a letter received

by him from Lieutenant Colonel Yorke, Civil Secretary, ac-

companied by the petition of Lieut. Col. Fillion, to lis Excel-
lency, and the anfwer thereto, as requefted by the Committee,
on the 3Ift ultinio.

Ord(red, That the Chairman do apply to the Secretary of His
Excellency the Adminiftrator of the Governnent, for a copy of

the Petition of Jean Baptifte Réné Hertel de Rous ille, Efquire,
of the 1fl Battalion of the County of Bedford, on the fubject
of his difmiTai as Lieutenant Colonel commanding faid Battalion,
and His Excellency's answer thereto, of November laif.

Jean iloyse Raymzond, Efquire, a Member of the Committee,
exainined :

Q. It is obferved by the General Order of the 21 ft February
laif, that your naine is among the difiniifd Oficers, as Major

of tie 2nd Battalion of -Iuntingdon Militia, had you any notice
óf any complaints againft you previous to your difmniffal ?

A. No.
Q IIad you any official notice of vour difèilion
A. None, the firft news I had of it, vas on reading the

Newfpaper, which contained the General Ord er.
Q. What Newspiper.?
A. In the Quebec Gazette, published by autority.
Q Did your Commanding Officer ever complain to you cf

nny imprope: conduct on your part, as a Miitia Officer, or a
loyal fbiect ?

A. No : on the contrary, I now produce a certificate by my
Comianding O!aiccr, which is as follows

I, the Undersitrned, Lieut. Col. commanding the fecond
Battalion of Militia of the County of iluntingdon, in the Iitrict
of MsIontrea, IL tie Province of Lower-Canada. do certifs, that 1
a::s ignor m of the caufes which have compelld the forced ibs-
missal of Jean Moyse Raymond, Efquire, lately of tids iatidi,

muly Vv Of u f :
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and rank of First Major of the°fecond Battalion of the Militia of
the County of Huntingdon ; that to my knowledge he has al-
ways behaved himfelf as an Officer and as a faithful and loyal fub-
ject of His Majesty ; that in place of having to find fault with his
conduct, on the contrary,-'I cannot but commend him, for his
zeal, his obedience, and his punctuality in flling the duties en-
trufted to him ; that his forced dismissal has created the most
sincere regret among the whole of the Battalion, and that I con-
sier it as a loss to the public fervice.

In tefnimony thereof, I have granted him this to ferve as juftice
may require.

Laprairie, 1Oth January 1829.

(Signed) E. HENRY, Lt. Col. comg. 2d Bat. M.
County of Huntingdon.

Did you ever afsin at any public meètings ?
A. I did.
Q., What meetings ?
A. They were meetings convened, to take meafures to Peti-

tion the King and Parliament, on the fubject of the abufes in the

Provincial Adminiffration, under Lord Dalhousie, and to for-

ward the faid Petitions.
O. Did you afsift at many of them?
A. Two, at St. Philippe, in our County.
Q. How were thofe meetings called ?
A. There were written notes fent to different parts of the

County, and publisbed at the church doors.
Q, What defcription of perfons attended at thofe meetings?

A. They were principally landed proprietors in the County,

and perfons of the greateif respectability in it.
Q Were there any Magiftrates prefent at the meeting?

A. Yes.

Q. Who presided ?
A. I prefided at one, the firft meeting. Mr. Bertrand prefided

at the fecond.
Q. Were there any diflurbances at the meetings ?
A. No, they were perfectly peaceable, and conducted with

the greateft decorum.
Q. What was the number of perfons prefent ?
A. About 300 at the laft meeting : at the firft about 50,

Adjourned to the call of the Chair,



Saturday, 7th February 1829.

PRESENT : Messrs. De Rouville, Raymond, Heneqs
and Neilson;

Mr. Neilson in the Chair.

The Honorable Louis Réné Chaussegros Deléry, Member of

Legiflative Council, called in, and exarined:

Q. You, are Lieutenant Colonel, commanding the Militia of
lst Battalion of Kent, and Grand Voyer for the Diftrict of
Montreal?

A. Yes.
Q. Have you had an opportunity of becoming acquainted with

the public opinion, in the Diftrict of Montreal, on the fubject
of the revived Militia Ordinances of 1787 and 1789 : of the
disnissals of Milicia Officers in that Diftrict, and of thofe
placed on the retired List ?

A. No.
Q. , At what time was the revival of thefe Ordinances known in

your Battalion ?
A. I think it was only made known at the time the Reviews

were ordered.
Q. About what time might chat be ?
A. I think it was in the Summer of 1827.
Q. Was it a subject of converfation in your neighbourhood

that the Militia Laws in force since 1794, and continued at differ-
ent periods till the 1st May 1827, were not continued in the
Session of the Legiflature which was prorogued on the 7th March
1827 ?

A. Persons of information knew that the Militia Statutes were

about to expire.
Q. Was there any idea at that time that other Militia Laws

would come in force?

A. I think not.
Q. Were the Ordinances of 1787 and 1789, made public to

the Militia-men, and when did that take place ?
A. I cannot fay, not having the co:nmand at that time.
Q. What impression did it make on the minds of the Mi!itia-

men to be obliged to attend five exercifes in the courfe of the
fummer, inftead of one, to which they were accustomed under the
Laws in force ?

A. Al I can fay is, that the Militia.men belonging to my Batta.
lion attended as usual to their Exerc ifes ; and there has been no
profecutions in niy division.
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Q. Did you attend at any of thofe Exercises ?
A. All, at Boucherville : I was also prefent at Montarville.
Q. What was done at these Exercifes ?
A. A line was formed, and the Roll called ; they were then

divided into fections, and caufed to march.
Q. How long did that Iast?
A. About half an hour ?
Q. Did you thinlc that thefe -exercifes have rendered the Mi-

litia more effective for the King's fervice ?
A. No : it gave them an idea of obedience.
Q. Did you perceive any inclination on the part of the Militia-

=nen in your neighbourhood to difobedience ?
A. No.
Q. Have you a knowledge of any public meetings held in your

County ?
A. I was not there. I have heard that meetings were held.
Q. Did thefe meetings cause much difnurbance in the County ?
A. No.

Q. Do you knov what was the object of thofe meetings ?
A. I only know of it through the public papers.
Q. Do you think there was any difpofition to fedition, or

hoftility towards His Majeftv's Government shewn at thofe
meetings ?

A. I have net heard it fo faid.
ç, Have you any reafon to believe there was ?
A No.
Q, What was the disposition of the people in your neigbour-

hood generally as regards public tranquillity and fidelity to Go-
vernment ?

A. I never faw any difpofition to difturb it.
Q. Have you heard that a great number of Militii Officers

had been difmiffed and placed on the retired lif, in the years
1 827 and 1828 ?

,A. I have feen fuch in the paper-.
Q. Did thàt become a fubject of converfation in your neigh-

bourhood ?
A. I fee but little company.
Q. Were there any difmiffals in the Battalion which you now

command ?

A. Yes, the Colonel.
Q. Do you knoiv the caufe of his difiniffai ?
A. i think the General Order explains the caufe.

Q Have you a knowledge of any other reafon given for his

A. No.
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Q. Do you know% if àny complaint was made againft hm by
the Militiamen or Officers in his Battalion ?

A. I do not think there was.
Q. Did he maintain a good charaîter in the Battalion, as an

Officer and a faithfulfubject to theKing ?
A. Yes, he was confidered'a man of honor.
Q. Do you know if theré was not an Addrefs prefented ta

him from the Officers of his Battalion, exprefsive of their regret
at his lofs, and acknowledging his merit, and loyalty ? -

A. Yes ; I have feen it printed in the papers, I think it was
prefented to him.

Q. Were you prefent at a meeting held at Varennes, where a
great number of Officers of Militia belonging to the Counties of
Richelieu and Surrey were fent for, and where they met Lord
Dalhoufie, in the month of June 1828 ?

A. I was at Mr. Martigny's houfe.
Q. Were you prefent when Lord Dalhoufie addreffed them ?
A. Not at the beginning.
Q. Were there niany perfons prefent ?
A. About twenty.
Q. Do you know what was the object of fending for these

officers of Militia to attend that meeting ?
A. No. I never knew.
Q. What was the tenor of the conversation addreffed to thetu

in your prefence ?
A. I was in another room. I did not hear the conversation.
Q. Were you prefent when the Earl of Dalhousie refused to

give communication to Major J.T. Drolet, of the complaint made
againft him and others ; and did not the Earl send for you ?

A. I heard nothing of that.

Q. Did you not see Major J. T. Drolet at Lieut.-Col. Mar-
tigny's, when the Earl of Dalhousie broke him, as well as others
who were there ?

A. Major Drolet was prefent with other persons.
Q. Did not the Earl of Dalhousie say to Major Drolet and the

others, that if they wouli make apology to 'Lieutenant Colonel
Martigny, they should retain their commissions ?

A. I did not hear him say so.
Q. Do you know what the Earl of Dalhousie's answerwas te

Major Drolet when he desired to be acquainted whether he had
been sent for on private business or an Militia affairs?

A. No.-
Q. Can you inform the Committee if Major F. X. Malhiot

was at Lieut, Col. Martigny's, and if he was deprived of his comu-
.mission ?

A Major Malhiot was there.



Q Can you inform the Committee fer what reasons Major
Malhiot was dismissed ?

A. He told me so.

François Xavier Mlalhiot, Esq, a Member of the House, called
in and examined:

Q. Your name appears in the List of Officers difmiffed as Lieu-
tenant Colone! of Militia, of the Division of St. Ours, was you
informed of any complaint made against you relative to your
conduct previous to our difmiffal ?

A. I was noti q@Con the twelfth of June One thousand eight

hundred and twenty-eight, by Lieutenant Colonel Herior, Pro-
vincial Aide-de-Camp, that complaints had been made against me

in the course of last winter, by Lieutenant Colonel Martigny,

Commanding the Divifion of Verchères, and that I was to appear

at Lieut. Col. Martigny's on the fixteenth of the same month,
where his Excellency would be,betigeen eleven and twelve o'clock,

for the purpose of giving an hearing to me and other Officers who

had also been notified to attend. I anfwered Lieutenant Colonel
Heriot verbally, that various reafons compelled me to refuse at.

tending at Lieutenant Colonel Martigny's, but that, if he thought
His Excellency would give me an interview at Montreal, I would

go there ; Lieutenant Colonel Heriot requefted me to be there

on Saturday. I then asked him communication of the complaints

againfi me; he answered, that he would communicate then to

me on his return o4Saturday.
Q. Did you go té Montreal in consequence?

A. Yes.
o. Did you see HIis Excellency ?
À. Yes, I faw hin about three-quarters paf one at thre Maso.;

nic Hall.
Q Did you then receive communication of the coinplaints

made against you ?
A. No. After the ordinarv introduction, I said to His Excel-

lency, that owing to the information from Lieutenant Colonel
Heriot I came to anfwer accufations laid before hin against he
by Lieutenant Colonel Martigny, that I was not aware of the
nature of these complaints, that if they had reference to my fi-
fuation in the Militia, I requefted that a Court of Enquiry be
granted me, to be regularly accused, tried and judged, that if on
the contrary they applied to my political conduct, that I did not
feel iiyfelf obliged to enter into any explanation on that fubject.

His Excellency anfwered nie that those complaints lad no re-
ference to my fituation in the Militia, but to mv political conduct;
that I had held a feditions meeting, that it vas fuch by the nature
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of the advertifement by which it had been convoked, which had
only called thofe perfons who were of opinion to petition againft
the conduct of the A dminiffration. To which I obferved, that
the intention was far from that of holding a feditious meeting,
that it was very near becoming tumultuous by the intervention,
previous to its being opened, of the Meffrs. Martigny, who had
cone in a manner little becoming gentlemen, to difturb the meet-
ing, and conteft its lawfulnefs; that after a few minutes of dis-
cuflion on this fubject, I observed to them that if they had come
with the intention of taking commuhication of the proceedings of
the meeting they were at liberty to remain, provided their con-
duct was conformable to order, but if on the contrary their inten-
tion was to difturb it and create diforder, that the door which
they had just made use of to enter, would immediately serve them
to go out. I continued to express unto his Excellency that my
conduct was publicly known, £hat all the proceedings of the
County of Surrey, and to which I had the most contributed, had
been published, and that if he was not then communicative of
them, I could let him have them, having with me the necessary
documents; that I had not only presided at the meeting that had
taken place the 27th December last at Verchères, but also at the
Committee appointed that day, and as soch I had acted, and that
I was the author of the resolutions that had been adopted, that I
had acted but after mature reflection and consideration, and that
I dared to hope that I would not have cause to repent.

His Excellency then said: But at that meeting it was said that
I was a thief, that I did take the public monies out of the chest.
No, my Lord, I ansvered him, such a thing was never said ; but
-one of the resolutions purported, that the Executive Government
of this Province did, of their own authority, take the public mo-
nies, without the intervention of the Legislative Branch,--You
have signed a petition extremely harsh against the Representative
of His Mjesty, of forty years service. Yes, my Lord, our pro.
ceedings required petitions; two already existed, one for the
District of Quebec, another for the District of Montreal-I ap-
proved of the contents of the last, and in consequence signed it.
-If the Colonels, Majors and other public Officers had done their
duty they would have prevented those meetings. They had no
reference to our situation in the Militia, we attended only as citi-
zens and British subjects, who have an incontestable right of com-
plaining and petitioning. His Excellency having appeared to dis-
continue his remarks, I asked him whether he had any other ob-
servations to make me: having answered me no, I then retired.

Q. Have you had any other communication with His Excel-
lency the Earl of Dalhoufie relative to your difmiffal ?

K
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A. None. Before my difmifil, I wrote to Lieutenant Colonel
Heriot, Provincial Aide-de-Camp, requefting a copy of the
charges preferred against me, as pronifed by him, but he did not
communicate them to me.

Q. Was you notified of your dismiTal ?
A. Yes ; the Adjutant General communicated to me the

printed General Order containing my difmiffal, and that of many
others.

Q. Did you attend at any Public Meetings held in your County
or elsewhere ?

A. I prefided at a meeting held at Vercheres, on the 27th De-
cember 1827.

Q. By whom was that meeting called?
A. I now lay before the Committee a copy of the Notice convo-

king that meeting, and also copy of a Notice convoking the meet-
ing held at Montreal on the 5th of the same month to prepare an
Address to the Governor.

PUBLIC MEETING.

Ail persons who are of opinion that the conduct of the pre-
sent Provincial Administration of Lower Canada has given
rise to subjects of complaint, and that Resolutions ought to be
adopted thereon, are requested to meet on Thursday the 27th
inftant at Verchères, at the Houfe of Mr. Lepine, at Eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, where a meeting will be held for that
purpofe, for the County of Surrey.

22d December 1827.

Extract from the Montreal Herald of5th Dec. 1827.

'C A Meeting of the Inhabitants of the City of Montreal,

favourable to an Address to His Excellency on the fubject of the
the recent prorogation of the Houfe of A1embly, will be held at
the News Room, this day at two o'elock, P. lu. to take into con-
fideration the neceffary meafures for that purpole.

« Montreal, December 5th 1827."

Q. How were the Notices for the County of Surrey published?

A. Copies were sent to each Parish, and I think they were an-
nounced at the Church doors.

Q, Were there many perfons prefent at that meeting ?
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A. Yes, feveral hundred. It was-held in the Public Room of.
the Parsonage Houfe, and the room was crowded.

Q. What deicription of persons were prefent ?
A. The whole were proprietors in the county, and confisted of

the principal citizens of each Parish.
Q. Was there any tumult or disorder ?
A. None. Before' the President was called to the Chair, three

Meffrs. Martigny's, the late Paul Luffeur, Advocate, and Gideon
Vallé, Notary, wished to call in queftion the legality of the meet-
ing. A conversation took place between these Gentlemen and
myfelf, fuch as I have ftated at the interview I had with the Go-

vernor ; and afterwards they retired.
Q. Was there any violence committed on either fide ?
A. No. Some perfons cried, « out,"« out ." after the depar-

ture of thefe Gentlemen all went on quietly.

Adjourned to the call of the Chair.

Thursday, 121h February 1829.

PRESENT :-Méssrs. Bourdages, De Rouville, Raymond,
Heney and Neilsor.

Mr. Neilson in the Chair.

Jean Baptiste Réné Hertel De Rouville, Esquire, a Mermber
of the Committee, examined :

Q. Your name appears in the General Order of the twenty-
firft of February one thoufand eight hundred and twenty-eight,
as having- been deprived of your Corpmiffion of Lieutenant
Colonel Commanding the firft Battalion of Militia of the County
of Bedford, did you receive communication of any complaint
having been made againft you before your difmiffal?

A. No.
Q. Did you receive any communication of your being difmis-

sed ?
A. I faw the General Order publishéd in the Gazette by

authority. By the next Poft I received a Letter from the Ad.
jutant General of Militia, inclofing a Copy of the General Order.

Q. To what do you attribute your difmiffal?
A. To my political opinions.
Q. Did you preside at any meeting ?
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A. Yes, at two held at Sainte Marie de Monnoir, Seigniory

of Mr. Rolland, in the County which I reprefent.
Q. What was the object of thofe meetings ?
A. The firft was for the purpoe of adopring Refolutions on

which to frame Petitions to the King and Parliament, and the
fecond was to dgn them.

Q. Was thofe meetings numerously attended ?
A. At the fir& there were from 400 to 500 perfons ; at the

fecond, from 700 to 800 perfons.
Q. What defcription'of perfons attended thofe meetings ?
A. The principal inhabitants ofthe County-all proprietors.
Q. Was there any tumult or diforder at the meetings ?
A. None ; the greateif order was obferved.
Q. Were there any fpeeches made ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you make any?
A No; I only announced the object of the meeting.
Q. Have you attended any other public meeting fince the pro-

rogation of Parliament, in one thoufand eight hundred and
twenty-feven?

A No ; except at the meetings of the Committees of Peti-
tioners of the Diftrict, held in Montreal. I was a Member of the
County of Bedford.

Q. Have you any knowledge of any turbulence or outrage on
the fubject of political affairs in the Parishes to the fouth of
Montreal ?

A. No ; the people were perfectly quiet even at the Elections,
Q. Have there been any profecutions or arrefts in your County

for offences againft the Government ?
A. Not to my knowledge ?
Q. Have you expostulated on the fubject of your difmiffal ?
A. Yes, I prefented a Petition to His Excellency Sir James

Kempt, prayiùg a Court of Enquiry.
Q. Was it granted to you ?
A. His Excellency anfwered through his Civil Secretary, that

"he had made it a rule not to interfere with the difmiffals ;"
the anfwer is dated the tenth of November, one thoufand eight
hundred and twenty-eight. I received another on the third of
February, in which the Secretary acquainted me, « that he had
«already informed me, that it was a matter in which His Excel-
i lency could not interfere."
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Louis Bourdages, Efquire, a Member of the Committee, again
- examined :

Q. Did you ever addrefs the Governor on the fubject of your
dismiffal from the Militia ?

A. Yes, I perfonally addressed Sir James Kempt, praying a
Court of Enquiry : he told me that similar requests had already
been made to him, but that he forefaw the number of applica-
tions which would be made to him on the fame fubject, would
render it almoif impoffible for him to interfere.

The Chairman then laid before the Committee the following
Letter from Lieut. Col. Yorke, Civil Secretary:

Castle of St. Lewis,

S,20th February 1829.

I have had the honour to fubmit to His Excellency
the Adminiffrator of the Government your Letters of the 3st of
January and 3d inifant, requesting, on the part of a Committee of
the Houfe of Assembly, of which you are Chairman, that the
Committee might be furnifhed with Copies of the Memorials ad-
dressed to His Excellency by Lt. Colonel Fillion and Hertel de
Rouville, Esquire, complaining of their having been removed
from the commands they held in the Militia, and of His Excel-
lency's anfwers to the fame, and I am commanded to acquaint
you that His Excellency has an objection to furnish Copies of
the Correspondence alluded to ; but he has desired me to inform
you that his anfwer to the reprefentation made to him by these
Gentlemen was to the fame general import as that which he has
given to the representations that he has alfo received from perfons
similarly -situated, viz : That, the circumstances which they had
brought to his knowledge having taken place previous to bis as-
suming the Administration of the Government, he felt it impos-
sible to interfere, but that it would not operate to their prejudice
on any future occasion.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your moif obedient huhible fervant,

C. YORKE, Sec.
J. Neilson, Esq. M. P. P.

&c. &c. &c.
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Ordered, That the Chairman do leave the chair and Report.

The whole nevertheless humbly fubmitted.

J. NEILSON,
Chairman.

APPENDIX.

[ No.1. ]

Office of the Adjt. General oj Militia,

QUEBEC, 14th May 1827.
General Order of Militia;

His Excellency the Governor and Commander in
Chief has directed that it be made known to the Officers and men
of the feveral Battalions of Militia in thisProvince, and it is here-
by signified to then accordingly, that in consequence of the tem.
porary Laws, under which the Militia of the Province bas been
regulated, having expired on the first inifant, the Militia will in
future be governed and regulated under the Ordinances 27th Geo.
III. Cap. 4, and 29th Geo. III. Cap. 2, which came into force
from that day :-..and Copies thereof have been oiodered to be
diffributed, according to Law, to the feveral Officers and perfons
entitled to receive the fame.

By Order of His Excellency,

The Governor and Commander in Chief,

F. VASSAL DE MONVIEL,

Adjt. Genl. Militia.

(True Copy.)

F.VASSAL DE MONVIEL,

Adjt. Genl. Militia.
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[ No. 2. ]

(Circular.)

Castle of St. Lewis,
QUEBEC, 18th May 1827.

Sir,
I am directed by His Excellency the Governor -in

Chief, to acquaint you that the accompanying printed Copies of
the Ordinances of 27th Geo. III. Chap. 2, intituled, " An Ordi-
"nance for better regulating the Militia of this Province, and ren-
« dering it of more general utility towards the preservation and
«security thereof" and alfo of an Ordinance of the 29th Geo. III.
chap. 4, intituled, " An Act or Ordinance to explain and amend,
an Act" intituled, " An Act or Ordinance for better regulating the
" Militia of this Province, and rendering it of more general utility
« towards the prefervation and fecurity thereof," are transmitted
to you herewith for your information and guidance in all matters
relating to the Militia.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed) A. W. COCHRAN,

A True Copy. 
Secretary.

F. VASSAL DE MONVIEL,

Adjt. Genl. Militia.

[No. 3. ]

Adjutant General's Office,

Quebec, 3d July 1827.
Sir,

Several Officers commanding the Militia are of opinion
that to execute the Militia Ordinance, which has been revived,
it is nevertheless necessary that they receive an order from the
Commander in Chief to do so ; for me, I believe that the Ordi.
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nance was the Order itself, but in casting my eyes over the fourth
Clause of that Ordinance I see that the Militia-men ought to be
exercised from the last day of May to thé first of September of
each year, once a month, and that in consequence of orders from
the Commander in Chief. I therefore believe that very few
Officers will exercise unless the receive orders. I beg that you
will be, kind enough to submit, these observations to the Com.
mander in Chief, so that he may act as he may deem meet.

1 have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

Hon.A. W. Cochran,- (Signed) F. VASSAL DE MONVIEL,
-Civil Secy.- Adj. Gen.

(True copy.)
F. VASSAL DE MONVIEL, Adj. Gen, Militia.

[No; .1?]

Officé oJ the Adjt. General of Militia,

QUEBEC, 5th July 1827
General Order of Militia:

The Governor in Chief directs that the Commanding
cers of the different Battalions of Militia will, without wait-

ng for more particular Orders, fix -the days on which the Com-
-panies of their respective Battalions are to meet, according to
Law, in this and the ensuingmonths.

The Governor in Chief thinks it right to express on this oc-
casion his fatisfaction at the ready obedience which has been shewn
in all parts of the Province f'rom which information has reached
him, to the -revived Ord'nances for regulatingthzMIafO
withftanding the arts'ufed by designing and ill-dispofed perfons to
infufe groundless doubts and sufpicions into the minds of the
people ; ands he trusts that the Officers and men of the IMihtia
will continue to evince that spirit of real obedience and fubordi-
nation which is the first of the Military duties, and which has
hitherto distinguifhed the Militia of thib Province.

By Order of His Excellency,
The Governor General and

Commander in Chief.

(Signed) F. VASSAL DE MONVIEL,
Adjt. Genl. Militia.

(True Copy.)

F. VASSAL DE MONVIEL,

A djt. Genl. Militia.
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,RECAPITULATION (j the Distr~

Staff. OfficersiStaif.

DISTRIGTS &c.

Montreal - - - 8,31127 1 0 .5 3 3 250 9ý3
Three Rivers - - --

Quebec - - - - 721251 113 5 1 5 1 132 145 il
up1. 11! 1 113 M!

Gaspé - - - - 1~6 51 4
Townships -1 .. - 52

Magdalen Islands - -é 4

Total 51023!63163!44118 8 5 4831 506 4&

(A true Copy.)

Quebec, 5th~December 1828.

F. VASSALPE MONVIEL,
Adjtitant General of Militia.
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[ No. 5. ]

For 1807.

RECAPITULA TION of the Districts, Townships and Magdalen Islands.

DISTRICTS.
&c.

Montreal
Townships
Three Rivers

Quebec
Gaspé
Magdalen Islands

<n
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53
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1

460

Staff.
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12 131
1 2
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8 7
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S 22,
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2 ~

Officers.
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i 1 i W

44 4403

16.. 812

1 9 
1

1241 495 48

Militia-men.

Effective.

c

z:

650
147

207
401

27
3

pz
ci

14807

2473
-3280

9761

177
37

li

6188
963

1656

5080
251

38

283

91
24

129
1

14351 305351 141761 5281

7591234
54 121

4611 524

948 1549

1811 13
6

24093441

CG

24692

6292

18296
694

87.

0

'w

5736
766

1662l
42+5

172
29

<n

8992

1171

2076
5866

173
35

G)

<n

5637
229

1386
2521

196
55

540721 1261018313 10044 -

(True-Copy.)

Quebec, 5th December 1828. (Signed).

Quebec, 17th June, 1

FRS. BABY,

Adj. General Militia.F. VASSAL DE MONVIEL,

Adj. General Militia.

7'i'l

3 1 -1 2 1 0 o n 4 4 7
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For 1811.

RÉCAPITULATION of the Districts, Townships and Magdalen Islands.

DISTRICTS,
&c.

UC
4>

<4
0.4

o
c.)

o
6
z

Staff.

4>
n
o

Q

o

o,

Montreal 233 9 12

Three Rivers 42 2 1

Quebec 124 8 6
Gaspé-- 13
Townships 65 5
Magdalen Islands 1

4782025

(True Copy.)

12

9

6

2

301341 31 4

'n

tom I mm>

5 121

49

8 436

Officers.

233
43

163
15

52

21 31

95
11
54

412

cil
1.o

t
't

17 654

3 151
22 420

30

183

42144

Militia-men.

Effective.

37 -8 6 8 29 S r.-5

180 16
,&;I

14900 6379202~ 651!1483, 25015 6 0071& 8585 5728

:3574 1710, 65j 388. 399f 6417) 1629 2101 134,r;5

104101 5 083 9Q 833,1594ý 18872 4j1305 5781 2819

187 258 241ý 10, 76711 206 239 243

272-1 1255-160 94ý 96ý 46861, 1305-1611 383

37 38 61 87~ 29 St.,~s

318351 14723517 22133582 55S44 13531 18352t 10633

Quebec, lst June 1811,

Qucbec, ath December 1828.

F. VASSAL DE MONVIEL,
Adj. General Militia.

(Signed.) FRS. BABY,

Adj. Geieral Militia.
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For 1815.

RECAPITULATION y t/e Dstricts, Townships and Magdalen Islands.

DISTRICTS, &c.

Montreal - - -

Three Rivers - - -

Quebec - - - -

Gaspé - - - -

Townships - - -

Magdalen Islands, -

Total,

Staff.

4 -J

258 8 3127 2l
47 61 6 4 20 105

139 7 21 25 1 13 5 1
15 I 1 1 1
51 2 4 6 5 21

510 2&6363 1 44,'18

(A true Copy.)

Quebec, 5th December 1828.

F. VASSAL DE MONVIEL,
Adjutant General of Mi]

Officers. Militia-men.

Effective. ~

3 3 250 253 2 87 821 7042 13104 25421751291 23395 1
5 43 5 198 1578 3239 137 931 590 5838 1 39 1291 132 145 117 25 469 4499 9048 3171838,1348 18030 4683 6894 2122

13 151 9 30 313 322 8 32 il 755
44 45 -_48 170 -1085 1257 78j 394 210 3824 1238 1758, 252
1 3 37 3 6 87
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Q0 9t J2ne 1816.

(Signed)

litia.

FRS. VASSAL DE MONVIEL,

Adjutant Geueral of Militia.

[~;j a ~ 
- ~
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RECAPITILLATION of the General Return of Militia for the Province of'Lower Canada.

N. B. 3262 Musuets in Possession of the Militia-men of the District of Quebec.1567 ditto ditto ditto Three Rivers and St. Francis.57 ditto itto ditto Gaspé.'479 ditto ditto ditto Montreal.

10,403 Musquets the property of Militiameni.

w-

(True Copy.)

Quebec, 5th Decenber 1828.

F. VASSAL DE MONVIEL
Adjutant General, Militia.

(Signed)

<Quebec, 1st June 188.

FRS. VASSAL DE MONVIEL,

Adjtnt General, Militia.
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[No. 9. J

OFFICERS placed on the RETIRED LIST in 1827.

Lieutenant Colonels.

Louis Marchand, 2d Bat talion of Richelieu,
Honble. J. T. Tafchereau, 2d ditto of Dorchefter,
William Kell, 2d ditto of York.

A. O. de Lanaudière, with the rank of Lt.-Col., 1st bat. of Devon.

Captains.

Gabriel Huot,ewith the rank of Major, 2d Bat. of Northumberland,
Joseph Dionne, ditto ditto I st do. of Cornwallis,
Ed. Brown, ditto ditto 2d do. of Bedford,
J. M. Longtin, ditto ditto 1st do. of Huntingdon,
J. Clement, Ist Battalion of Effingham,
Michel Marcoux, 5th ditto of Quebec,
Louis Tremblay, 1st ditto of Northumberland,
Pierre Laberge, ditto ditto
Louis Boucher, 2d ditto ditto
Ignacé Roi, 1st ditto of Cornwallis,
Zach. Ou.ellette, ditto ditto
Pierre Tanguay, lst ditto of Hertford,
Jean Poiré, e ditto ditto
Lazari Buteau, 2d ditto ditto
Joseph Beaudouin, sd ditto ditto
Jofeph Rivet, 2d ditto of Leinfter,
J. B. Gilbaut,- Ist ditto of Warwick,
J. B. Olivier, ditto ditto
Michel Perrault, 2d ditto ditto
François Pichet, ditto ditto
Jofeph Jannot, Sr. 2d ditto of Richelieu,
Pierre Coté, Sd ditto ditto
J. B. Langelier, Senr, Sd Bat. of Richelieu,
Jacq. Robitaille, lst ditto of Huntingdon,
Louis Dumouchelle, ditto ditto
J.- B. Bro, ditto ditto
RénéS Bergeron, 4th ditto ditto

L



John Campbell,
J. B, Charbonneau,
Joseph, Courtemanche,
Francis Quintal,
Pierre Amiot,
Aug. Harnois,
J. B. Lupien,
Amab. Lupien,
J, B, Drolet,
Frs. C. Defchesnau
Louis-CWhneiii-
Francis Danis,
J. B. Brouillard,
William Robins,
Cornelius Hyat,
Jean Han dit Chaussé,
Bonaventure Lemire,
Jos. B. Perrault,
Jos. Peltier,
Charles Migneron,
J. B. Enos des Champs,
Gideon Olmftead,
Charles Howard,
Thomas Hyde,
Jiband Noble,
Johnfon Smith, Senr.
George Gagnon,
Louis Charon,
Jofeph Lacafse,

Talbot,
Routier,

'Joseph Paquin,
Charles Provost,
P. H. Latour,
Charles Racicot,
Jof. Boudreau,
Michel Deners,
Jos. Allard,
Hyac. Lefebre,
P. Archambault,
J. B. Millard,
Paul Monarque,
Jofeph Seguin,

8

Ist ditto of Kent,
2d ditto ditto
,, ditto of Surrey,

,, ditto ditto
2d ditto of St. Maurice,

, ditto ditto
ditto ditto

Ist ditto of Buckin h m l~
di itto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto

2d ditto ditto
ditto ditto

5tl ditto ditto
Ist ditto of Leinfter,

ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto

2d ditto of York,
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto

Ist ditto of Effinghar,
2d ditto ditto

ditto ditto
lst ditto of Dorchefter,
2d ditto ditto
Ist ditto of Hampffire,'
td ditto of Montreal,

ditto ditto
ditto ditto

5th Battalion of lontreal,
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto

sth ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto

lst ditto of York.,



Lieutenants.

Jofeph Deblois, 1st Battalion of Quebec,
Pierre Tremblay, - .-- 1st ditto of Northumberland,
Francis Smr;~ 2d ditto -'ditto

ex. Dionne, with the rank of Capt. 1st do. of CornWallis,
Louis Poiré, , st Battalion of Hertford,
Pierre Plante, ditto ditto
Aug. Blais, Sd ditto ( ditto
Jos Guerard, ed ditto of Warwick,
J. B. Laprade, 1 st ditto ditto
Frs. Bourdon, 2d ditto ditto

Courtemanche, 2d ditto of Richelieu,
Pierre Doyon, ditto ditto
Jos. Gerrard, Sd ditto ditto
F Dubourg, lst ditto of Bedford,
Pierre Tetreau, ditto ditto
Ant. Authier, ditto ditto
Ant. Befse, ditto ditto
Jed. Hibbard,, 4th ditêò ditto
Jos. Roy, 1st ditto of Kent,
Pas. Trudelle, ditto ditto
Aug Gauthier, Ist -ditto of Surrey,
Charles Decelles, ditto ditto
Jean Decuard, 2d ditto of St. Maurice,
J. B. Lebrun, lst ditto of Buckinghainfhire,
Jacq Forquin, ditto ditto
Jos. Chevrefils, ditto ditto
Joseph Forquin, ditto ditto
Ls. Jos. Leon, 2d ditto ditto
S. H. Chaufsé, 1st. ditto ditto
Jos. Noiseux, 1st ditto of Leinfter,
J. B. Renaud, ditto ditto
C D. Picard, ditto ditto
Pierre Vaine, ditto ditto
J. B. Laporte, ditto ditto
Ant. Marion, ditto ditto
Clement Landry, 1st ditto of Northumberland
Charles Leblanc, ditto ditto
Eph. Fuller, 2d ditto of York,
R. Bradford, ditto ditto
J. B. Provost, 2d ditto of Effingham,
P. Berthiaume, Sd ditto ditto

Charles Saucier, ditto ditto
J. B. Provost, ditto ditto



Benj. Mailloux,
Alex. Feuilteau,
J. B. Boucher,
Aug. Durbois,
L. Crevier,
P. Leblanc,
Ema. Vidrecaire,
Pierre Maillet,
Sebaffien Legault,
Pierre Breille,

Paul Bilodeau,
Pierre Huot,
Charles Fortin,
Pierre Coulombe,
Jos. Enos,
J. B. Goulet,
Pierre Paillet,
La. Garaille dit Germain
Toufs. Tetreau,
Hyp. Quintin,
Aug. Royreau,
François Vidal,
M. Gaudet,
Amab. Bénoit,
Louis Porier,
Godfroy Plamondon,
Jos. A. Macé,
William Bell,
Joach. Marchand,
Joachim Caron,
Jos. Salvas,
Antoine Perrault,
Jean Talon,
J. Belony Lemire,
Frs. Sauvage,
Jos. Devos,
Jean Guildry,
Patrick Molloy,
Med. Hervieux,
Jacq. Lacombe,
Frs. Allard,
Touffaint Ctrré,

sd
lst
2d

Sth

6th
lst

Battalion
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto

Ensigns.

2d Battalion
ditto

1st ditto
1st ditto

ditto
ditto

2d ditto
2d ditto

ditto
3d ditto

ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto

1st ditto
ditto
ditto

1st ditto
3d ditto
lst ditto

ditto
Ist ditto

ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto.

if ditto
5th ditto

of Effingham,
of Dorchefter,

ditto
ditto

of Montreal,
ditto
ditto

of York,
ditto
diito

of Northumberland,
ditto
ditto

of Warwick,
ditto
ditto
ditto

of Richelieu,
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto

of Bedford,
ditto
ditto

of St. Maurice,
ditto

of Buckinghamfhire,
ditto

Leinfer,
ditto
ditto

litto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto

of Montreal,
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Charles Valois, 5th Battalion of Montreal,
Archambault, 6th ditto ditto

Etienne Doré 1ft ditto of York,

RETIRFMJNTS IN 1828.

Lieutenant Colonels.

John Johnfon, -5th Battalion of Bedford,

Alexander Fraser, 2d ditto . of Cornwallis,
Ant. Filion, 4th ditto of York.

Majors.

Tetard de Montigny, with the rank of Lt. Col. 4th Bat of York,
J. B. Hebert, L 3d Battalion of Buckinghamshire,
Arch. McMillan, 3d ditto of York,
Phil. Wright, ditto ditto

Captains.

Pierre Lecierc, with the rank of Major, 4thBat. Buckinghamshire
Frs. Baillargé, ditto ditto lst ditto of Quebec,
Pierre Giroux, 5th Battalion of Quebec,
Alex. Lanctot, 2d ditto of Huntingdon,
Etienne Rivet, ditto ditto
Thof. Fuller, 5th ditto Buckinghamshire,
Jos. Wilcox, ditto ditto
Nath Bishop, ditto ditto
Jos. Perkins, ditto ditto
D. Burnham, Sd ditto of Bedford,
Louis Besse, - St ditto of Devon,
Frs. Rancour, 2d ditto of Norchumberland,
L. F. Racine, ditto ditto
Jos. Maçon, 2d ditto of Effingham,
Jos. Filiatreau, ditto ditto
Frs. Cuimet, ditto ditto
Ant, Damour, ditto ditto

Jos. Cantin, ditto ditto
Nico. Geofroy, Ist ditto of Warwick,
Pascal Goulet, ditto ditto
William Gramis, bth ditto of Richelieu,
Jos Levitre, 1st ditto ditto
Basil Morin, 2d ditto of Dorchester,
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J. B. Cadieux,
J. B. Fenix, fenr.
Ls. Robitai.le,
F. Bellefeuiile,
Ant. Routier,
Rom. Vallière,
Louis Guay,
J B. Gain. Gaucher,
J. B. Martin,
J. M. Chenier,
L. Durocher,
Ls. Berthiaume,

2d

2d
1st
4th

4th
3d
2d
2d

Battalion of Richelieu,
ditto,. ditto
ditto of Buckinghamtnhire,
ditto of Yoi k,
ditto of Quebec,
ditto ditto
ditto of Buckinghamshire,
ditto ditto
ditto of St. Maurice,
ditto of Richelieu,
ditto dittoC
ditto ditto

Ls. Darveau,
Jos. Labadie,
Arch. Richard,
John Allen,

Miville,
T. Andrews,
Arch. McMiiian,
S. W Monk,
Brn. Peltier,
Chs. Gui.nond,
P. Gravelle,
Louis N3açon, with
J. B. Lauzeau,
Severin Augé,
Jeon Laincle,
Jos. Lecle-c,
Benoni Nadeau,
Basil Ccté,
Aug. Simoneau,
Chs. Goulet,
Pierre Dionne,
Honoré Roy,
Benoit Boudreau,
Et. Doré
Jacq. Legaré,
P. Rivard,
Arch. Blanchard,

LieuenanIs.

4th Battalion
lst ditto
Sd ditto

ditto
ditto

5th ditto
2d ditto

Ist ditto

2d ditto
2d ditto

the rank of Capt ditto
ditto
ditto4th
ditto 2d
ditto 4th

2d
2d
2d
2d
1st

[st
4th

2d
2d

of Quebec,
of Dorchester,
of York,

ditto
ditto

of Buckinghamshire,
of York,
Montreal Catalry,
of Devon,
of Northumberland,
of Effingham,

ditto
ditto of Surrey,
ditto of Buckinghamshire,
ditto of Hertford,
ditto of Buckinghamshire,
ditto of Cornwallis,

Bata lion of Cornwallis,
ditto of Devon,
ditto of Hertford.
ditto of Cornwallis,
ditto ditto
ditto of Gaspé,
ditto of Quebec,
ditto ditto
ditto of St. Maurice,
ditto of Richelieu.
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.Einsigns.

Ewen McMillan,
Frs. Robitaille,
Ama. Marie,
Louis Beaudin,
Mich Verreau,
AnIré Duval,
Jacq. Godbout,
Wm. Naughton,
Aiug. Labbé,
Ed. Guillet,
Ed Noël,
Martin Bambridge,
J. B. Bélanger,
Jos. Robin,

2d Battalion cf Yok,
1 st ditto of Dorchester,
2d ditto cf Hunrîngdon,

ditto ditto
2d ditto of Dorchester,

ditto ditro
2d ditto of Hertford,
2d ditto cf Lorchebter,

ditto dicto
Sd ditto cf Buckinghamshire,
Ist ditto of Gaspé,
Ist ditto cf Dorchester,
Ist ditto cf York,

ditto ditto

Qucbec, 5th Dec. 18.0S,

F. VASSAL DE MONVIELe

Adjt. Geri. Mifitia.

[No. 10.]

LIST of OFFICEits DIS3IISSED the &ervice in 1827.

Lieutenant Colonel.

Genl. Order,
Louis Bourdages, 2d Bat. Richelieu, 28th Nov. 1827.

Majors.

J. R. Vallieres de St. Real, 4th Bat. Quebec, ditto
Hyact. St Germain, lst do. York, ditto
Ignace Raizenne, do. do. 12th July 1827.

Captains.

Pierre Marcoux, 5th Bat. Ouebec, 22d March 1 S27.



SS

Jos. Delaurier, ~1st Bat. Cornwallis, 28th Nov. 1827 reinftated

Clement Hudon; ditto ditto, ditto ditto ditto

J. B. Odellette, ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto

Jos. Gauthier, 2d do. Warwick, 1 lth July ditto .ditto

J. R. Rolland, 2d do. Montreal, l2th Decr. ditto ditto

Jacob Barcelow, 1st do. York, Ath JuIy ditto--i1itto--

Chs Mondelet, ]st do. Kent, th Novr. ditto

Nicolas Brouiltet, 2d do. ditto I2th Decr. ditto,

Etienne Frichette, ditto ditto ditto ditto d

Louis Gareau, ditto ditto ditto ditto

Jofeph De2ers, ditto ditto ditto ditto

J. B, Prouix, ý2d do. Buckinghamhire 17th Sept. ditto-

F A. Quefnel, 2d do. Montreal, 12th Decr. ditto

I. J. Papineau, ditto ditto ditto ditto

L. M. Viger, ditto ditto ditto ditto

Fers. Roy, ditto ditto ditto ditto

J. Heney 3d do. ditto ditto ditto

L. Dumouchelie, st do. York, 12th July ditto

J.B.Dumouchelle, ditto ditto ditto ditto

J. B. Ferré, ditto ditto ditto ditto

Jos. Ethier, ditto ditto ditto ditto

Amable Berthelot, ditto ditto ditto ditto
J. Gatien, ditto ditto 23d April ditto

Thonas Lee, 1 st do. Quebec, 25th Octr. ditto

Lieutenants.

Samuel Neilfon, 4th Bat. Quebec, 12th Decr. ditto

Abraham Larue, 2d do. Devon, 28th Novr. ditto

Josiah Guftin, 5th do. Richelieu, 16th July ditto

Jos. Hebert, 2d do. Buckinghamfhire,1 7th Septr. ditto

Wm. Scott, 1st do. York, 12th July ditto

Alexis Demers, ditto ditto ditto ditto,

Ensigns.

J. Robichaud, 2<d Bat. Cornwallis, SIst March G. O.

J. B. Tetu, 2d do. Devon, 12th Decr. ditto

Is. Moquin,. 4th do. Huntingdon, ditto ilitto
Jos. Pepin, 3d do.'Buckinghamfhire, ý ditto ditto

Thos. Bedard, Ist do. Leinifer, l1th June ditto

Dom. Chartier, 3d do. Effingham, 24th April ditto

Honoré Couture, 2d do. Devon, 1 7th Septr. ditto

P). valé,) ci di t-to ditto' ditto 'ditto
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OFFICERS dismissed ini 18'28.

Lieut.- Colonels.
Geni. Order,.

de Rouvirte, 1 st Bat. Bedford 2lst Feby. 1828

R. Boucher de1stdKn io dto
Labruère, 1stdKn

A.Courvl de 3d do. St. Maurice ditto ditto

F. X. Malhiot, lst do. Richelieu 25th June ditto
Pierre Laforce, ] st do. Quebec 6th Septr. ditto
Frs. Legendre, 3d do. Buckinghamfhire 21st Feby. ditto

Majors.

Moyfe Raymond. 2d Bat. Huntingdon
J. F. Drolet, 2d do. Richelieu
F. V. Malhiot, Bat:Surrey,
Chs. Turgeon, 2d do. Hertford,

SCaptains.

Emerie Ferré, 1st Bat. York
Jean Girouard, ditto ditto
R.O.Tetard de.1 ditto ditto

Montigny, d
Louis Masson, ditto ditto
'J. B. Bougret, bQ o ihle

dit Dufort, 2d do Richelieu

Pascal Chaillonjr. Bat. Surrey
Frs. Chaillon, ditto ditto
Pierre Amiot, ditto ditto
Louis Ruel, 2d ditto Hertford
Joseph Roy, ditto ditto
Etienne Bercier, ditto ditto
Murdoch MçKenzie, ditto ditto
J Archambault, sr. 2d ditto Leinifer
J. Archambault, jr. ditto ditto
Jacq. Marcotte, 1st ditto HaIpshire

-M

21st Feby, ditto
25th June ditto

ditto ditto
26tli do ditto

22d Janv. ditto
ditto ditto

ditto ditto

ditto ditto

25th June ditto

ditto
ditto
ditto

26th do
ditto
ditto
ditto
SOth Aug.

ditto
ditto

ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
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Lieutenants.

James Gentle, Ist Bat.

Philibert Maillet, ditto

Frs. Desvoyeau, ditto
J. B. Chenée, ditto
Maurice Lemer, ditto
Etienne Dorion, ditto
Duncan McRee, 4th do.
Euffache James, 1st do.
J. B. James, ditto
01. Durocher, jr. 2d do.
Ed. Vincelet, . ]st do.
Euf. Tremblay, 1st do.
J. D Lizotte, ditto

York
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto

Huntingdon
York
ditto

Richelieu
Bedford
Devon
ditto

22d Jany. 1828
ditto ditto
ditto, do, reinftated
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto

17th March ditto
22d, Jany. ditto

ditto ditto
28th April ditto
30th June ditto
20th Aug. ditto

ditto ditto

Ensigns.

Clet Raizenne, lst Bat. York 22d Jany. ditto

J.B. Dumouchelle, jr. do, ditto dittô ditto

Jofeph Fortier, ditto ditto ditto ditto

Noël Joannette, ditto ditto ditto ditto

Paul Brazeau, ditto ditto ditto ditto

Michel Parent, 5th do. Quebec 22d Feby. ditto

Peter Cameron, 4th do. Huntingdon, 17th March ditto

Ant. Champoux, 1st do. Bedford, O 30th June ditto

Quebec, 5th Decr. 1828.

F. VASSAL DE MONVIEL,
Adjut. Genl. Militia.

[ No 11. ]

LisT of the Supernumerary Officers of' the several Bat-

talions of Militia, for the years 1827 and 1828.

Lieut. -Colonels.

G. W. Allropp
[ofeph Carmel
F. Tetu

]st Bat. Hampshire
2d do Buckinghamshire
2d do. Ouebec

1ith April 1812
12th May ditto
9th Decr. ditto



Hy. MiKenzie
J. M. Mondelet
Jofeph Brefse
Louis Levefque
Jacques Viger

91

1st Bat. Effingham
5th do. Montreal
2d do. Kent
5th do. Montreal
6th do. ditto

20th April 1814
23d ditto .
23d Nov. 1818
27th do. 1820
Ist March 1824

Majors.

Thos. Porteous, with
the rank of Lieuten- 3d Bat. Effingham
ant-Colonel, j
B. Panet do. do. ditto ditto
Jas. M'Kenzie 1 st do. Northumber
Frans. Verrault, junr. 2d do. Dorchester
Dominique Mondelêt 5th do. Montreal
Jacques Leblond, jr. Bat. of Orleans
Frs. Ls. Dumoulin 1 st bat. Kent, p. m.
William Hamilton 5th do. Richelieu
F. H. Provost Sd do. Effingham

land

26th Dec. 1826

ditto ditto
4th Aug. 1812
9th Decr. 1813
28th Nov. 1820
2d May 1822
1Oth Jany. 1827
25th ditto 1822
lst ditto 1827

Willm. G. Sheppard

Brevet Majors.

Aide-Majors.

Capt. Paul Lacroix 1st Bat. Kent
- J B. de Labroquerie ditto ditto

Lieut. Olivier Brunet Bat. of Orleans
- Wm. Ryland ditto ditto
Ensign Frs. Viger 1st do. Kent

Pierre Frafer 2d do. Cornwallis
.-- F. A. Johnfon 1st do Gafpé
-- George Willard Ist do. Kent

Captains.

Louis Patenaude
Ph. Aubert de Gaspé
J. B, Morin
John Sanford
Jos. Blanchette
André de Lagrave
Arthur Webfter

5th Bat. Bedford
ist ditto Devon
2d ditto Cornwallis
4th ditto Montreal
3d ditto Hertford
2d ditto Richelieu
4th ditto Montreal

26th Decr. 1826

4th May 1822
10th Jany. 1824
6th May 1822
8th ditto ditto

15th Decr. 1813
27th Novr. 1818
6th Jul.y 1821
2d Feby. 1824

11th April 1818
2d ditto 1812
i st Decr. ditto

12th Jany. 1814
.5th June ditto
26th May 1817
8th ditto 1821



Peter Stewrart
J H. Faribault -
Chi. Fred. Greece
Euftaclhe Maçon
R. S. Bourdages
Rob. Johnfirn
Chs. Bradford
Laurent Roi
Louis Girardin
Louis Brunet, fenr.
Michel Plarnondon, fer
Li. Juffin Heroux

Pierre Trudel
Jos. Raymond
Pierre Bouchard
Ang. Wexler
R. Stiger
P. L. Panet
Paul Vallé
Louis Gravelle
Matthew Wood
A thanase Fredette
B. Lufsier
Chanes Pratte

9:2

1st Bat. Garpé
i st ditto Leinifer
6th ditto Montreal
5th ditto ditto
5th ditto Bedford

ditto ditto
ditto ditto

3d ditto Huntingdon
ditto ditto .

Sd ditto Richelieu
. ditto ditto

ditto ditto

19th Feby.
1 Oth May
12th Octr.
10th MI ay
8th Jany.
9th ditto
1Oth ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
7th Novr.

1822
ditto
1823
1824
1825
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
1827

Lieutenants,

2d Bat. Hertford e8th May 1808
2d ditto Richelieu 20th July 1812
lst ditto Hertford 25thMarch 1813
Ist ditto Quebec 7th April 1815
6th do.Buckinghamshire3d ditto 1821
6th ditto Montreal a. rn.d Feby. 1822
lst ditto Quebec 8th Aug. ditto
6th ditto Montreal a. m.17th April 1823
]sc ditto Effingham 2d May ditto
1 st ditto Richélien 18Sth ditto ditto
1st ditto Quebec 5th Jany. 1824
1st ditto Bedford 6th Octr. ditto

WI!'iam Vondenvelden 2d ditto Warwick 24th Jany, 1825
Diaiase Maçon 5th ditto Montreal 19th Decr. 1826
A\uguftin Robidoux .d ditto Huntingdon ditto ditto
l.ouis Decoigne ditto ditto ditto ditto
Frs. Pinsonnanît ditto ditto ditto ditto
Louis Marcoux lit ditto Richelieup.m.9th March,1827

Ensigns.

Simon Chartier

Robert Smith
Louis Deneau

Stanislas Amiot
L. R. '. De Léry
Jean S. Roy
Windham Johnflon
Williani Baker
Hugli O'Hara

Sd Bat. Richelieu 21st Novr.
Bat. of Orleans 1 5th Jany.
Ist Bat. Kent 12th May
4thdo.Buckinghamshire3d Jany.
1st ditto Kent 29th May
lst ditto Hertford 7th June
Ist ditto Gaspé - 1st July

ditto ditto 5th ditto
ditto ditto 7th ditto

1807
1813
1814
1818
1821
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto



J. P. Baby
J. B.-Lukin
L. B. David
Antoine Dubord
J. M. Fraser
-- M'Cauley

William Hallowell
Antoine Dumas
Auguflin Roy
J. B. Miville du Chene
J. M. K. Lennox
Pierre Bibeau-
Jean Crefsé
William Power
Auguftin Lacroix
Benjn. de Lagrave
Louis Lacasse
J. B. Lucier
Godfroy Renaud
J. B. Blanchard

93

1st Bat. Quebec 1Oth Septr. 1821
6th ditto Montreal, a, m.4th Feby. 1822
lst do.Northumberland 8th July ditto
6th ditto Montreal, am. 2d May ditto
lst do.Northumberland 8th July ditto
4th ditto Montreal 1st May 1823
4th ditto Effingham ditto ditto
ist ditto ditto 2d ditto

.1st ditto Cornwallis 6th Septr. ditto
lst ditto Quebec 11 th ditto ditto
6th ditto Montreal, a.m.28th Octr. ditto

ditto ditto 29thditto ditto
Sd doBuckinghamshire 23d' Novr. ditto
ith ditto ditto - 7th Jany. 1825
Sd ditto Effingham 28th Septr. ditto
3d ditto Hertford ditto ditto
2d ditto Richelieu ditto ditto

ditto ditto ditto ditto
Sd ditto ditto 28th Novr. 1827
2d ditto ditto ditto ditto

Paymaster.

t. Raimond Bourdages 2d Bat. Richelieu 1lth May 1822

4djutant.

Capt. L. A. Thomas 4th bat. Buckinghamihire 20th Novr. 1814

Quarter-Master.

Ensign John Gordon Sd Bat. Eflingham

L. M. Barbier
Frs. Fortier
Stephen Bleith
L B. Lebourdais

Surgeons.

lst Bat. Richelieu
Ist do Cornwallis
1st do Kent
6th do Montreal

29th Sept. 1825

19th April 1814
19th July 1821
2d May 1822

lst March 1824

Quebec, 5th December 1828.

F. VASSAL DE MONVIEL,
Adjt. Genl. Militia.
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[ No. 12.]

Ofice of the Adjt. Gent. ofMilitia,

QUEBEC, 5th Decr. 1828.

LIST of the OFFICERS belonging to the several Battalions
in this Province who have been promoted, and of persons
who have been appointed Officers, from lst May 1827 to
this day inclusively.

VOLUNTEER CORPS

Of the County of Quebec.

NAMES. TROOP OF CAVALRY.

Capt. B. C. A. Gugy promoted Major 29th May 1828
Cornet W. Hlenderson do Capt. & Pay Mr. 15th Sept.1827

,, John Kerr do Lieutenant 16th do do
Mr. F. BeI, appointed Ensign, \idt-Maj. 1 st May 1828
Mr. David Eurnet do Cornet 16th Sept.1827

COMPANY OF ARTILLERY.

Capt. William Price, promoted Major

RIFLE COMPANY,
Capt. W. Walker, promoted Major

SOth May 1828

SOth May 1828

Ist"Battalion of the Town and County of Quebec.

Major F. X Perrault, promoted Lt.-Colonel
Enfign Pierre Ledroit do Lieutenant
Ensign Louis Fifet do do
Ensign F. Vaillancour do dQ
Mr. Joseph Duval, appointed Ensign

Jos. Hamel do do
,, Step. Tavswell do do

30th Aug. 1828
25th March do
26th do do
27th do do
3d Octr. 1827
4th do do
5th do do

2d Battalion of the Town and County of Quebec.

Lieut. George Ryland, promoted Captain
Andrew Hamel do do

Quar. Master F. Corneau do do

1st Feby. 1828
2d do do
3d do do
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Mr. C. Montizambert, appointed Ensign Aide-Maj. 7thFeby. 1828
E. Montizambert do Ensign 4th Sept. do
Arthur Wickilead do Quarter Maffer 2d Feby, do

3d Battalion of the I own and County of Quebee.

Ensign Thonmas Frofne, promoted Lt. Aide-Maj 26th Sept. 1827'
William Downes do do 28th do do
John Graddon do Lieutenant 25th do do

,, R.-Sewell do do 27th do do
Hy. Bowen do do 29th do do

Mr. G. F. Brown, appointed Ensign 28th do do
,, T. C. Aylwin do do 29th do do
,, Jos. Dyke do do 15th Novr. do
,, John Phillips do do 17th May 1828

Rev. E. Sewel do Chaplain 2d April do

4th Battalion'of the County of Quebec.

Ancienne Lorette.

Capt. C. Panet, promoted Major - Sst Octr. 1827
Lieut. F Dufrefne do Capt. Aide-Major 14th May 1828
Mr. W Power, appointed Lieutenant do 5th Sept. dh
Lieut. Jos. Valin promoted Captain lst do do

Michel Hamel do do 2d do do
Ensign J. B. Audy do Lieutenant 5th do do

5th ,Battalion of the County of Quebee.

Beauport.

Lieu. Peter Paterfon, promoted Captain 4th Sept, 1828
,, Paul Rainville do do ôth do do
,, Jean Dery do do 6th do do

Ensign C. Deguise do Lieutenant 5th Aug. do
,, Jos. Jones do do 6th do do
,, Simon Bedard do do 7th do do
,, C. McCallum do do 8th do do

Mr. T. Anderson, appointed Ensign Cd July 1827
,, Eci. Anderson do do 4th do do
,, D, M<Callum do do ,th Aug. 1828
,, R. Richardson do do 6th do do

P, Giroux do do i th do do
,, J. B. Bedard do do 8th do do

Ensign E. J. Duchefiiav, prouio8ed Lieut & Adjt 5tl Mardi do
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6th Battalion of the Town and County of Quebee.

Major C. Denechau, promoted Lieut.-Col. 1st Septr. 1828
Cap' P. Panet, do Major 1st Aug. do
Lieut. J. Brewer do Capt. Aide-Major lst do do
Mr. J. C. Fisher, appointed do do p. m. 2d do do

,, Gab. Beleau, do Ensign do p. m. 5th Septr. do
Lieut. F. de Lagrave, promoted Captain 21st March do

,, P. Sheppard do do 22d do do

,, J. Prendergast do do 23d do do

,, John Jones do do a. n. 2d Aug. do
,, P. Rochette do do Sd do do
,, And. Stewart do do 4th do do
,, T. Aylwin do do 5th do do

,, James Mitchel do do 6th do do
,, And. Paterfon do -do 7th do do

Mr. Henry Voyer, appointed Ensign lst April do
,, F. A. Lemoine do do 2d do do
,, R. Johnfton do do Sd do do
,, A. Larue do do 4th do do

Wm. H. Bowen do do , lst Aug. do
Charles Pofton do do pt m. 2d do do

,, B.Pepin dit Lachance do do lst Septr. do
,, B. Bennet do do 2d do do
,, Wm. Stevenfon do do 3d do do
,, P. Dorion do do' a.m 4th do do
,, Narc. Beleau -do do a. m. 5th do do

R. Malhiot appointed Enfign a. m. 6th Sept. 1828
,, Jos. Legaré do do p. m. 6th do co

Robert Symes do Paymafter 1 st Aug. do
,, Jos. Prior do Ensign, Qr. Mafter 1st do do
,, Jos. Morrin do Surgeon l 1st do do
,, Chs. Pelison do Asst. Surgeon 1st do do

1st Battalion of the County of Northumberland.

St Paufs Bay.

Mr. J. B. Duberger,
, Michel Chaperon
,, A. Riverin, junr.

appointed Lieutenant Ist Api-il 1828
do do 2d do do
do Ensign lst do do

2d Battalion of the County of Northumberland.

fiontmorency.

Lient. P. Filion promoted Captain 1 st May do0
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Ensign Jos. Giguere Bat. Lieutenant
Louis Poulin do do

Mr, Julien Guerin appointed Enfign
,, F. Caron do , do

Dr. Jos. Parant do Surgeon

1st May 1828
k2 d do do
lst do do
2d do do
13th do do

lst Bâttalion of the County of Cornwallis.

Kamouraska.

Mr. C. H. retu, appointed Capt. Aide-Maj. 12th Novr. 1827
Lieut. Js. Beaulieu, pronoted do do 21st July 1828

0 Ive Rofsignol do Captain 10thNovr. 1827

,, A. Martin do do 11Ith do do
Mr. C. E. Casgrain appointed do 13th do do
Ensign H. Roy promoted Lieutenant 20th do do

,, J. B. Martin do do 21st do do
,, B. Sirois do do 22d 'do do

A. Martineau do do 24th do do
,, A. Blondeau do do 25th do do

Mr. Jos. Bouchatd, appointed do 26th do do
,, Hon. Peltier do do 27th do do
,, C. Miville Dechêne do do 28th do do
,, Rap. Michaud , do do 21st July 1828

,, An. Ouelletjte do do 22d do do

,, F. Chamberlan do Ensign 22d Novr. 3827

,, Ls. Bouchard do do . 23d do do

,, F. Tremblay do do 24th do do
,, Mod. Frichette do do 25th do do
,, P. Sergerie do do 26th do do
,, P. Defsein .do do 27th do do

E. C. Casgrain do do 28th do do
George Tetu do do 29th do do
M. bouchard do do 30th do do

,, Vinc. Bouchard do do Ist Decr. do
C. Dubé do do 2d do do
J. F. Cafse do do Sd do do

,, Hy. M. Dechêne do do 4th do do
,, G. Peltier do do 5th do do

A. Roy. junr do do 21st July 1828
,, Theo. Sirvis do do 22d do do
,, Thomas Peltier do Paymaster 1st do do
,, Vinc. Martin, junr. do Ensign & Adjutant ditto do

Cyp. Lebet do Quarter Maiter ditto do
Dr. T. Horfernan do Surgeon - ditto do
Rev. M. J. Varin do Chaplain ditto do'

N
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Ist Battalion of the County of Devon.

St Rock des Aulnaies.

Capt. F.-Fournier, promoted Major Slst July 1828
Mr. L.M.Morin, jr. appointed Capt. Aide Major ditto do
Lieùt. Ls. Besse promoted Captain 27th do do

,, F. Peltier, junr. do do 28th do do
,, C. Fournier do do 29th do do

Mir. Felix Tetu appointed do SOth do do
Ens. Frs. Peltier, promoted Lieutenant 29th do do

,, Chs. Lefrancois do do 30th do do
,, Jos. Roy dit Lausier do do 31st do do
, G. W. Fraser do do Ist Aug. do
,, E. L. Fourqier do do 2d do do

Mr. P. Morin appointed do 3d do do
,, F. Robichaud do do 4th do do
,, J. O. Leelerc do do 5th do do
,, L. M. Morin do Ensign 28th July do
,,P. N. Peltier do do 29th do do

Mr. J. M. Peltier, appointed Ensign Soth July 1828
,, P. Dumas do do Sist do do
,, Ed. Caron do do lst Aug. do
,, Frs. Miville do do 2d do do

Revd. M. Lebrodeur do Chaplain Sist July do

2d Battalion County of Devon.

St. Thomas.

Ens. H. B. Bossé,
,, Ber. Peltier,

Mr. Joseph Bernier,

,, H. Fraser,
,, F. Tétu, jun.

Rev. J. Beaubien,

promoted Lieutenant,
do do

appointed Ensign,
do do
do Ens. and Adj,
do Chaplain,

17th July,
18th do
17th do
1Sth do

4th May
17th July

1828
do
do
do
do
do

2d Battalion of the County of Cornwallis.

Rimousky.

Major H. Caldwell
Capt. Paul Riouxc

,, P. Gauvereau
Lieut. Jos. Miville

,, D. Fraser
,, Ig. Bernier

promoted
do
do
do
do
do

Lieut. Colonel
Major

do
Captain

do
do

22d July
4th Apr il
22d July
7th April
8th do
21st July

do
do
do
do

do
do
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Ensign P. Rioux, Jun.
,, H. Michaud

,s E. Chamberlan
Mr. A. L. Fraser

, Geo. Hodgson
,, Paul Coté, Jun.

,, Michel Coté

, Alexis Leclerc
Benj. Rioux

,, E. Rioux
,, 01. Pineau
,, Paul Coté

,, T. L. Johnson
s, E. Michaud, Jun.
,, Hy. Sirois

,, Jean Fournier
,, J. Chamberlan
" P. M'Clure
" H. Rioux
,, Ls. Belanger
,, Jer. St. Laurent

D. M'Millan
,, Thy. Donahoe

,, Alex. Fraser

Dr. Geo. Larue

promote
do
do

appointed
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

d Captain~
Lieutenant

do'
do
do

-do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Ensign
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Ensign Qr.-Mast.
do Adjutant

Surgeon

22d July 1828
ISthApril do
14th do do
15th do do
16th do do
17th do do
18th do do
19th do do
20th do do
21st do do
22d do do
23d do do
24th do do
Sth do do
9th do do
1Oth do do
Ilth do- do
12th do do
13th do do
14th do do
I5th do do
17th do do
18th do do
22d do do
,, do do

Ist Battalion County of Hertford.

Beaumont.

Lieut. Alex. Gosselin
,, Ls. Baislard

MT. Boisseau
,, Jos. Moreau

,, El. Girard

promoted
do

appointed
do
do

Capt. Aide Major
Captain
Paymaster

Quarter Master
Ensign & Adjut.

16th July 1828
28th May 1827
16th July 1827

,, do

21st Oct. 1828

2d Battalion of the County of Hertford.

St Valier.

Major A. Turgeon
Capt. L. Buteau
Ensigu J. Gosselin

,, J. Talbot
Lieut. P. Belanger, sen.

,, P. Pouliot
,, F. Dutail
,, T. Fortier
,, Jos. Ruel

romoted
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Lieutenant Colonel
Major
Capt. Aide Major
Lieut. do
Captain

do
do
do
do

lst Nov. 1827
11 thJulyl828

,, do do

,, do do
,, do do

12th do do
lSth do do
14th do do
15th do do
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Ensign P. Belanger Jun. promoted Lieutenant
P. Aulet do do'

,, J Couture do do
,, Gab. Audet do do

J. B. Baquet do do
Mr. Dessein appointed Eneign

,, G. Pouliot do do
,, F. Goulet do do
,, Ant. Godboue do do
,, P. Gaulet do do
,, P. Leclerc do do
,, Joach. Bernier do do

,, Chs. Fournier do Paymaster

,, J. B. Lamontagne do Lieutenant &
Louis Moreau do Quarter Maste

Dr. J. Gray do Surgeon

Adjutant,
r

11th July 1828
12th do do
13th do do
15th do do
16th do do
Ilth do do
12th do do
13th do do
I4th do do
15th do do
16th do do
17th do do
lth do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

3d Battalion of the County of Hertford.

St. Francois.

Ensign N. Faribault
,, J. B. Blais
,, P. Gaudin

Mr. God. Blais
,, Js. Morin
,, J. B. Morin
,, 1). Blouin
,, H.Morin

Messire Primeau

promoted
do
do

appointed
do
do
do
do
do

Captain
Lieutenant

do
Ensign

do
Quarter Master
Ensign

Pav Master
Chaplain

16th May 1827
loth Nov. 1827
12th July 1828

13th Nov. 1827
14th do. do
12th July 1828
do do do
do do do
do do do

Battalion of the County of Orleans.

The Island.

Captain Finlay
Mr. James George
Lieut. A. Cantin

,, P. Blouin
Ensign P. Ferland

,, Jos. Blouin
,, J. Labberté

Mr. F. Gourdeau
,, Chs. Laliberté
,, Louis Poulin

,, Pc er Leitch

promoted
appointed
promoted

do
do
do
do

appointed
do
do
do

Major
do

Captain
do

Lieutenant
do

do
Ensign

do
do

Adjutant a. m.

2d April 1828
Sd do do
6th Oct. 1827
4th Aug. 1828
2Z4th Sept. 1827
4th Aug. 1828
5th do do
26th Sept. 1827
5th Aug. 1828
6th do do
29th Nov. 1827
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1st Battalion of the County of Dorchester.

Lauzon.

Lieut. H. Davidson
Ensign J. Thompson
Mr. Chs. King
Lieut. M. .Roy
Mr. Chs. Dutil
Lieut. Jean Guay
Mr. Louis Vallé
,, Ant. Coriveau

,, Aug. Audet
Ensign Ls. Fontaine
Mr. 01. Begin

,, Julien Gingras

,, Charles Roy

promoted
do

appointed
promoted
appointed
promoted
appointed

do
do

promoted
appointed

do
(o

Capt. Aide Major
Lieut. do
Ensign do
Captain

do
do

Lieutenant
do
do
do p. m.

Ensign
do
do

1Sth Aug. 1828
do do do

6th Feb. do
-do do do
7th do do-
18th Aug do
2d Feb. do
3d do do
4th do do
18th Aug. do

5th Feb. do
1Sth Aug. do
19th do do

2d Battalion of the County of Dorchester.

St Marie, Nouvelle Beaucc.

Major A. C. Taschereau promoted Lieut. Co!onel
Lieut. P E Taschereau, do Major
Capt. J. A. Philippon do Major

Ensign L. Geo. Taschereau do Capt. Aide Mjor
Mr. P. Roberge appointed Captain
Lieut. In. Reny promoted do

,, J. P. Proux do 'do

,, Jos. Laverrière do do

,, Gab. Gregoire do do

Mr. Jean Pouliot appointed Lieutenant
,, J. B. Lehoulier do do

,, JoR. Vachon dit
Tamerleau do do

,, Fabien Reny do do

, Jean Macké do do p. m.
,, Pris. Reaume do do

,, Jacq. Caniré do do

,, Frs. Giguere do do p. m.

,, Louis Bilodeau do Ensign

Chs. Pageot do do
,, Frs. Parant do do

,, T. Bilodeau do do

,, P..Marcoux do dop.

,, Vital Reiché do do

,, MI. Naughton do dop.m-

,, P. Sherridan do do-

Lseut. W. Slevin prometed Adjutant

SIst Oct. 1827
1st Nov do

lOth July 1828
8th Feb. do
9th do do
8th July do
9,h do. do
lOth do do
lth do do
5th Feb. do
2d July do

8th do do
9th do do
9th do do
1Oth do do
11th do do
1lth do do
7th Feb. do
7th July do
8th July do
2d do do
8th do do
9th do do
9th do do
1Oth do do
Ist do do



Mr. Geo. Scott
" Ls. Demutt

Dr. R. A. Fortier
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appointed Ensign Paymaster Sd July 1822
do do Quarter Master 4th do do
do Surgeon SOth June do

Sd Battalion of the County of Dorchester.

De Lery-

Lieut. P. Vachon
Ensign Jean Poulin

, J. Rodrique
,, J. Bte. Cliche
,, Geo. T. Hall

Mr. Jos. Lessard
,, Alex. Doyer

Mr.Charles Paulin, s
,, Robert Stevens

,, Wm. Turner

prom
do

do
do
do

appoi
do

euir.

oted Captain
Lieutenant

do
do
do

nted Ensign
do

appointed Ensign
do do
do Quartyr Master

IOth July do
do do do
1lth do do
12th do do
13th do do
8th do do
9th do do
lOth July 1828
1lth do
10th do

Ist Battalion of tie County of Hampshire.

Cap Santé.

Ensign L. Germ. Belisle, promoted Lt. Aide-Maj. 11 th
Mr. A. C. De Lachevrotiere, appointed Ens. do 12th
Lieut. Jos. Marcotte, promoted Captain 1 Ith
Mr. Pierre Perrault, appointed Ens. & Paymaster 12th
Ensign P. C. Thibodeau, promoted Lt. & Adjt. 11 th

Aug.
do
do
do
do

do
do

do
do
do

2d Battalion of the County of Hampshire.

St. Anne Laperade.

Mr. P. A. Dorion, appointed Ensign & Adjt. 21st Sept. 1827

F. VASSAL DE MONVIEL,

Adjt. Genl. Militia.
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E No. 13. ]
DISTRICT OF1 MONTREAL.

VOLUNTEER CORPS
Of the Town and County of Montreal.

CAVALRY TROOP.

Honble. Major J. Forsyth, promoted Lt.-Colonel 1 Sth June 1828
John McCord do Major 1st Feby. do

Cornet Win. Forsyth do Lieutenant 14th Novr. 1827
R. Gillespie, . appointed Cornet 6th do do

COIPANY OF ARTILLERY.

Capt. D. Ross, promoted Major
Mr. J. Boston, appointed Captain

,, John Try do Lieutenant
,, Wm. Edmonifone do do
,, Arth. Ross do do
, Hugh Taylor do . do

RIFLE COMPANY.

Capt. N. Bethune, promoted Major 18th June 1828
Mr. F. Hedrington, appointed Lieut. & Adjt. 15th Septr. 1827

lst Battalion of the Town and County of Montreal.

Lieut. S. Bridge, promoted Captain 2d May 1828
,, A. L.McNider do do 3d do de

Ensign Josh. Stansfeld do Lieutenant 3d do do
,, R. Walkins do do 4th do do

Mr. Wm. Badgeley appointed Ensign 3d do de
,, John Badgeley do do 4th do do
,, Willam Bofton do do 5th do do
,, C. J. Brown do Ens. & Qr.-Mafter 3ist July do
,, T. Kimbert do do Aide-Major 4th April de

Lieut. C. Lamontagne, promoted Captain Ist do do
,, C. F. Roy do do 2d do de

Jac. A. Cartier do do sd do do
,, Ls. Partenais do do 4th do do



Ensign R. Dillon promoted Lieutenant 3d April 1828
, J. A. Delifle do do 4th do do
,, P. L. Dupuis do do 6th do do
,, Theo. Dessautels do do 7th do do
,, J. B. Franchere do do 8th do do

Mr. Cas. Bruneau . appointed Ensign 5th do do
John Donegany do do Gth do do

Sd Battalion of the Town and County of Montreal.

Lieut. S. Gale, promoted Captain 5th April 1828
,, Hy. Pierre do dô 6th do do

.Ensign Wn. Douglas do Lieutenant 3d Octr. 1827
,, Theop. Bruneau do do 9th April 1828
,, Wm. Reeves do do 1Oth do do

P. D. Letourneau do do 12tli do do
Mr. Hyp. Perrault, appointed Ensign 8th April 1828

P. Beaudrie, junr. do do 9th do 'do
,, Patrice Lacombe do ~do loth do do
,, Hy. Guy do do 11th do do

Ensign Julien Perrault, promoted Lt. Qr.-Mast. 1lth 'do do

4th Battalion of the Town and County of Montreal.

Ensign James Gibb, promoted Lieutenant lst April 1828
,, A. Bushby do do 2d do do

,, C. B. Radenhurst do do a. m. 2d Augt do
,, Benjamin Hall do do p. m. ditto

., John Simpson do do 4th do do
Mr. Ed. Griffin appointed Ensign 2d April do

,, Alexander Miller do do 3d do do
,, John D. Campbell do do 4th do do

James McKutcheon do do 6th May do
William Griffin do do lst July' do.
John G. M'Kenzie do do p.. m. Ist Augt. do

,, Ab. Bagg do do 2d do do
,, Thos. Heaven do do 4th do do

Ensign Thomas Gibb, promoted Lt. & Qr.Maft. 26th Octr. 1827

5th Battalion of the Town and County of Montreal.

Captain John Molfon, promoted Major lst Feby. 1828
Lieut. F. X. Gamelin do Capt. Aide-major 4th do do

,, J. B. Wragg do do 5th do do
Mr. Robert Simpfon, appointed Ensign do Sd do do

y, J. Valentine do do do 4th do do
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Serjt. John Usher appointed Ens. & Adjutant 2d Feby. 1828
Mr. C. Bowman do Lt. & Qr. Mafier 27th Octr. 1827

6th Battalion of the County of Montreal.

Longue Pointe.

Mr. Alexr. Delifle, appointed Lt. Aide-Major 10th May 1828
,, E. David David do Ensign do 8th do do
,, Alexr. Gray do do 7th do do

ist Battalion of the County of York.

Major E. A. L. Bellefeuille, promoted Lt. Col. 2d April 1828
Captain D. Ducharme do Major 21st -July do

,, James Evans do do 22d do dÔ
,, J B. Laviolette do do 23d do do
,, Eug. Globensky do do 24th - do do

Lieut. Lamb. Dumont do Capt.Aide-ma. 17th Octr. 1827
,, Eus. McKay - do Captain 20th do do
,, Charles Dorion do do 21st do do
,, Gab. Lefebvre do do 22d do do
,, John Earle do do 24th do do

Mr. Donald McGillis, appointed do 25th do do
,, Jos. De Bellefeuille do do 26th do do

Lieut. E. Viau promoted do 2d Feby. 1828
,, F. Desvoyau do do 25th do do
,, Jacq. Dupras do do I6th March do
,, Aug. McKay do do I th do do

J. B. Riché- do do 28th do do
Ant. Dards do do 25th do do
J. M. Paquin do do 2st do do

Ensign Pierre Laviolette do Lieutenant i 4th Oct 27
Eus. Cheval do do 25th do do
Jos. Rochon do do 16th do do

Mr. David Evans, appoirted do 17th do do
,, Hy. Lloyd do do 2th do do
,, D. Beatie do do 21st do do
, Luc. Tecle do do 25th do do

Ensign C. Dolbeck, promoted do 2st Mar h 1828
,, Et. Raflouche do do 22d do do
,, J. S. Cloutier do do 23d do do

George Phi ips do do 24th do do
, Benj. Globensky do do 25th do do
, C. L. Guindon do do 26th do do

0
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Serjt. Leon Cyne appointed Lieut. 27th Mardi 1828
,, J. B Riché, junr. do do 28th do do
,, Julien Choquet do do 29th do do

,, Jos. Sabourin do do 3Orh do do

,, William McFarlane do do 3lst do do

,, And. ]Pinet do do , st April do

,, Nico. Desvoyau do do 2d do do
Mr. Js. Paquin do do 2lst July d7

,, Basil Choquet do Ensign 23d Octr. 182o
,, Jos. Lalonde do do 25th do do
,, Ed. Hird. do do 28th do do
,, Chs.Morpeau do do 29th do do
,, Jno. Ryan do do SOrl do do
,, Luc. Macon do do lst Novr. do

Mr. Noel Joannette appointed Ensign 3d Nov. 1827
,, Claus. M'Leod do do 26th Mar. 1828
,, C. Leclerc, jun. do do 27th do do
,, J. B. Sauvé do do 28th do do
,, Jos. Cheval do do 29th do do
,, J. B. Proulx do do 3Oth do do
,, Jos. Paquette do do 31st do do
,, Noël Themens do do Ist April do
,, Louis Depoca do do 2d do do

Jos. Des Voyou do do Sd do do
Laur. Menard do do 4th do do
A:b Clement do do 5th do do

SN. I2errier do do 6th do do
3Frs. Black do do 7th do do

John M2Coll do do 8th do do
Jos. Paquiiu do do 2st July do

Severe Dumont do Lieut. & Adj. 23st Oct. 1827
Dr. A, Globensky do Surgeon 1st do do

Dr. C. G. Doherty do Assist. Surg. 2d do do

2d Battalion of the County of York.

Adrgenteuiil.

Major D. De Hertel
Capt. S. Goodwin

,, Thos. Baron

Lieut. C. Benedict
,, R. Simpson

Ensign J. Schadgel
Cornet J. Ostrom

promoted
do
do
do
do
do
do

Lieut. Col.
Major

do
Captain

do
do
do

4th Sept. 1.827
Jst Oct. do
2d do do
Ist Nov. do
2d do do
Sd do do
4th do do



Mr. W. McCollins a
,, Geo. Sinclaire

,, Geo. Kaines

Ensign G. A. Hooker p
,, Mart. Albright

Serg. C. Fuller a
Mr. John Noyse

,, J. Brown, jun.
,, Paul Doig -

,, John Atkinson

,, Erick M'Carter

« J. M. Perkins, jun,
,, W. M. Johnson

,, Peter Grant ,

Serg. John Douglas
,, Wm. Bond

« Arm. M'Arthur
,, C. Davies

,, M. Burwash

Mr. John McPhee
C Peter McGibbon
« Geo. Stephenson
" Jas. Anderson
" Moses Davies

Dr. Arch. Rae

ppoint
do
do

romot
do

ppoint
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do

ido
d:)
do
do
do
do
do
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ed Captain
do
do

ed Lieutenant
do

ed do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do,
do

Ensign
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Lieut. & Paymas.
Surgeon

5th Nov. 1.827
6th do do
6th Mar. 1828
2d Nov. 1827
Sd do 1827
4th do do
5th do do
6th do do
7th do do
th do do

9th do .. do

10th do do
Ilth do do
8th Mar. 1828
4th Nov. 1827

5th do do
6th do do

7th do do

Sth do do

9th do do

1lth do do

12th do do
16th Mar. 1828
9th do do

lst Nov. 1827

3d Battalion of the County of York.

Ottawa.

Major T. Kaines promoted
Mr. Don. MsLean appointed

Capt. Thil. Wright promoted

Mr. Ed Pridham appointed
,, Eb.Ester Brooke do

,, Jac. Moore do

,, Wm. Radford do

,, William Dunning do

, Jas. Campbell do

,, B. Papineau do

., W. M. Dole do-

,, Geo. Black do

» Moses Edy do

,, Thos. Burke do

,, David Moore do

,, James Prendergast do

Lieut. Col. 2d March 1828

Major 7th do do

do 1st June do

Lieut.AideMaj. 1st July do

Captain 9th March do

do 1Oth do

do 1ith do do

do 12th do -do

do 13th do do

do 14th do do

do 15th do do

Lieutenant 12th do do

do 
1 3th do do

do 14th do do

do 15th do do

do 16th do do



,, Baxter Bowman

,, Samuel Dason

,, L. A. Couillard

,, Dav. Baldwin

,, Caleb Brooke

,, Thomas Durill

,, Jac. Morribon

,, John Bullis

Frs. Armstrong
,, Law. Bigelow

Mr. N. Campbell
,, M, Beaudrie

, A. Burrows
,, W. McLean

H. M. Fulford

,, Chs. Synies

«Dr. Geo. Rankin
,, Rev. Dr, Ainsley
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appointed Lieutnant
do do
do do
do do
do Ensign
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

ippointed' Ensign
do do
do do
do
do
do
do
do°

i7th March 1828
i8th do do
19th do do
20th do do
17th do do
18th do do
19th do do
2Oth do do
2lst do do
22d do do

23d March 1828
24th do do
25th do do

Capt & Paymas. 8th do
Lieut. & Adj. 1oth do
Lieut. & Qr. Mas. 10th do
Surgeon 1 Oth May
C,haplain - st Feb.

do
do
do
do
do

4th Battalion of the County of York.

Vaudreuil.

Major J. Simpson promoted
Ensign A. Filian do

,, Step. M'Kay do

Mr. W. M'Cord appointed

Lieutenant Col. 26th July 1828
Capt. Aide Major 1st do do

,Lieutenant 18th Oct. 1827
Lieut. & Adj. lst Feb. 1828

lst Battalion of the County of Effingham.

Terrebonne.

Lieut. A. M'Kenzie
Ensign Ger. Raby
Mr. Geo. Drought

,, John Jefferies

,, Robert Bagnel

John Lloyd
,, Ph, Dugas

,, Alex. Grant

,, Bernabé Reby

,, Mr. H. Segiun

Ensign L. I. Provost
Mr. R. Mer-win

promoted Capt.AideM j. 26th July 1828

do Lieut. do 30th June do

appointed Capt. 4th March do

do do 5th do do
do Lieut. 7th do do
do 4 Ensign 6th Feb. do
do do 13th March do
do do 14th do do

do do 15th do do
do Lieut&Paymas. 2d July do
do do & Adjutant Ist do' do

do Ens & Qr.Mast. Ist do do
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2d Battalion of the County of Effi

Isle Jesus.

Major A. Webster promoted Lieut. C onel
Capt. J. W. Oldham do Major

,, D. Buchannan do do
Lieut. J. B. Routier do Capt, Aide M

,, A. C. Webster do do do
,, F. Dutrissac do Captain,
,, Ant. Damour do do

Ensign J. B. Filiatreau do do
c Louis Bouc do do
" Louis Belanger do do à
, M. Ouimet do Lieutenant
,, Aug. Lemay do do

Serg. T. Marié appointed do
Ensign L. Turgeon promoted do
Mr. J. Dutrissac appoined Ensign

,, T. Limoge do do
,, Frs. Nautel do *do,
,, F. T. Marié do do
,, J. Gauthier, jun. do do
,, P. Dazé do do

Ensign Paul Rolin promoted Lieut & Adj.

3d Battalion of the County of Effingham.

Blainville.

Lieut Jas. Porteous promoted
,, John Hettrick do

Major 4th July 1828
Captain lst March do

lst Battalion of the County of Leinster.

Lieut. J. Dugas
,, P. Richard
,, M. Prevost
,, Jos. Dupuis

Ensign Ls. Chagnon
,, Ls. Turgeon,
, Clen. Landry

Louis Brien

L'Assomption.

promoted Captain
do do
do do a in
do dop m
do Lieut. a m
do dop m
do do a in
do dop m

aj

lst July
Ist do
2d do
. st do
2d do
1 st Feb.
2d do
Sd do
4th do
5th do
lst do
2d do
4th do
Sd July
1st Feb.
9d do
Sd do
4th do
5th do
Sd July
3d Feb.

4th
5th
7th
7th
4th
eth
5th
5th

July
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

1828
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

1828
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do

do
do
do
do
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Mr. Athan. Metmnie
» Zach. Cloutier
, Laz. Porrier

» Louis Marione
F. X. Derome

Mr. Urgit Erugier
» Frs. Digas,
, Germ Dupuis

,, Jos. Leblanc

, P. Villeneuve

w F. Gaudet
,, Charles Leblanc

,, Cyp. Moria
, Jacq. Turgeon

m Charles Martin

r appointed
do
do
do
do

promoted
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Liut.
do p m
do a sa
do p m

Ensigno
Ensign

do p m
do
do p i
do
do n in

do

do p ni
do
do p ni

2nd Battalion of the Cownty of Leinster-

Si Ro h de l'Assomptior.

Capt. P. A. D'Oxsonnens promoted
Ensign R. Armour,jun. do
Lieut. G. Faucas do

,, Frs. Courteau do

,, F. Reneau do

Mr. Louis Guillon appointesl
Ensign D. Archambault promoted

,, Cesaire Chaput do '
Mr. Joach. Guilo'n appointed

,, Jos. Rivet do

Frs. Bourg do
,, Zp. Archanbault do

Dr. IL. P. BarceIow do

Major Ist April 1828
Lt.AideMaj. i lth July do
Captain 5th Nov. 1827

do Sth July 1828
do 9th do - do

Lieutenant 12th Nov. 1827
do 9th • July 1828
do 1Oth do do

Ensign 16th Nov. 1827
do 17th do do
do 10th July- 1828
do l ith do do

Surgeon Ist Oct. 1827

3d Battalion of the County of Leinster.

Lachenaie.

Major Wm Porteous promoted
Ensign John Pangmnan do
Lieut. E M. Vienne do
Mr L C. Beaumont appointed
Ensign G. Fleek •pronoted

Lieut. Colonel lst May 1828
Capt. Aide Maj. 16th Mar. do
do do. 12th July do
Ensign do 26th Mar. do
Captain lo pm 12th July do

7th July
. th do
8th do
8th do
1Sth May

4th July
4th do
5th do
5th do
7th do
7th do
8th do
8th do
9th do
9th do

1828
do
do
do
do

1828
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
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Mr. Charles Vienne appointed Ens. Aide Major 25th Mar. 1828
Ensign J. B. Pauzé promoted Captain 17th do do
Mr. R. Brock appoinred do 19th do' do
Ensign C. Mathieu promoted Lieutenant 14th July do

" Louis Desiel do do p m 14th do do
Mr. J. Thoin dit Rock appointed Ensign 27th Mar, do

" Pierre Viau do do 29tb do do
,, Et. Mathieu do do 12th July do
,, Frs. Pozé do do p m 12th do do
,, Fk. Gariepy do do 1Sth do do
,, And. Robinet do do p m 13th do do
,, Thomas Davies do do 15th do do
,, J. L. Gagnon do do p m 15th po do

Ensign Ph. Mount promoted Capt. & Paymas. 18 h Mar. do
Mr. D. Dubois appointed Ensign & Qr.Mas. 16th July do
Dr. R. Sommers . do Surgeon 1st Feb. do

There has been no promotions or retirements in the lst Batta-
lion of the County of Warwick between the Ist May and the pre-
sent period.

2d Battalion of the County of Warwick.

Lavaltrie.

Capt. P. C. Leodel promoted Major p m' 12th July 1828
Lieut. Jos. Gilbert do Captain 14th do do

,, 01. Cournoyer do do p m 14th do do
Russel Wood do do 15th do do

,,4. O. Leblanc do do p n 15th do do
Ensign J. B. Piet do Lieutenant 16th do do

,, Gill Contois do do p m 16th do do
,, Thomas Burns do do 17th do de

Mr. F. Pepin appointed Ensign p nz 17th do de
,, B. Cournoyer do do 18th do do
,, Jer. Mondore do do p m 18th do de
,, John Daly do do 19th do do
,, J. Lehoulier do Ensign & Adj. 17th do de

'st Battalion of the County of Richelieu.

St. Ours.

appointed Ensign Aide Maj. 1 8th May 1828
promuoted Captain 8th do

Mr. A. Allens
Lieut. J. Dorge
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Ensign C. P. Huë promoted Lieutenant
Air. W. Wilmint appointed Ensign

16th May 1828
13th do do

21 Battalion of the County of Richelieu.

Si. Denis.

Ensign. H. Laparne promoted
Mr. ). Bourdages appointed
Lieut. P. Bruneau promoted

, Jos. Raymond do

,, Ch Lucier do

,, Louis Brodeur do

Ensign Jos. Angé do
,, J. B. Lucier do

Mr. Aut. Gazaille appointed
Ens. C. Marchessau promoted
Mr. Benj. Riché appointed

,, Jos. Migneau do

,, Jean chenette do

,, Mich. tenoit do

,, V. Marchesseau do

Lt. Aide Maj.
Ensign do
Captain

do a m
do a m
do a m

Lieutenant
do a m
do a m
do a ni

Ensign
do a m
do a m
do a m
do a ni

18th Aug. 1828
27th May 1827
1Sth Aug. 1828
19th do do
20th do do
2Ist do do
19th do do
20th do do
21st do do
22d do do
12th do do
l3th do do
14th do do
15th do do
2oth do do

3d Battalion of the County of Richelieu.

St. Ilyacinthe.

Mr. P. (habot

,, Jacq. Fourquin
,, B. Fagnant

,, F. Chabot

,, Ant. Peltier

,, Jos. Lanbcrt

,, J. ip. Hebert
,, Zep. Dufrebne

,, Theo. Salonais
,, Louis Giguerre

, Chs. Bouclier

appointed,
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Captain
do
do

Lieutenant
do
do
do

Ensign
do
do
do

6th Nov.
8th do
9th do
15th do
16th do
17th do
18th do
1Sth do
19th do
20th do
21st do

1827
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

4th Battalion of the County of Richelieu.

Ransay.

blaior H. de Martigny promoted Lieut. Col. lst Aug. 1823
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5th Battalion of the Couity of Richelieu.

Ilailey.

Mr. John Jones appointed Captain 9th May 1828
Dr. John Watson do Assist. Surgeon 12th do do

lst Battalion of the County of Bedford.

Rouville.

Capt J. B. Demers promoted
Ensign P. Bertrand do
Mr. P. Malo do
Lieut. E. Bertrand do
Ensign Aug. Cartier do
Mr J. B. Blanchard appointed

,, Aug. Pigeon do

,, J. B. Beaudrie do
,, J. B. Demers,jun. do

Ensign A. Nadeau promoted
,, Frs. Nadeau do

Mr. Ant. Fournier appointed

,, A. Vandandégue do
,, J. B. Senecal do
,, Serap. Robert do
, F. Bisset do

,, J. R. Lafontaine do
,, 01.Vandandégue do
,, J. B. Lafleur do
, Jos. Chartier do
, J. M. Giboulau do

,, Fl. Dufresne do

,, J. B. Janot do
Geo. Ashby do

,, Louis Mongeon do
,, Et. Blanchard do
,, Et. Lalanne do

Mil. Larocque do

,, J. M. Ostigny do

Major 30th June
Lieut.AidMaj. 4.th Oct.
do do 5th do

Captain 9th do
do iOth do
do lIth do
do 12th do
do 13th do
do SOth June

Lieutenant 6th Oct.
do
do
do
do
do
do

Ensign
do
do
do
do
do p m
do
do
do
po
do
do
do

7th do
8th do
9th do
1Oth do
lith do
30th June
8th Oct.
9th do
10th do
1lth do
l3th do
13th do
14th do
15th dO
16th do
17th do
18th do
30th June
ist July

do
1827

do
do
do
do
do
do

1828
1827

do
do
do
do
do

1828
1827

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

1828

do

2d Battalion of the County of Bedford.

Caldwell's Manor.

Capt Daniel M'Callum promoted Major
P

4th Oct. 1827
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Lieut. Con. Denrick appointed Major 4th Oct.
Mr. Geo. Griggs promoted Captain 7th do

,, Isaac Hogel do do 27th do
Ensign James Phillips do do 28th do

,, David Sawyer do do 29th do
Mr. Luc. Fortin appointed do S3th do
,, Jos. Bowen do Lieutenant lst do

Ensign Fr. Derrick promoted do 5th Nov.
Mr. J. McGilliveray appointed do 6th do
,, Samuel Fargo do do 8th do
,, Moise Girard do do 9th do
,, Geo. Gunner do Ensign 30th Sept.
,, Salo Lanoux do do 1st Oct.

,,.Gibert Bush do do 8th Nov.
,, Peter Howley do do 9th do

,, Wm, Derrick do do lOth * do
Jos. Metté do do lth do

, David Carr do do 12th do
,, Math. Conroy do Ens.&Qr-Mas. 7th do

Rev, M. Townshend do Chaplain lst Oct.

1827
do
do
do
do
do
do

1827
do
do
do
do
do
do'
do
do
do
do
do
do

Sd Battalion 6-the County of Bedford,

No promiotions between lit May 182 and 5th Dec 1828.

4th Batt lion of the County of Bedford.

rmand.

Mr. C. Kempt appointed Li utenant 16th Aug. 1827

5th Battalion of the County of Bedford.

St. Marie.

Capt. J. Glenn, jun.
,, C. McDonald

Lieut. B. Gibb
Mr. C. Nolin

,, P. C. Racine
,, Nelson Walker

promoted
appointed
promoted
appointed

do
do

Major
do

Captain
Lieutenant

do
Ensign

1st
2d
8th
5th
6th
7th

Feb.
do
do
do
do
do

1828
do
do
do
do
do
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1st Battalion of the County of Huntiiigdon.

Chateauguay,

Mr. L. G. Brown apppointed Captain Ist March 1828-
, Wm. Ogilvie do do 2d do do

, F. Hebert do do 3d do de
» Antoine Couillard do do 4th do do
33 F. Vallé do Lieutenant 2d do do
» Isi. Manseau do do Sd do do

, F. J. R. Provancier do do 4th do do
, M. A. Primeau do Ensign 1st do do
, Frs. Perry do do 2d do do

,, Frs. Lamontagne do Ensign & Qr. Mas. sd do do

2d Battalion of the County of Huntingdon.

Laprairie.

Capt. Ls. Barbeau promoted Major Id Feb. de
r. John M'Callum appointed do - 4th do do
,, Rob. Dunn do do 5th do do
» L. H. Deneau do Lieut. Aide Maj. 27th do do
,, F. Haird do do do - 6th May do
» Pierre Gamelin do do .o 7th do do
,, Ed. Barbeau do do d 8th do do
,, Alex. B. Cameron do o. do 9th May do
,, Olv. Gariepy do Ensign do 2d March do
, L. R. Beauzel do do do l8th May do

,, Wm. Merry do do do 19th do do
,, Julien Bourassa do do do 2Oth do do

P. Bourassa do do do 2Ist do do
Lieut. A. Bouthillier promoted Captain, 9th Feb. do

» And. Banlié do do 1Oth do do
,, Jos. Langevin do do i2th do do

Ant. Lanctot do do lSth do do
Mr. J. B. Marié, jun. appointed do I4th do do

,, Norm. Stuart do do i5th do do
,, P. Marié, jun. do do l6th do do
,, Siméon Pinfoneau do do 1 7hh do do
,, Rap. Bafinet do do I8th do do
,,-Claude Guerin do do l9th do do
,, Tons. Lefebvre do do 2Oth do do
>, Aug. Robidoux do do 2st do do
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Mr.Jos. Robert appointed Captain

Jos. Poupard do do
,, Ifaac Jones do do
,, Jacq. Gilbault do do
,, Et. Lanctot do do

Ens. D. McKillip promoted Lieutenant
,, Am. Leclerc do do
.,, Ant. Cafsone do do
,, Am. Hebert do do
,, Nico, Buteau, jun. do do

Mr. J. B. D'upuis appointed do
,, Mich. Langevin do do
,, Ed. Leonard do do
, J. B. Cardinal do do
, Jean Liret do do

,, J. B. E. Lanctot do do
,, Jos. Pinsoneau do do
,, Chs. Gotrgas do do
,, Et. Dumonteljun. do do
, Ant. Roy do do
,, F. Sénécal do. do
,, J. B. Lefebvrg do do
,, J..Lavoiî do do

,, J~. Dupuis do do
,, Eus. Hebert do Ensign

F. Surprenant do do
Fk. Shoultz do do

:Y Ls. Couture do do
Arn. Marié, jun do 0do
Lau. Robert do do
F. Gagné do do
C. Gordon do do
T. Beaudin do do

» Jos. Goyet do do
Crisare Iarel do do

»Ls. Riendeau do do
,Aug. Demer- do do

Chs. Mailloux do do
F. Senecal, jun. do do
Jac. Robert do do
F. Lanctot do do

,, P. Gagoé do do
,, ConsSt. Pierre do do
, Ar. Robert do do

Nic. Buteau do do
W n. McDonald do Capt and Adjt.

22d Feb. 1828
23d do do

24th do do
25th do do
26th do do
7th do do
8th do do
9th do do
loth do do
1Ith do do
12th do do
13th do do
14th do do
15th do do
16th do do
17th do do
19th do do
20th do do
21st do do
22d do do
23d do do
24th do do
25th do do
5th May do
8th Feb. do
9th do do
]Oth do do
1 Ith do .do
12th do do
1Sth do do
14th do do
15th do do
i6th do do
17th do do
18th do do
20th do do
21st do do
22d do do
23d do do
25th do do
26th do do
27th do do
28th do do
Ist May do
lst 'do do
4th, do do
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Mr. J. B. Levesque appointed Lieut. & Qr, Mast. Ist March 1828
,, Ths. Williams do Ens. & Afst. do Sd do do

3d Battalioi County of Huntingdon.

Lacadie.

No Promotions between lst May 1827 and the present day.

4th Battalion of Huntingdon.

Godmanchester. .

Capt. Jno. Davidfon promoted " Major lOth Aug. 1827
,, Sml. Hingfton - do do 14th do do

Mr. Jas. Davidfon appointed Ens. Aide Major 5th -Nov. do
,, Benj. Lewis, do do. iOth do do
,, John Grant do Captain 31st Oct. do
,, Alex. Ogilvie do do, 1st Nov. do
,, John McGibbon do do 2d do do
,, Jas. Gordon do do 3d do do
,, James Anderfon do do 4th do do
,, T. McLay Gardner do do 5th do do
,, Jas. McClatchie do do 6th do do
,, Math. Charles do do 7th do do

Lieut. R. Robfon promoted do 8th Feb. 1828
Mr. D. McKinnon appointed Lieutenant 3ist Oct. 1827

,, Alex. McBean do db 1 st -Nov. do
,, A. Davidfon, jun. do do 2c do do

Wm.'H, Evatt do do 4th do do
,, Ths. Kingston do do 5th do do
,, A. Henderson dor do Ist Feby.- 1828
,, Alex. McFee do do 8th do uo
,, D. Manning do do 9th do do
,, John Reay do do 11th do do
,, John Wilkinson do Ensign 31st Oct. 1827
,Ram. McDonald do do 2d . Nov. do

,, John Harvey do do Sd do do
,, David Hunter do do 4th do do
,, Corn. Munro do do 6th do do

P. McGregor do do 7th do do
,, E. Charles do do 8th do do
,, John Manning -do do 9th do -do

Mr, Ths. Evatt appointed Ensign 28th Nov. 1827
,, John Murchesson, do do ist Feb. 1828

Finlay Fisher do do Sth do do
,,A.Sweet ' do do 9th do do
,, Benj. Sperman do do 1Ith do ip
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1st Battalion of the County of Kent.

Boucherville

Capt. T. de Boucherville promited Major 16th Nov. 1827

2d Battalion of the County of Kent.

Chanbly.

Major G. Marchand promoted Lieut. Col. 8th Nov. 1827
Capt. David David do Major 9th do do
Ens. E. M. A. De Salaberry do Lt. & Aide Major 17th May 1828

,, Saml. Hatt do do 18th do do
Lieut. F. Marchand do Captain 20th March do

,, N. Vigneau do do 1Oth May do
,, Basil Migneau do do - Ith do do

Mr. A. Larocque appointed do 12th do do
,, Ls. Papineau do do 13th do do
,, Léon Robert do Lieutenant 20ti do do
, Noel Lareau do do 21st do do
,, John McKutcheon do do 22d do do
,, Isid. Charland do do 23d do do
,, Arm. Poirier do Ensign 30th March do
,, Aug. Gauthier do do 31st do do
,, N. Lavoie do do 14th May do
,, John McGinnis do do 5th do do
,, Noël Breux do do i 6th do do
,, A. Lynch do Lt. & Pay-Mst. 19th do do

Battalion of the County of Surrey

Verchcres.

Lieut. S. Cartier promoted Capt. Aide Major 25th Aug. 1828

Quebec, 5th Dcc 1828.

F. VASSAL DE MONVIEL,

Adjt. Genl. Militia.
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[ No. i. ]

DISTRICTS of Tlree-Rivers, St. Francis and Gaspé.

]st Battalion of the Town of Tirec-Rivers and CountY of
St. Mairice.

Lieut. D. Grant,

,, W. C. H. Coffin
Ensign 13. Dumoulin

,, J. M. Badeaux
Mr D. Belhouse,

,, Wil:iam McTavish.
,, Lea. Soulard

John Slicer
., Lea. Daveluy

promoted Captain
do do
do Lieutenant
do do

appointed Ensign
do do
do do
do do
do do

14th Octr. 1827
Ist Feby 1828
12th Octr 1827
16th ditto
18th djtto
19th ditto
20th ditto
lst Feby 1828
:d ditto

2d Battalion of St 3aurice ;

River du Loup.

Capt. L. A. Duchefny, promoted Major
Mr Ovide Peltier appointed Ens Aide-maj.

,, Eug. Trudeau do do do

Lieut P. Fortier, promoted Captain
,, A. P. Augé do do

,, Ant. Lupien (10 do
,, P. Bruneau do do

,, J. B. Ledroit do do
,, Louis Voligny do do P. M.
,, Aug. Laroche do do
,, E. L. Desaurier do do P. M.

Ensign E. Carron do Lieutenant

,, Lea. Augó do do
Ensign F. Caron promoted Lieutenant

,, Ant. Rivard do do
,s J, P. Lafrenière do do
,, L. J. Duchesny do do

L. B Lafrenière do do

]g. Caron do do

Mr A. H-larnois, appointed Ensign
Jos. Giguère do do

,, J. Bruneau, junr do do

, A. Bareil dit Lajoie do do

14th July 1828
22d ditto
23d ditto
lst Octr 1827
2d ditto
Sd ditto
4th ditto
26th July 1828

ditto
28th ditto

ditto
15th Octr 1827
16th ditto
17th Octr. 1827
5th July 1828
6th ditto
7th ditto
Sth ditto
9th ditto
1bth Septr 1627
16th ditto
17th ditto

1Sth dttto
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Mr. Henry Coulombe appointed Ens.
,, A. L. Laturville do do
,, D. Sicard do do
,, Elie Lavergne do do
,, Ant. Rivard do do

Albert lebIanc do do

,, Eus. Sic.rd do do

,, Tfaac Phineas do Lieut & Paymaster 1
Dr F. X. Boucher do Surgeon Is
Messire Louis Marcoux do Chaplain

3d Battalion of St. Maurice;
•Champlain.

Captain James Bell, promoted Major Is
Nir E. Vezina, appointed Ens. Aide-maj. 1

,, D. Trudel do Captain 5
,, Toufs. Toutan do Lieutenant 2
,, Alex. Labraye do do 2
,, 01. Trudelle do do
,, Jos. Jugere do do 2
,, J. B. Toutan, junr. do Ensign 2
,. Alex. Marchand do do
,, Th. Desaulnier do do 2
,, Jos. Trudel do do 2

Lieut H. Lafsisserois, promoted Captain & Adjt. 1
Dr. Louis Talbot, appointed Surgeon 1

9th Sept. 1827
Oth ditto
4th July 1828
5th ditto
6th ditto
8th ditto
9th ditto
)th Novr 1827
t Octr do

ditto

t Feby 1828
9th April do
th Octr 1827
Oth Sept do
lst ditto
2d ditto
3d ditto
2d ditto
3d ditto
4th ditto
5th ditto
8th May 182
5th Septr 1827

Ist Battalion of the County of Buckinghamshire;

Tamaska.

Lieut. F. L. Ducharme,
Mr. William Pitt,

,, Narc. Bergeron

,, Louis C. St. i'iarçois
,, Louis Cartier

,, P. Rousseau

promoted Captain
appoirited 1ieutenant

do Ensign
do do
do do
do do

15th Aug. 1828
ditto
ditto

16ith ditto
18th ditto

19th dtto

2d Battalion of Backinghamshire ;

Nicolct.

ir. C. Grant, appointed MIajor 25-0h July 1828
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Ensign G. Trudelle, eruoted Lieut.-A
,, E. Burke do Captain aO

Lieut. Joceph L. Héon do do do
,, Aut. Pinard do Lieutenant

Easign R. Coughtree do do
,, Victor Brassard do do

Mr. Paul Iléon appointed Ensign
,, F. Brassard do do

F. Trudelle do do
,, I. M. Pacaud do do

3d Batttalion of Buckinghatnshirec;

Bccancour.

Captain Jo. Dionne
Lieur. B. Moras

,, Jean Demers

,, Jean Turcotte
Ensign S. B. Ilart

,, Usr. Moras
,, Olivier Malhiot
,, Ls. Demerce

,, F. X. Beaudet
Mr. Aug. Malhiot,

,, L. Rousseau

, Gasp. Moras
,, Jean Dumas
,, Pas. Pepin
,, G. Decormier

,, Isaac Gosselin
,, William Demerce

promoted Major Ist August 1829
do Captain ditto
do do 2d1 ditto
do do 5th ditto
do Lieutenant 25th Jtiv
do do 5tl -A ugtiust.
do do 6th ditto
do do •7th - ditto
do - do 8th ditto

appointed Ensign 5ih ditto
do do Gth ditto
do do 7th ditto
do do Sth ditto
do do 9th ditto
do do Ilth ditto
do Ens. & Paymaster Ist ditto
do do & Quarter Master 2d dicto

4th Battalion of Buckinghamshire.

Lotbinicre.

Captain Js. Noel promoted
Lieut. Leon. Noel do

,, D.N. Toussignant do
Ensigi Js. Beaudet do
Mr. F. Rye, rppointed
Lieut. Ls. Charland promotcd
Ensign MI. Paeé do

,. Joe. Noël Toussignant do
Mr. L. R. Lacoursière, appointed
Serjt. B. Chardonet do
Mr. Urb. Couiteau do

Major
Capr. Ai,!e-major
Ca nt am a

do

do

do
Lieutenant

da

do
do

Ensign

Q

2d June 182F
4th May di
5th ditto
6t. dtto
7th ditto
30th Aug.
1Ith May
12th ditto

13 h ditto
15th ditto
9tLh ditto

!2th
13th

14h 
2d
4th
I St

2d
Sd
4ti

(10 do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do



Mr. Ml. Malliiot appointed Ensign 1Oth May 1828
,, A. Paré do do ' ith ditto

,, N. Augé do do

,, Jos. Bedard do Lieut. & Qr. Master
Dr. William Thurbert do Surgeon

5th Battalion of Buckinghamshire

Ascot.

No Promotions between 1st May 1827 and 5th December 1828.

6th Baallion of Buckinghamshire.

Durham.

Mr. lames Robertson, appointed Efsign 26th Aug. 1828

,, Wm. Trenholm, do do 27th ditto

There were no Promotions in the Ist Battalion of Gaspé between
lst May 1827 and 5th Decr. 1828.

2d-Battalion of the Cqunty of Gaspé.

Richmond.

Mr. James Crawford, appointed Lieut. Colonel 18th Jany. 1828
,, James McCracken do Captain ditto ditto

Dr. George Douglas do Surgeon 1st April do

Revd. Wm. Arnold do Chaplain ditto ditto

Quebec, 5th Dec. 1828,

F. VASSAL DE MONVIEL,

Adjt. Genl. Militia.



GENEBAL RETU

NAMES OF DISTRICTS AND
COUNTIES. N

COUNTY & DISTRICT of QJEBEC.

Comprising 8 Counties, 20 Battalions,
and a Corps composed of
A Troop~of Cavalry,
A Company of Artillery, and
A Rifle Company.

County of Northumberland.

County of Cornwallis.'

lst
9d
Md

ist Bi

2d B

ïst



No. 15.)

GENERAL RETURN of the Militia of the Province ofLower-Canada, for the year 1828. Reviewed in the Month of
May, for the District of Quebec, Three-Rivers and Gaspé.

NAMES OF DISTRICTS AND
COUNTIES.

COUNTY & DISTRICT of QUEBEC.

Comprising 8 Counties, 20 Battalions,
and a Corps composed of'
A Troop of Cavalry,
A Company of Artillery, and
A Rifle Company.

Countv of Northumberland.

County of Cornwallis.

County of Devon.

County of Hertford.

County of Orleans.

,County of Dorchester.

County off Hampshire.

County of St. Maurice.

DiîraRicT of THREE-RivERs and of
ST. 1FaANCIS.

Comp.iiSilg 2 Counties, and 9 Battalions.

County of Buckinghamshire.

NAMES OF THE BATTALIONS.1

The Town.
st Battalion of the County of Quebec

2d Battalion of the County of Quebec.
ad Battalion of the County of Quebec.

Campagne, Ancienne Lorette.
4th Battalion of the County of Quebec.

Beauport.
5th Battalion of the County of Quebec.

Troop of Cavalry.
Company of Artillery.

Rifle Company.

St. Paul's Bay.
Ist Battalion of the County of Northum-

berland.

Mfontmorency.
2d Battalion of the County of Northum-

berland.

Kamouraska.
ist Batt. of the County of Cornwallis.

2d Batt. fthieCËL ca orfrnWais.

St. Roch.
1 st Battalion of the County of Devon.

St. Thomas.
2d Battalion of the County of Devon.

Beaumont.
lst Battalion ofthe County of Hertford.
2d Battalion ofthe County of Hertford.!
ad Battalion of the County of Hertford.I

L'Isle.
Battalion of the County of Orleans.

St. Mariea Nouvelle Beauce.
1st Batt. of the County of Dorchester.

Deléry.
2d Batt. of the County of Dorchester.

Lauzon.
ad Batt. of the County of Dorchester.

Capsanté,
lst Batt. of the County of Hampshire.

St. Annie, Lapérade.
2d Batt. ofthe -County of Hampshire.

La Ville.
1st 3att. of'the County ofSt. Maurice.

-Rivière du'Loup.
2d Batt. of the County of St. Maurice.

Champlain.- --
8d Batt. of the County of St. Maurice.

Yamaska.
1st Batt. of Lie County oF Duckingham-

shire.

Nicolet.
2d Battalion of the County of Buck-

inghanshire.

Bécancour.
3d Battalion of the County of Bucking

hamshire.

Lotbinière.
+th.Battalion of the county of Buck-

inghamshire. }
.4scott.

5th Battalion of the County of Buck -
inghamshire, (formerly the 5th Bat-
talion of the Townships.)

Durham.
6th Battalion ofthe County offBuck-
inghamshire, (formerly the 7th Bat-'
talion of the Townships.) S

STAEF.
OFFICERS, NON-COMmS-

sIonED OFFIcERs and MILrrIA-
MEN present. i

fromvheage ofÉY

t59yearsofage,.
absent at Reviews

Militiamen .4 ,:
from18 to S

!20years of .;
8age presen - o~~ .5 o

.0 - -.
È-1 A A4 s-

1

I

Il

Il

1

Il

1

17832 6J18} 7 7

il [ 61 1 4j 28

1 i 188

15
585
223

481

333
38
34
41

551

326

643

571

259

326"
610
298

806

628

659

288

429

208

9761 1615

877

1336

767

460

892
677
840

317

981

1082

431

566

825

741

2095

1416

780

766
1347
687

664

1738S

1778j

7071

1075

568

186 198 179 609 939 12512156

9 1 10 1 9

274

414

1007

968

76

558

669

88 41 57 148 1711 827215267

9801180812788

591 2301 289

67
2564
1018

1385

875
45
42
50

1857

7b6

2299

1518

1017

828
1347
782

697

2004

1915

748

1209

718

24301 *[ .L
1565

1639

103

939

1250

5556
CouIity f GaspéCounty of Gaspé. Douglas Town. -

DISTRICT Off GASPE. lst Battalion of the County of Gaspé.,
<Conprising 1 County and 2 Battalions.RImn

2d Battalionofthe County of Gaspé.

RECAPITULATION oF TILE DIS-
TRICTS.

Three-Rivers & St. Francis,
Gaspé,

201S88 71171 91l 141 I l1

198 179
41 37

609 798912835
148 148 1711

21568
8272

2241 2341 2161 7571 8087140461248351 I 

9oi 180E
59 280

98912038130271

24301
5556

29857 1

I certify upon my honor, that the above Return is just and correct according to the Returns which have been transmitted
by the Officers cominanding the different Battalions of Militia, in the Districts of Quebec, Three-Rivers and St. Francis.

OFFICE OF THE ADJT. GENL. OF MILITIA,
QUEBEc, 20th December, 1828.

F. VASSAL DE MONVIEL,
Lieut. Col. and Adjt. General of Militia.

f Leut. Colonel Caldwell,No Retusrn.

Lt. Col. Honble. J. Hale
No Return.

Lieut. Col. Legendre;
No Return.

HonIe. Lt. Col. Felton.
No, Return.

Lieut. Col. Heriot
No Return.

No RetuTn.

No Return.

1 -1--1-



No. 10.)

GENELAL rRETURN ofAheMj1itia ofthe Province of Lower-Canadafor theyear 1828e Reviewed in the Month of
June, forthe District of Quebec, Three-Riversand Gaspé.

NAMES OF DISTRICTS AND
COUNTIES. NAMES OF THE BATTALIONS. I

COUNTY & DISTRICT of QJEBEC The Towcn.
ist Battalion of the .County of Quebec

Comprising 8 Counties, 20 Battalions, 2d Battalion of the Coanry of Quebec.
and a Corps composed of '3d Battalion of the County of Quebec.

A Troop of Cavalry,
A Company of Artillery, and Carmpagne, Ancienne Lorette.
A Rifle Company. '4th Battalion of the County of Quebec.

Beauport-.
'5th Battalion of the County of Quebec.

Troop of Cavalry.
Company of Artillery.

Rifle Company.

Countv of Northumberland. St. Paul's Bay.
Ist Battalion ofthe County of Northum-

berland.

Montmorency.
2d Battalion of the County of Northum.-

berland.

,County ofCornwallis. Kamouraska.
1st Batt. of the County of Cornwallis.

Rimousky.
. .. ..-- - MPI.att..of the oamag-.of.CrnwaUis.

County of Devon. St. Rock.
1 st Battalion of the County of Devon.

St. Thomas.
ed Battalion of the County of Devon.

County of Hertford. Beaumont.
1st Battalion of the County of lertford.
2d Battalion ofthe County of Hert ord.
ad Battalion of-the County of Hertford.

County of Orleans. L'Is le.
Battalion of the County of Orleans.

.County of Dorchester., St. Mari-e Nouvelle Beauce.
1st Batt. of the County of Dorchester.

Deoy.
2d Batt. of the County of Dorchester.

Lauzon-
Sd Batt, of the County of Dorchester.

<County of Hampshire. Capsanté,
1st-Batt. of the County of Hampshire.

St. Anne, Lapérade.

St. Anne, Lapérade.
2d Batt. ofthe County of Hampshire.

Counîty of St. Maurice.

DISTRICT o THREE-RIVEs and of
ST. FIIANCIS.

omprising 2 Counties, and 9 Battalions.

County of Buckinghainshire.

L-a Ville.
1st Batt. ofthe Couoty ofst. Maurice.

-Rivière du LO.
ed Bath of the County oSt. Maurice.

Champlain.
Sd Batt. of the County Of St. Maurice.

1s Batt. of the County of Buckingham-
sbire.

Nicolet.
2d Battalion of-the County of Buck-

inghamshire.

Bécancour.
3d Battalion of the County of Bucking-

hamshire.

Lotbinière.
4tfr Battalotsdfthe Countyof Buck-

inghamshire.

.4scott.
5th Batalion of the County of Buck-

inghamrshire, (formerly the 5th Bat-
talion of the ownships.)

Durham.
6th Battalion of the County ofBuck-

inhanishire., (formerly the 7th Bat-
taion of the Townships.)

STAFF.

-~J .3

3
;~ ,~

~2t 3t Il

22 .1j

22

I 4 4 I
116129H

Il il

Iii

"h~I~I

1 1

10 1~ 6

I ~

2

12

OFFICERS, Nh
SINDOrrFR nNCoiîIus-I fromi the age of 18s

sIoNEn OFICERs and M . TI to 59 ycars of age,
-E1 present. absent at Reviews

Militiamen! i ~ ,:s a
from 18to
0y ears of i

age present.-

,~ ~ " I L
0

;~ .. o -:M

12
12
10

10

1

18

18

10

7:

17

18a

7 -30
9 88
5 28

9 29

8 29
1,38

2

15 38

6 1

Ir, 58

12 38

10 30

9 20
9 281
7 20

16

12

7

10

4

172 6

597
250

663

sel.
8

34
41

585

327

663

556

247

332
610
274

603

561

288

385

208

77~60

1815; 4,

1424!
427;

749

441

10592

555

1342

8083

446

888
679
381

976

1028

449

476

87

11874

I0 9 44 496 979
14 40 522 878

il Ie e 9 113 135f

4

62

19 274

62 6à4

1 4 22

64 68 1273

418

581

137

8175

20 9 8j
741.

1479

810 ~
4SI
42Q
471

1728

7V5

21191

1 1ss

758

768
1349
- 654

1704

1679

725 -

941

'20890

1553

1486

266

871

1-574

1122

6961 1350

177

4892

$48

8570!

I I

om
2567
1108

1580

863
45
42
47

1861

748

2338

3 - 62 95 1528

259 259 1017

55 53 $21
l'849

90 90 744

250 289 1993

124 152 1831

23 23 748

137 182 s1123

154 1 718J

17292821 23711

66 70 1623

48 88 1574

47 471 313

48 68 939

108 162 1736

150 150 1272

97 9 1447

4 61 65

127 620 747

413

9317
______________________________________________________ - _____________________________ ~ -I-I-------I-------------1------i--i--11 1 I~t **1~'t~~

County ot Gaspé.
DISTRICT of GASPE '.

Comnprising 1 County and 2 Battalions.

RECAPITULATION oF THE DIS
TRICTS.

Qu'ebec,
Three-Rivers & St. Francis,
Gaspé,

Douglas Town.
ist Battalion of the County of Gaspé.

Richmotd.
2d Battalion of the -County of Gaspé.

-1 Mi
\

- t - ~I. -~i-~.- - -i. - 2 -i..- - - -~- 1 -1-I-I----------1--l------I-I-- -. 11-11

I I - I I I I i'I t I

29 511k S
10i 1 61 2

3 1 36
1 1 1j

1 39! 6I17[ 7f 4 2! 44i2

1 1 1 1 ; 1 1 I I 1 1

-18e 192 17-601 776 1 18 7 4 2 08 9 0 j
62 64 68 273 31714892 85701

2441 2561 2401 8741109351676629460 1 1

10921l7292821~ 23711

127 620 747 917

1121912349135681 33028 I

1 it-J i WReturdo

I certify upon my honor, that the above Return is just and correct according to the Returns which have been transmitted

by the Officers commanding the different Battalions of Militia, in the Districts of Quebec, Three-Rivers and St. Francis.

OFFICE OF THE ADJ·r. GENr.. OF MILITIA,
QUEBEc, 20th December, 1828.

F. VÀSSAL DE MONVIEL,
Lietit. Col. and Adjt. General of Militia.

-11

Lt. Col. Voyer
No Return.

SHonIe. Lt. Col. Felton ;
No Return.

Lýieut. Col. O'Hara;No Retur.

I Lieut. Col. Crawford
-No .Return.

-- ^

1 1

.-[[Ili [TIl
-lý

11,

-7-1-1--e

1 ý

No Return.

1TP i

119128e4913568 , 33028 1 1 1

1 1



Reviewed in the Month of

/4
cd c

,9567

1580

412

47

748

3883



RETU-

I

r

GOUNTY & DISTRICT of QUEBEC,

Comprising 8 Counties, 20 Battalions,
and a Corps composed of'

A Troop of Cavatry,
A Company of Artillery, and
A Rifle Company.

County of Northumberland.

Couinty of Cornwallis.

- - *-"* -

/1



No. ..

RETURN of the militia of the Province- of Lower-Canada, for the year 182S. Ileviewed in the Month of
July, for the District of Quebec, Three-Rivers and Gaspé.,

NAMES OF DISTRICTS AND
COU-NTIES. NAMES QF TH- BATTALIONS.

COUNTY & DISTRICT of QUEBEC. The
-___-___ist Battalion ofthe

omùprising S Counties, 20 Battalions, 2d Battalion of th
and a Corps composed of d Battalion ofth

A Troop of Cavalry.
A Conipany of Artillery, and Carpagne, Ale
A Ilifle Cormpany. 1th Battalion of the

County of Northumberland.

County ofCoiwallis.

County of Dev o.

County of Hertford.

County of Orleans.

County of Dorchester.

County of* Hampshir.

County of St. Maurice.

Dg, twr of THREE R1vEnS and of
S-. FnAxcIs.

( opi ising 2 Counties, and 9 Battalions.

County of Bu ckinghamshire.

County of Gaspé.
Dsra1CT of GASPE.

Comprising 1 County and 2 Beattalions.

RECAPITULATION OF T
TRICTS.

Quebec,
Three.Rivers & St. Francis,
Gaspé,

HE DIS-

ounty of Quebec
County of Qiebec.
County of Quebec.

County of Quebec.

feaort.
ti Battalion ofthe ounty of¯ Quebec.

Troop <avalry.-
Comnpanyo Artiller-y.

Rifl Cmpany.

St.~Paul Bay.
I st Battalion of the Cournty of Northumn-

Ml!ont morency.
12d Battalion of theCounty of Northum-

berland.

Kanmouraska.
1 st Batt. of the County of Cornwallis.

da Batt. óff We år cornwamhs

St. Roch.
1st Battalion of the County of Devon.

2d Battal ionof the Colnty of Devon.

Beaumont.
1st Battalion of the County of Hertford-!
2d Battaliotn ofthe County of Hertfordi
3d Battalion of the County of Hertford

a i VIsle.
Battalion of the County of Orleans.

St. Marie Nouvelle Beauce.
1st Batt. of the Counttof:Dorchester.

Dljry.
~ d Batt, of the County of Dorchester.

Lauzon.
8d Blatt. of the County of Dorchester.

Ca'pité,
1st IBatt. of the County of Hâmpshire.

St. Anne. Laprade.
2d Batt. ofthe County of IHampshire.

La Ville.
1st Batt. of the County ofSt. Maurice.

Bitière du Loup.
2d Batt. of the County of St. Maurice.

Champlain.
Sd Batt. of the County of St. Maurice.

Yamaska.
1st Batt. of the Cournty of Buckingham-

shire.

Nicolet.
Qd Battalion of the County of Buck-

ingham shire.

Bécancour.
Sd Battalion of the County of Bucking.

hamshire.

Lotbinière.
4th Battalion of the County of Buck-

inghamshire.

.4scolt.
5th Battalion of the County of Buck -
inghanshire, (forrnerly the th Bat-
talion of the Townships.)

Durham.
6th Battalion ofth'e County ofBuck-
inghamshire, formerly the 7th Bat-
talion of the Townships.) J ..

STAFF.

r-I

r~k
~ r- h

~-l ~1

OFFICERS, NoN-CoMMTs-
SIONED OFFICERS and MILrrIA-

MEN present.

-fromthegf 
8to 59 years of age,

absent at Reviews
Militiamen -
frorh 18 toe -

e nn- -E 89 1~

1 141 16 17 11i 48 256 275 686 64 24 881 724
1 [2 9 9 44 587 1459 2128 81 664 995 8128

- 2 6 14 8 21 257 247 556 36 64430 986

915 3 80 598 678 1837 154 901224 1561-

8

<1

1f

k2

8 1
10 10- 12 59

10 1 10 1

5J 8

16 16

16 11.

7' 5

174 190 1

9 12

71 - 75 1287
Dougls Town.-

1st Battalion ofthe County of Gaspé.

Richmond.
2d Battalion of the County ofGaspé. T . I

1j1985j 91131111 SIIl 2,44

174 190 1671
64 71 75J

42 600

19 .345

61 ;i684

10 80 276

9 20 334
9 , 28 610
7 20 280

1 13 171

16 74 6415

13 62 580

7 19 238

16 208

617 7614

48 451

43 431

48 .521

18 210

19 240

64 668

:1884\ 2084

791 1187

471 814

385 768
677 1348
325 654

147 3-15

997 17G8

1195 1886

448 724

325 163i

979 1.3091

846 1456

588

6681 11201

569 6,9

119 198

8157 14943
-1- - -I. -

617 7644 1168220581
287 3157 4948 8688

I Ir'~'I-I<--I-I----''--I

2881 2611 2421 9041108011165751291641 1

911 1801

981 2261

2851 2351

141 21

1866

775

2810

1541

1049

828
18483
746

710

2018

2014

24 24( 748

1 154 155 718

1 286226G8882 23868

41 47 51 1560

60 38 98, 1554

861 116

201 1521 172

141 141

119 î110

58 70

651 856

128622668882
207 651 858

1752

1261

1408

416

9491

28868
9491

149312917141901 3~34 I

I certify upon rmy honor, thatthe above Return is just and correct according to the Returns which have been transmitted
by the Officers commanding the different Battalions of Militia, in the Districts of Quebec, Three-Rivers and St. Francis.

OFFICE OF THE ADJr. GEN . 0F MILITIA,l
QUEBEc, 20th December, 1828.

F. VASSAL DE MONVIEL,
Lieut. Col. and Adjt. General of Mhtia.

lLieut. Colonel Caldwell;
No Return.

Honble. Lt. Col. Felton ;
No Return.

Lieut. Col. O'Hara;
No Return.

Lieut. Col. Crawford
No Return.

-7 -__ in - i

-1-

-1 -- l t 1
6 11 SiIl 11 17'

1 ý 0 -il,



(No. 18.)

GENERAL RETURN of the Militia Ofthe Province ofLower-Canada, for the year 1828.
August, for the District of Quebec, Three-Rivers and Gasp

NAMES OF DISTRICTS AND OFFICERS, NON-Co MS- f
COUNTIES. NAMES OF THE BATTALIONS. STAFF. SIONED OFFICERs and MILrrA-t

mEN present. ai

- fi M1hltiamen ' j
j- f fromi18to

20 yearsof
age present. 1I '

~*~*~f n -~t

I .- n ~ .5a

-, ý - 1 n-^ '
COUNTY & DISTRICT of QUEBEC. The Town.

oIst Battalion of the County of Quebec
Cominnimig 8 Counties, 20 Battalions, 2d Battalion of-the County ofQuebec.

and a Corps composed of -Sd Battalion of the County of Quebec.
A Troop of Cavalry,
A Company of Artillery,.and Carpagne, Ancienne Lorette.
A Rifle Company. 4th Battalion of the County of Quebec.

Beauport.
5th Battalion of the County of Quebec.

Troop of Cavalry.
Company of Artillery.

Rifle Company.

County of Northumberland. St. Paul's Bay.
5lst Battalion ofthe County of Northum-

berland.

Montmorency.
2d Battalion of the County of Northum-

berland.

County ofCornwallis. Kamouraska.
1st Batt. of the County of Cornwallis.

2d att ofRemoussyj.
2d Batt. of the County of Cornwallis.

County of Devon. St. Rock.
1st Battalion ofthe County of Devon.

St.. Thomas.
2d Battalion of the County of Devon.

County of Hertford. Beaumont.
1st Battalion of the Côunty of Hertford.
2d Battalion of the County of Hertford.
8d Battalion of the County of Hertford.

County of Orleans. L'Isle.
Battalion of the County of Orleans.

County of Dorchester. St. Marie Nouvelle Beauce.
1st Batt. of the County of Dorchester.

Deléry.
2d Batt. of the County of Dorchester.

Lauzon.
3d Batt. of the County of Dorchester.

County of lairpshire. Capsanté,
1st Batt. of the County of Hampshire.

St. Anne, Lapérade.
Cd Batt. of the County of Hampshire.

Cous ty oSt. Maurice.

Dr-.rn:C of TiREE-RivEas and of
ST. FRANCIS.

Con-pris g 2 Countiés, and 9 Battalions.

County of Buckinghamshire.

- - I
County at Gaspé.

DISTRICT of GASPE'.
Conprising 1 County and 2 Battalions.

RECAPITULATION r OF THE DIS-
TRICTS.

Quebec,
Three-Rivers & St. Francis,
Gaspé,

La Ville.
1st Batt. of the County of-St. Maurice.

Rivière dt Loup.
2d Batt. of the County of St. Maurice.

Champ/ain.
8d Batt. of the County of St. Maurice.

Yamaslka.
Ist Batt. of the.County of Buckingham-

shire.

Nicolet.
2d Battalion of the County of Buck-

inghamshire.

Bécancour.
8d Battalion of the County of Buc¯king-

hamshire.

Lotbinière.
4th Battalion of the County of Buck-

inghamshire.

.4scot.
5th Battalion ofthe County of Buck-
inghamshire, (formerly the 5th Bat-
talion of the Townships.)

Durham.
Gth Battalion ofthe County ofBuck-
inghamshire, (formerly the 7th Bat-
talion of the Townships.)

Douglas Town.
lst Battalion of the County of Gaspé.

Richmond.
2d Battalion of the County of Gaspé.

j - j *j~I ~I i~I~ j i j ~I-'j- - f - I ~ I j j I -

1208561710 71 1844

10

10

8
12
7f

17

14

7

9

5

13 4

15 2k:

'I 88

0 80

920
2 28

20

4 20

1 72

1j 68

19

10 40

4 16

179 G42

9 48

14 47

4 20

00 572
9 2148
-7 51 1

0 1252

8 86,1
A--

6, 17401

28 4 2
a 661 140
r 188 22

.564 62

847 47
38
84
41

) 622 102

380 36

605 126

552 786

801 48

333 898
610 677
288 826

264 291

617 1003

565 1189

288 472

481 49â

208 825

8046-12E8%

467 1046

508 941

181 858

644 840

890 648

587 709

119 176

2841 4718

1592

-1114

1877

829

8068

39

ý6
c

8

MILITIAMEN,
rom the ageOf 18

59 yearsofage,
bsent at Reviews

188 2 j20

G 15

482 88~ 465

119 98 212

Il7

27j 1031 1801

I 2 21

80 249

88 98

206 206

57 57

88 88

65 SO

229 248

96 155

641 991

*

R

780

1994

i1,09

849

779
1857

6.58

598

1777

1872

748

1006

568

215541

1592

1589

516

Reviewed in the Month of

886
1857
746

673

2025

~027

748

I085

718

24404

1677,

1615

569

1750

1260

1480

428

5 72 1 8789 1

185 200 179 642 80461218821554 132415262850 24404
65 65 65 279 2841 4718 8068 68 658 721 8789

250 2651 2449211O887169O129622 1887n2184571188198

Col. de Tonnancour;
No Return.

{ Honble. Lt. Col. Felton ;
No Return.

Lieut. Col. O'Hara
No UReturn.

Lient. Col. Crawford
No Return.

I certify upon ny honor, thatthe above Return is just and correct according to the Returns wbich have been transmitted
by the Officers cominanding the different Battalions of Militia, in the Districts of Quebec, Thrce-Rivers and St. Francis.

OFFICE OF THE ADJT. GENL. 0F MILITIA,
QUEBEc, 2Oth December, 1828.

F. VASSAL DE MONVIEL,
Lieut. Col. and Adjt. General of Militia.

1-!-I- -1-

1 11,1
1 1-1 i-F i-J

-1-1 --
-'eýAýTýT'rT -- ---- -Y-%TQ 1 - 1- F--l

7922
528 ~ -

976 .~ O

64

4 2
58

~70

'51

48

5Lieut. Colonel .«Callw.ell;
4. No Rieturn.

)55

1
t if- I- 1



Reviewed in the Month of
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GENERAL

NAMES OF DISTRICTS AND
COUNTIES.

COUN'rY & DISTRICT o MONTREAL.

Comprising 10 Counties, 35 Battalions,À
4 A Troop of Cavalry,

A Rifle Company.

County of York.

... I .-



( No. 1.)

GENERAL RETURN of the Militia of the Province of Lower-Canada, for the year 1828. Reviewed in the Month of
September, for the Districtof Quebec, Three-Rivers and Gaspé.

NA MES OF DISTRICTS AND
COUNTlES, NAMES OF TU E BATTALIONS. I

Fý)UNTY &DISTRZICT of QUJEBEC. Tite _Tóen.
11st Battalion of the County of Quebec 111

Compllrisinig 8 Counties, 20 Battalions, dBatinofheCuyofQ be 1 
and a Corps composed of 3d Battalion of the County of Quebec. '11

A Troop of Cavalry,
A Complany of ArtIllery, and Campagne, Ancienne LoreIt.ý
A Rifle) Company. ith Battalion of thie County-of Quebec.

5th Battalion ofithe County of Quebec. 1 1
Troop of Caval ry.

Coinpany of Artllery. -1
Rifle Company. 1 1 1

County of Northu berland. st. fau's Bay.
1st Battalion of the County of Northum-

berland. 13 1

montmorency.
2d Battalion of the County of Northum-

berland. 1 2

CountyCof-Cornwallis. Kamouraska.
statt. ofthe County of Cornwallis.

2d B3att, of t Ie''County ofCornwallis.

County of Devon. St. Roch.
stBattalion ofthe County of Devon. 2

St. Thomas.
ld Battalion of the County of Devon.

County of/Hertford. Beaumont.
Mst Battalion oftheCounty of Hertford.

2d Battalion ofthe County of Hertford. 1 11
Qd Battalion ofthe County of Hertfor 1 .

County f Orleans. L'Isle-
]Battalion of the County of Orleans. 1

County f Dorchestert. Marie Nouvelle Beauce.
1st Batt. of the County of Dorchester. 2 2

Delérsy.

2d Batt. of the County of Dorchester. 1

Lauzon.
3d Batt. of the County of Dorchester.

Ist Batt. of the Couy of Hampshire.

St. Anne, Lapérde.
2d Batt. of the County of. Hampshire.

1320 611

County of St. Maurice.

DISTRI.CT of THREE-RIvERs and of
ST. FRANCIS.

Comprising 2 Counties, and 9 Battalions.

Ccunty of Buckinghanshire.

County ot Gaspé.,
MDISTRICT Of GAsPE.

Comprising 1 County and 2 Battalions

RECAPITULATION OF THE DIS-
TIRICTS.

Quebec,
Three-Rivers & St. Francis,
Gaspé,

La Ville.
1st Batt. Of the County of St. Maurice.

Rivière du Loup.
2d Batt. of tle County of St. Mauric

CLhempladn.
3d Batt. ýof the County of St. Maurice.

Yamaska.
1st Batt. of the. Coruty of Buckingham-

shire.

Nicolet.
-d Battalion of the County of Buck-

inghaînshire.

JRécancour.
Sd Battalon othe 'County ofBucking,

hanshire.

Lotbinière.
4th Battalion of the County of Buck-

inghamshire.

.4scott.
sth Batt alion of the County of Buck-

inghamshire, (forInerly the 5th Bat-
talion of the Townships.)

Durham.
6th of the C ounty of Buck-

, (formerly the 7th Bat-
talion7f the Townships.)

Douglas Town.
1st Battalion of the County of Gaspé.

Rilhmond.
2d Battaliorn of the County of Gaspé.

STAFF.

1727 814 7 7 924

OFFICERS, Noa-Comus-
SIONED OFFICERs and MILrrIA-

MEN present.,

5 2

164 16G6

Mtilitiamen-
fromn 18 to -

20 years cf
age pres5nt.

210 21A4 482
557 1379 €oo5
156 281 488

6i~3

5l~7
- 38
.54
41 I

680 1571

47.5 871
45
42
50

108 1773

a68 727

1301 2025

794 1135

677 -1357
330 671

522 665

96 1773

1184 1861

472 748

325 188

10-80:18922

840 1592

697 1150

729 1889

4470 7744

46 591

314

602

566

610
292

8083

619

563

288

i 88

16 208

56.5 6912

~68 795

164-166 151 56591929
65 60 26, 2795 4470 7744

I certify upen rny henor, that the abovo Return is juat and correct according ta the Returns which have been transmi~ted

1 certify upon miy honor, that the above Return is just and correct according to the Returns which hbave been 'transmnitted
by the Officers comnanding the different Battalions of Militia, in the Districts cf Quebec, Three-Rivers and St. Francis.

ià

229 2261 213828l97071535026666

4>-
o

4 96 100 -1873

2 32 C4 761

148 103 251 2276

7 70 77 1512

1357
75 75 746

25 25 690

Il 237 248 2016

40, 85 125 1986

74.8

154 155 688

L21613812547 21469

a 61 64 1660

41 59 100 1486

10 45 55 686

103

1750

1282

1492

6 549 612 8856

I _______i ~ -- FI

1 216 185 47 2146968 549 12 8856

(12791 8015912982 -

OFFICE OF THE ADJT. GENL. OF MILITIA,
QUEBEc, 20th December, 1828.

F. VASSAL - DE MONVIEL,
Lieut. Col. and Adjt. General of Militia.

.
1i 'l

MILI.TIAMSaS,
from the age of 18
-to 59 years of age,
absent at Reviews

È-5;

21) 87 306t 788
298 169 467 2472
381 104 485 973

105 90 195 1566

4 4 - 875
45
42
50

-r

lý1-1 -11-

{Lieut. Colonel Caîtdwli
No Return.

Lt.-Col. Couillard
No Return.

Lt.-Col. Roy ;
No Return.

fLt.-Col. Lago'r'

{Col. de Tonnaucour;
No Return.

{Houble. Lt. Col. Felton
No Return-

- Lt.-Col. Heriot ;-
No Return.

Lieut. Col. 'Hara ;No Return.
{Lieut. Col. Crawford;

No Return.

4 -7 28

611 
5 4



( No. 20.) F
GENERAL RETURN of the Militia of the Province of Lower-Canada, for the year- 1828. Reviewed in the Month of

Mway, for thé District of Montreal.

NAMES OF DISTRICTS AND
COUNTIES. NAMES OF >THE BAT-TALIONS.

~i K
il:

Coi rr & DISTRICr of MONTREAL. . The Town.
-st Battaion of the Cointy of Montreal.:

Comrprising 10, Counties, S.5 Battalione,-2d Battalion of the County of Montreal.
A Troop of Cavalry, '3d Battahon of the Count' of Montreal.
A Rifle Company. .ath Bttalion ofthe Count'v of Montreali

County of York.

County of Effinghan.

County of Leinster,

County of Warwick,

County of Ruhelieu.

County of- Bedford.

County of Huntingdon.

County of Kent.

County of Surrey.

Campagne, la Pointe Claire.
5th Battalion of the County of Montreal.

La Longue Pointe.
6th Pattalion of the County of Montreal.

Troop of Cavalry,
Rifle Company.

Rivère duChêne.
Ist Battalion ofthe County of York.

Argenteuil.
2d Battalion-of the County of York.

Ottawa.
SdSBatt. of the Cou nty of ,Ycli-k.

.Vaudreuil.
4th Batt. of'the County of York.

A Troop of Cavalry.

Terrebonne.
Ist Battalion of the County of Effingham.

Blainville.
id Battalion of the County of Effingham.

Isle Jésus.
Sd Battalion of the County ofEffingham.

L'Assomption.
Ist Battalion of the County of Leinster.

St.' Ro ckL.
2d Battalion of the Coünty of Leinster.

Lchenay'e. -8d 'Battalion of the County of Leinst

Berthier

r

er.

Ist Batt. of the County of Warwick. |

La Valtrie.
2d Batt. of the County of Warwick.

St. Ours.
Tst Batt. of the County of Richelieu.

St. Dems.
2d Batt. of the County of Richelieu.

St. Hyacinthe. J
Sd Batt. ofthe County of Richelieu.

Ramsay.
4th Batt. of the County of Richelieu,

(formerly 3dBat. ofthe Townships.)

Hatley.
5th Batt. of the County of Richelieu.

(formerly Sd Bat. of the Townships.)

Rouville.
Ist Batt. of the County of Bedford.

Cildwell Manor.
2d Battalion of the County ofBedford
(formerly 1st Bat. of the Townships.)

Farnham.
Sd Battalion of the County of Bedford
(formerly 2d Bat. of the Townships.)

St. Armand.
4th Battalion of the County of Bedford,

(formerly 4th Bat. of the Townships.)

Ste. Marie.
5th Battalion of the County of Bedford,

(formerly 6th Bat. of the Townships.)

- Chateauguay.
.st Bàt. of the County of Huntingdon.

Laprairie.
9d Bat. ofthe County of Huntingdon.

Lacadie.
Sd Bat. of the County of Huntingdon.

Godmanchester.
4th Bat. of the County of Huntingdon.

1st Battalion of the County of Kent.

Chambly.
2d Battalion of the County of Kent.

Verchères.
Battalion of the County of Surrey.

f I ~

Lieut.-Colonel Guy No
Return-

Major Bethune; No Re-
turn.

Lieut.-Col. Dumont ; No
Return.

Lieut. Colonel Simpson;NO Return.

Lt. CoL Wehr
No Retura

Lt.-Col. Grant;
No Return.-

Lieut. Col. Pothier;{NO Re-tur.

b certify upon myhonor, thatthe above Return is just and correct accordiuîg to the Returns which have been transmittedhy the 0fficers commanding the different Battal ions of Militia, in the District of Montreal.

OFFICE OF. THE ADJr. GENL,. OF MILITIA,
QUEBEÇ, 19th December, 1828.

F. VASSAL DE MONVIEL,
Lieuf. Col. and Adjt. General of Miltia..

STAFF.



Reviewed in the Month of
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667

J060
1184

Lieut.-Colonel Guy; No
Return.

Major Bethune; No Re-
turn.

Lieut.-Col. Dumont; No
Return.

Lieut. Colonel Simpson;
NoReturn.

as nokis

918

768



GENERAL RETURN of!

NAMES OF DISTRICTS AND
COUNTIES. NAMES

COtJsTY & DISTRICT of MONTREAL.
1st Battalion c

Comprising 10 Counties, 35 Battalions,2d Battalionit
A Troop of Cavalry, 3d Battalion c
A Rifle Company. 'ith Battaliont

Campag
5th Battalion

Laj
6th Battalion

County of York. R
Ist Battalion

2d Battalion

3d Batt. of t

4th Batt. of
A

County of Effigba W

. ~ ~ 1 1 1 1 i l , 1 1i i ara



-No. 21.)

GENERAL I Tf1JRN-or the Militia ofthe Province ofI ower-Canada, for the year 1828. "-eviewed i the Month of
June, for thé District of Montreal.-

NAMES 0F DIST ICTS AND
COUNT S. NAMES OF THE BATTALIONS.

CoLn r & DiseICT of MONTREAL. The Towan.
:Ist Battalion of the County of Montreal

mpürn 11ounties, sB l Battalion of the County ofMontreal.Tro p »f Cavailry, 3d Battalion of the County of Montreal.A Rifl Company. 4th Battalion of the County of Montreal.

Cam'pagne, la Pointe C laire.
.5th Battalion of the County of Montreal.

La Longue Pointe.
6th Battalion of the CorntyofMontreai.

Troop of Cavalry.
Rifle Company.

County ofYork. Rivière ditChêne.
Ist Battalion of the County of York.

Argenteuil.
Kid Battalion of the County of York.

àd Batt. of the County of York.
Vaudreuil.

4th Batt. of the County ofYork.
A Troop of Cavalry.

Cointy of Effingharn. Terreonne.
Ist Baittalion ofthe County of Effingham-n

Blainville.
2d Battalion of the County ofEffingham.

Isle Jésus.
gd-Battalion of the County of Effingham.

County of Leinster. L'Assomption.
lst Battalion ofthe County of Leinster.

St. Roc.
2d Battalion ofthe County of Leinster

Lachenaye.
3d Battalion of the County of Leinster.

County of Warwick. Berthier.
Ist Batt. of the County ofWarwick.

La /altrie.
2d Batt. of the County of Warwick.

County of Richelieu. St. Ours.
1st Batt. of the County of Richelieu.

St. Denis.
2d Batt. of the County of Richelieu.

St. Hyacinthe.
8d Batt. ofthe County of Richelieu.

Ramsay.
4th Batt. of the County of Richelieu,

(formerly 8d Bat. of the Townships.)

Hatley.

5 th Batt. of the County of Richelieu.
(formerly Sd Bat. of the Townships.)

County of Bed ford. Rouvil/e.
Ist Batt. of the Count3ý of Bedford.

Caldwell Mano?.
2d Battalion of the County ofBedford.
(formerly 1st Bat. of the Townships.)

.Farnham.
31 Battalion of the County of Bedford
(formerly 2d Bat. ofthe Townships.)

St. Armand.
4th Battalion of the County of Bedford,

(fornerly 4th Bat. of the 'ownships.)

Ste. Marie.
5th Battalion of the County of Bedford,

(formerly 6th Bat. of the Townships.)

County of Huntingdon. Chateauguay.
1st Bat. of the County of Huntingdon.

Laprairie.
2d Bat. ofthe County of Huntingdon.

Lacadie.
Sd Bat. of the Cournty of Huntingdon.

Godmanchester.
4th Bat. of the County of Huntingdon.

County of Kent. Boucherville.
1st Battalion of the County of Kent.

Chambly.
2d Battalion of the Coun-ty of Kent.

County of Surrey. Verchères.
Battalion of the County of Surrey.

STAFF.

I
£ I

1 i
1

12 I

Il 1
1 i

j -1

1211:

I 2 i 1!

1.~.
12

il 1

il

i s ~1 I

Il

I ~ I

18

Il

1 1) i

181

______________ I4~ -~

7

s

13

18

i J

OFFICERS, Nox-Co-mis-
sIONED OFFICERS and MILITIA-

HLEN present.

Militiamen
fromn 18 to
20 vcars of'
age present.

2

3

4

1

Major Bethune No Re-
turn.

Lieut. Colonel Simpson;
No Return.

{ Lieut.-Col. McVey No
Return.

Lt.-Col. Grant;
No Return.

{ Lieut. Col. Pothier;
No Return.

17
11

8

17

15 1 L

13 18

13 14

9 12

19 19
3 4ý

9 9

16 17

il I il

26 | 26

5 : 5

20

S7

15

'47

26 é

20

28

30

38

1 certify upon my honor, that the above Return is just and correct according to the Returns which have been transnitted
by the Officers commanding the different Battalions of Militia, in the District of Montreal.

OFFICE OF THE ADJT. GENL. OF MILITIA,j
QUEBEC, 19th December, 1828.

F. VASSAL DE MONVIEL,
Lieut. Col. and Adjt. General of Militia.

1-1



( No.22)

GENERAL RETJRN of ae Militia of the Provinée ofLower4anada, for the year 1828. Reviewed in the Month of
July, for the Districl of Montreal.

NAMES OF DISTRICTS AND
COUNTIES.

-oUNTY¯ 8DISTRICT of MONTREAL.

Comprising 10 Counties, 85 Battalions,
A Troop of Cavalry,
A Rifle Company.

County of York.

CountyEof E

County of Leinster.

County of Warwick.

County of Richelieu.

5t

County of Bedford.

County of Huntingdon.

County of Kent.

County of Surrey.

OFFICERS, NoN-Couris-
sIONED OWIcERs and MILrrIA-

NAMES Ck THE BATTALIONS. STAFF. a prsent.

¯ Militiamen
from 18 to
20 years of
age present.

The Town.
Ist Battalion of the County of Montreal.
2d Battalion of the County of Montreal.
8d Battalion of the County of Montreal.
4th-Battalion ofthe-County of Montreal.

Campagne, la Poiiite Claire.
5th Battalion of the County of Montreal.

La Longue Pointe.
6th Battalion of the County of Montreal.

Troop of Cavalry.
Rifle Company.

Rivière du Chêne.
lst Battalion ofthe County of York.

Argenteuil.
2d Battalion of the County of York.

Ottawa.
sd Batt. of the County of York.

Vaudreuil.
4th Batt. ofthe Comnty ofYork.

A Troop ofCavalry.

Blainville.
Qd Battalion of the County ofEffingham.

Isle Jésus.
8d Battalion of the County ofEffingham.

L'Assomption.
1st Battalion of the County of Leinster.

St. Roch.
d, Battalion ofthe County of Leirister,

Lachenaye.
8d Battalion ofthe County of Leinster.I

Bert hier'
1st Batt. of the County of Warwick.

La Valtrie.
Qd Batt. of the County of Warwick.

St. Ours.
1st Batt. of the County of Richelieu.

St. Denis.
2d Batt. of the County of Richelieu.

St. Hyacinthe.
Sd Batt. ofthe County of Richelieu.

Ramsay.
4th Batt. ofr te County of Richelieu,

(formerly Sd Bat. ofthe Townships.)

Ha-iley.
5th Batt. of the County of Richelieu.,
(formerly 3d Bat. of the Townships.)

Rouville.
lst Batt. of the County of Bedford.

Caldwell Manor.
2d Battalion of the County ofBedford,

(formerly lst Bat. of the Townships.)

Farnham.
3d Battalion of the County of Bedford
(fbrmerly ed Bat. of the Townships.)

'St. Armand.
4th Battaliffifothe County of Bedford,

(formerly 4thBat. of the Townships.)

iSte. Marie.
5th Battalion of the County ofBedford,

(formerly 6th Bat. ofthe Townships.)

Chateauguay.
1!st Bat. of the County of Huntingdon.

Laprairie.
Qd Bat. ofthe County of Huntingdon.

Lacadie.
3d Bat. -of the County of Huntingdon.

Godmanchester.
4th Bat. of the County of Huntingdon.

Boucherville.
1st Battalion of the County of Kent.

Chambly.
2d Battalion of the County of Kent.

Verchères.
Battation oftbe Countyof Surrey.

--i.~

17 14 .37

7 7 14

7 8 1<

15 11 50

13 13 26

1 -14 45

8 10 31 4

23 22 63 -6

17 1L17

9 , 9

8 11 9

26 26126

5 5~ 5

8 10, 9

8 8 8

il il 12

440 822

475 826

735 132

1191

954

1168
70
35

2881

879

781

-840

1357

678

2044

'813

770

2271

1211

1878

1,70

2368

2~J 28{ 228

1215

1491

899

1286

1969

2583

42 8 50 542

118 1181 940

7 130 137 963

28 2 s19

1 certify upon my honor, that the above Return is just and-correct according ýto thea Returns whi h have been transmitted
by the Officers commanding the different Battalions of Militipp in tfe t'istrict of Montreal.

OFFICE OF THE &DJT. GENL.. 0£ MILITLA,
QUEBEC, 19th December, 1898.

F. VASSAL DE MONVIEL,
Lieut. Col, and Adjt. General of Militia.

{ Lt.-Col Bouthillier ; No
Ret

Lieut. Colonel Simpson
No Return.

Lt.-Col. Wehr; No Re-
turln.

.Lt.-Col: Grant;
No Return.

f Lieut. Col. Pothier;
No Return.

21Qi-0277 1961S9

f



I
wed in the Month of

; No
Return.

{ Lieut. Colonel Simpson;
No Return.

667

106t
1184

871
70

918

768



7,

GENERAL

COUNTY AND DI\sRICT of MON TREAI

Comprising 10 Counties, 35 Battalion:
A Troop of C>avalry.
A Rifle Compapv.

County of York.

- « 1 ý il 1 1 1 Ir I.. ý 9 .



(No. 28.)

GENERAL RETURN of the Militia ofe Province of Lower-Canada, for the year 1828, Reviewed in the Month of
AIgIust, for the District of Montreal.

CotNTY AND DISTRICT of MONTREAL

Comprising 10 -Counties, 35 Battalions,
A Troop of Cavalry.
A Riflé Company.

County of York.

County of Effingham.

County of Leinster.

Coaunty of Warwick.

Coûnty o Îicheflieu.

County of Bedford.

County of Huntingdaon.

County of Kent.

County of Surrey.

The Town.
1st Battalion ofthe County of Montrealj
ed Battalion of the County of Montreal
Sd Battalion of the County of Montreal.
4th Battalion of the County of Montreal.

Campagne, Pointe Claire.
5th Battalion ofthe €ounty of Montreal.

La- Longue Pointe.
6th Battalion of the County of Montreal.

Troop of Cavalry.
Rifle Company.

Rivière du Chéne.
Ist Battalion of the County of York.

Argenteuil.
d Battalion of tbe County of York.

Ottawa.
3d Battalion of the County of York.

Vaudreuil.
4th Battalion of the County of York.

A Troop of Cavalry.

TerrebConne.
1st B3attalion of the County af Effingham.

Blainvill'.

2d Battalion of the County of Effingham.

Isle Jésus.
ad Battalion of the County of Effinghami

L'Assomption.
1st Battalion of the Cornity of Leinster.

St. Roch.
Qd Battalion of the County of Leinster.

Lachenaye.
sd. Battalion of the County of Leinster.

Berthier.
ist Battalion of the County of Warwick.

La Val/rie.
Qd Battalion of the County of Warwick.

St. Ours.
1st Battalion of the County of Richelieu.

St. Denis.
2d Battalion of the County of Richelieu.

St. Hyacinthe.8d Battalion of the County of Richelieu.

- Ramsay.

ith Battalion of the County of Richelieu.
(fornerly ad Bat. of the Townships.)

Hatley,
5th Battalion ofthe County of Richelieu

(formerly Sd Bat. of the Townships.)

Rout ille.
1st Battalion of the County of Bedford.

Cadzwell Manor.
ed Battalion'of the County of-Bedford,

(formerly Ist Bat. of the Townships.)

Farnham.
3d Battalion of the Countty of Bedfbrd

(formerly 2d Bat. of the Townships.)

St. Armand.
4th Battaliori Ofthe County of Bedford,

(formerly 4th Bat. of the Townships.)

Ste. AMarie.
5th Battalion of the County of Bedford,
(foraerly 6th Bat. of the Townships.)

Chateauguay.
1st Bat. ofthe County of Huntingdon.

Leprairie.
ed. Bat. ofthe County of Huntingdonr.

Lacadie.
ad Bat. of the County of Huntingdon.

Godmanchester.
4th Bat. of the County of Huntingdou.

Boucherville.
1st Battalion of the County of Kent.

Chambly.
Qd Battalion iof the County of Kent.

Verchères.
BattaliO-n of the COunIty ai Surrey.

OFFICERS, N»-Coma s-
SIONZrD OFFICERS and MILÎTIA-
____ _ENpresent

lilitiamen
from 18 to
2) years of

-~

Lieut. Col. Siinpson;

No Return.

Lieut. Col. Wehr;
No Return.

Lieut. Col. Grant;
No Return.

Lieut. Col. Pothier;
No Return.

1 certify upon my honor, that the above Return is just and correct according to the Returns whuch have been transmitted

by the Officers comm~anding the different Battalions of Milita, ii the District of Montreal.

OFFICE OF THE ADJT. GENL. OF MILITIA,
QuErEC, l9th December, 1828.

F. VASSAL DE MONVIEL,
Lieut. Col. and Adjt. General of Militia.



(No. 24.)

GENERAL RETURN of the Militia of the Province of Lower-Canada, for the year 1828, Reviewed in the Month of
Septeml>er, for the District of Montreal.

NAMES OF DISTRICTS AND
COUNTIES.

COUNTY AND DIsTRICT of MONTREAI

Comprising 10 Counties, 35 Battalions
A Troop of Cavalry.
A Rifle Company.

County of Yozk.

County of Effingham.

County of Leinster.

County of Warwick.

County of Richelieu. d

County of Bedford.

County of Huntingdon.

County of Kent.

County of Surrey.

NAMES OF THE BATTAL1ONS.

Thle Town
,1jst Battalion ofthe County of Montrea.
2d Battalion of the County of Montrea.l

d Battalion of the County of Montreal.
4d Battalion of the County of Montreal.

Campagne, Pointe Claire.
5th Battalion ofthe County of Montreal.

La Longue Pointe. '
6th Bai talion of the Count of Montreal.

Troop of Cava ry.
Rifle Company.

Rivière du Chêne.
1 Battalion of the County ofEYork.

Argenteuil.

2 Battalion of the County of York.
t . Ottawa.

3d Battalion of the County ofaYork.
Vaudreuil.

_ Battalion of the County of York.
A Troop of Cavalry.

Terrebonne.
1st Battalion of the County of Effingham.

Blainville.
2d Battalion of the County of Effingham.

Isle Jésus. i
8dfattalion of the County, of Effingam.

L'Assomption.
ost Battalion of the County of Leinster.

St. 'Rch.
2d Battalion of the County of Leinster.

Lachenaye. 'f
3d. Battalion of the County of Leinster

Berthier.
1st Battalion of the County of Warwick.

La VaItrie.
2d Battalion of the County of -Warwick.

S.Our-s.
1 Battalion of the County of Richelieu.

Si. Denis.
4d Battalion of the County of Richelieu.

St.1e acinthe.
Sd Battalion of the County of Richelieu.

Ramsay.
4th Battalion of the County of Richelieu.

(formerly d Bat. of the Townships.)

HUatley.
5th Battalion of the Coun of Richelieu

(formerly Sd Bat. ofthe Townships.)

Rouville.
1st Battalion of the Cotonty of Bedford.

Ca'dwell Manor.
edBattalion of the, County of Bedford,
(formerly 1st Bat. of the Townships.)

F7arnham.
3d Battalion of the Cormntv of Bedford,
(foroerj1y 2d Bat._qf the Townships.)

St. Armnand.
4th Battalion ofthe Colunty of Bedford,1

(formerly 4th Bat:, of the Townships.)i

Ste. 2Marie.
5tli Battalion of the Couinty of Bedford,
(formerly 6th Bat. of the Townships.)

Chateauguay.
1 st Bat. of the 'County of Huntingdo..

.Le-prairie.
2d. Bat. of the County of Huntingdon.

ad Bat. of the Coc e.of Huntingdon.

Godmnanchester.
4th Bat. of the Counity of Huntingdon.

'Boucherville.1st Battalion of the County of Kent.

Chambly.
2d Battalion of the County of Kent.

Verchères.
Battalion of the County of Surrey.

September.
August.

July.

June.

May.

STAFF.

6

2 19

1i 7

4 8S

4 183

-~ 13

h

18

'4

OFFICERS, NON-COMMIS-
SIONED OFFICERs and MLITIA-

MEN present.

Militiamen
from 18 to
20 years of,
gepresent

19 19

7 7

7 7

15 11l

18 183

8 8

11 12

14 804

23 218
21 282

32 363

38 454

64 844

86 292

32' 95

23 19^

20 1883

37 627

14 755

23 277

13791

468

418

58L
804

417

402

418

883

s

605

409,

801

378

488

1696

376

271

629!

18306

614,

1G92

7953

756

2000

11833

1470(

1297

1447

390[ 748

6921 155

998|1322 17020
214 5!2I1 4 11 2 8i461 1 i8336 347 334108211378!

37 717

2442 518

14- 1w

1211 8 451 2 331! 48 32f

13 17 2 248 1 1. 831 8623

13131 -2 144 8886s

10621 1854

10921 11770

191 lO

2497

649

906

821.

13511

8
18101J1 34164

2036088394¤

'200723596

I certify upon my honor, that the above Return is.just and correct according~f in vhich have been transmitted
by the Officers commanding the diffWren~t ~Battalions of Militia,, irthe District of Montreal.

frO thTIAMEN,from the age of 18
to 59 years of age,
absent at Reviews.

53

u

~ .~ -~

a -a
Q Q~

Q :5
* -a ~-

o -

a.

a.o-a
.2 . 2 o

a
o

Q.- Q

158 99 2512

1771 218 895
78( 111 797

15- 154

2 132 134

2 196 193

37 134 171

43 43

124 112 236

21 49 70

48 25 73

8 189 '142

131 s131

,59 42-101

69 168

30 82 112

57 875 432

65 65

53 96 1511

27 27

29 93 122

s8 6 89

120 121

'a
-aa
c,
~>0 i
~ Q

*3 .i~
Q s-v c>

't, s--o
c, c-~
o

598

1145

1181

954

-2864

907*

787

.65

1376

687

1AS4

926

857

2267

1245

1902

1362¡

1598

4288

870

1508

-a
o
cI

n 0
a
c> -a
.2 S

1242,4

1976

2550

66-1

940

946

28 281 1379

182S12-3844412 36770
2015j325 i l~fl ~943O

a.
Eo'

C.?

o
Q

Eaz

Lieut.-Col. Guy ; No Re-
turn.

{ Major Gregory ; No Re-
turn.{Major Bethune; No Re-
turl.-

Lieut. Col. Simpson;
No Return.

Lieut.-Col,
Return.

McVey; No

Lieut. Col. Wehr;
No Retur.

Lieut. Col. Grant;
No Return.

Lient. Col. Pothier;
No Returu.

I ___________________ i

21902771 ,961 3S90422, C09 - ___

9 G2 3 4 05358

201422014218 35030

OFFICE OF THE ADJ·r. GEN r. 0F MILITIA,
Qrvnre, 19th Deceniber, 1828.

F. VASSAL DE MONVIEL,
Lieut. Col. and Adjt. General of Militia.

.

-1--i

-- J. Il 2lulclla..-l 1 ZJý3r 4ýt)l ýu(G 9 351003c, 171( 8I08151

328



-eviewed

b -t

COD

%7

in the Month of

Lieut.-Col. Guy; No Re-
turne

Major Gregoryg; o Ref
turn.

Major Bethune; No Re.
turn.

Lieut. Col. Simpson;
No Return.

:CRE



RETURN of OFFICERS of Militia, for

NAMES OF TUfE DISTRICTS NAMES OF.TÏ
ANI) COUNTIES.

Coméwiaw AD are-rC or

Comprising 10 Counties, '5 Bats,
One Troop of Cavalry,
One Rifle Company.

County of York.

County of Efingham.

County of Leinster.

Couinty cof Waîwick.

Coun t v of Richelieu.

Ist B-:alin of the C
2d Battalion of the C
Sd Battalion of the C'
4sth Battalion of the C

Compagne,
5th Battalion of the Cc-

La Lontu
6th Battalion of the

TToqp
Rifle

Artl

lst Battalion of the Ce

2d Battalien of theC

3d Battalion of the Ce
Pa 4 I

4th Battalion of the C-
One TrooÉ

Terre
1st Battalien of the Co

Bla4'i
2d Battalion of the Co

ble
&I Battalion of the Cor.

lst Battalion of the Co

2d Battalion of the Coï
Lac/ai

Sd Battalion of the Co4

Ber
1t -Battalion ofthe Cous

La P
2d Battalion of the Cou4

Ist taualion o she.fr,



[ No.25. ] ·

Quebec, 81h April, 1827.
Sir,

I have been honored with the commands of His
ExceHency the Gevernor in Chief, signified in vour Letter of the
27th inftant, requiring my opinion whether upoa the expiringof
the exifting Militia Laws on the first of May next, any other
Provincial Law or Ordinance for the regulation of the Militia
will come 4t operation ; and if not, in what manner the Force
rnay then he legally regulated and governed.

In obedience te His Excellency's commands, 1have considered
the subject which is Excellency hasbeen pleased to refer to me,
and am nhumbly of opinion that froin and after the first day of
May next, Two Ordinnances of the Governor and Council of
the late Province of Quebec, for 'regulating the Militia, will in
consequence ofthe expiration ofte Provincial Statc*es by which
a temporary repeal ofthofe Ordinances was operated, be revived
and become the subsisting Law under which ew Alilitia of this
Province is to be regulated aznd governed.

The first of these Ordinances vas passed in the Twenty-seventh
year of the Reign of His late Majesty, and is intituled, $, Au Or-
4c dinance for the better regulating the Militia gf this Province,
wt and- rendering it of more general utility towarnds the preshwa-
" tion and security thereof."

The second of these Ordinances was passed in the Twenty-
ninth year of the Reign of His late Majeûy, .and is intituled,
< An Ordinance to explain and armend an Act, intituled, "cAn
« Act or Ordinance for better vegulating the Militia of this Pro-'
'c vince, and rendering it of more general utility towards the pre-
c servation and security tl~ereof." Both these Ordinances were
passed withoutlimitation of time for their duration, and were ii
their nature permanent Laws. By the Provincial Statute 34th Geo.
IIL Cap. 4, fe_ ,31, it is eracied that from and afte ithe passing
of that Act the Ordinances above referred to shall be repealed;
and by the 35th'seç'tion of the same Act it is enacted" that this
« Act shall be and continue in forçe. from the passing thereof,
'until-the firsfi'ay of July, which will be-in the year of our

« Lord-one thousand seven hundred and ninety-six, and no long.
« er." This statute was oontinued by the Provincial Statute 36th
Geo. 11LCap. 11, till te end of the Session of the Praviacial
Parliament in one thoufand eight hundred and three. By the

Provincial Statute 43d Geo. Ill. Cap.' 1, other temporary provi.
sions for regulating the- Militia were made, which were continued
with amendments by fuccefsive fnatutes, and, expired on the first
of May one thousand éight hundred and sixteen. By the Pro-
vincial Stature 57th Geo. 111. Cap. 32, the Act of the 43d Geo.
III. Cap. 1, was revived for a limited time, and both thefe fia-
tutes were fubfequently continued till the first day of May next,
when they will expire. The effect of theexpiration of thelè tem-
porary Laws is to make it necefsary to consider whether by'the
first of them, that is the Provincial Statute 34th Geo. 11. Cap.
4, the then permanent Laws regulating the Militia, viz. - the
two Ordinances above meitioned were repealed for ever, or
for a time onty. From the language of the two claufes of that
Statute above cited, it appears pl:ain to me that a temnporary re-
peal only of the Ordinances in quefnion was operated by it.
Although the terins of repeal ufed in the 31st fection be general,
yet they must, I apprehend, be conftrued in conjunction with the
language of the 35th and last Section of the Act ; by which it is
declared that this Act shall be and continue in force from the
f passing thereof until the first day of July, which wiul be in the
" yéar of Our Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety-six.'
The wordsl ihis 4ct" in the last section here cited, necefsarily
embrace all the previous provisions of the Statute in queflion, iii-
cladi nghe repeal contained in the 3st fection, to which, under
these words, a longer duration cannot be, afligned than to the
other claufes of the- Act. On this ground I am humbly of opin-
ion,, that-the repeal of the Ordinances in quefficn operated by the
last mentioned Statute was only tenporary, and that this Statute
as well as the facceeding temporary laws on the fame fubject, in-
tended as subftitutes for it, being expired, the old permanent pro-
visions of thofe Ordinances fron and after the first day of May
next, will be revived and pofsess their former force a»d effi-
c3ency.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient

humble Servant,

(Signed,) JAMES STUART,
Attorney-General

A W. Cochran, Esqr.
&c. &c. &c.

[No. 20. ~J

go



[No. t21. j

Retuern No. 1.

RETURN of OFFICERS of the Mitia, fur the Districts of Quebec, Three1ma , St tonerîs and G '
ComminnetoC the 8th Se)tciml)er 182s.

NAMES OF DISTRICTS AND
COUNTIES. NAMES OF THE BATTALIONS.

COUNTY AND DISTRICT OF

Comprising 8 Counties, 20 Batts.
and a Corps compofed of

A Troop of Casutiry,
A Compnyiv of Artmtlery, and

A Rifle Company.

County of Northumberland.

County of Cornwallis.

The Town.
i Ct Battaien the county of Quebec

2d lta eion , the county of (Quebec
id Battahion the county of Quebec

Campagne Ancienne Lorette
4th Battalhon af the county of Quebec

Beau port.
5th Battalbon ff the county of Quebec

Tr >p Of Cýa!yrv
Ci-v ny of Artiaery

Rie Company
- St. Rock.

Gth Battalior of the County of Quebec

St Pa/'s Bay.
lst Bat. of the county of Northumberland

Aiontmorency.
2d Bat. of the county of Neorthumberland

KemoarasÀa.
1 st Battalion of the county of Cornwallis

RimousaS.

2d Battalion of e county of Cornwallis

I I

Il

'i 1 1 

2 1 1

1 1 1~ 1

1'

County of Devon. c
1st Battali ounty oi nevon

St. Thomas.
2d Battalion of the county of Devon i

County of Hertford. Beaumont
Ist Battalion of the county of Hertford ]
2d lìattalion of the county of Hertford
'd BattaLon of the county of Hertford

County of Orleans. L'.
lattalion of the county of Orleans

County of Dorchester. St. Maric, nr I aur' .

Ist Batt. of the count s of Dorclhtft:r 2 2

2d Batt. of the county of Dorclhenfer 1

S3d Batt. of the county of Dorchester i

County of Harmpshire. "Ps'ct

l1t Battalhon ofthe county of HIampshire

Sie, Ac, L«m<rad<.

2d Batt of tht cutnty of mIlnpslhire

Total, District of Qtubc n

S
r- c

2 it l

5 9 j: 15

te9

7itM

14 14 14

4 14 1616

3 6 6 6

I 4 22 21 21

1'.>1814,

h2 10> 1 G 101

1 53

4 1< 10 ]

3 0l

I ed on d.

S FA'F.
OFFICEilS

ot 13sttabou,



NAMES OF DISTIUIC l AND' OFFICERS
COUN FILS. NAMlES OF IHE BATIALIONS. STAFF. of Fattahon

County of St Maurice La Ville.

Disric ofThee-lsvr3 ict Battalion of the county of St. Mauri I 2 t I I t12 13 14

St. Francis :Rivière dus Loup.
Conpriing2 ouniesanSO a Bofattalion of the county' nf St. Mauri t St 1 1 I3 1s 14 y;

taions. Champlain.

3d Battalion of the county of St. Mauri Fi 1 5 7 6

County of Bluckmnghamshire. Yamas/a.t t
-lst BSatt. of thse cosunty of Buckinghamnshs I î ] 9 t15

t NKicolet.t
2d Blatt. of tihe county of Buckmîghsams 1 2 Il 3 1 13 14

Bécancour.i
3d Batt. nf tise county ofilBcknghams 1 2 1 1 4 1~ 13 1H

L0t hini' re.
4ths Batt ofide county of Biuckinghsamshis 1 î 1 12 1 11

.4scott.
5sth Batt. of thsecounty oflBuck.ingha e, . t
(formserly tihe 5th Bat. of tise Toawn.ships i î 1 16 16 8

Durhtam.
6ths Bat. nf thse county of Buckingham e* te

(formerly tihe 7th BSatt. of tise Township ) I i i3 4

Total, DiEt. of Thsree-Rivers & St. Frais is, 2 7 j 2 7 i6 i1 t06 107 100 $62

County of Gasp5.DolaTt.

DcsTrcT of GASrr icaod.tti

Comnprising 1tCounsty and ,2 Bat- 3Batloofts otyfG (j2Jîtt tlO

Toaalions.nEC 34 2 it -- t

Qseei83 22ICAPISTULATfON OSF THLlb112..

Thre-Rivers 27 St. Franc1 1010.lOs,6

Montreal-Return No. 2,23779622248 43B84.073

TotalaOfis Tonssssoe,171n.3344 4~ OI91936

i ccrsfy ssnn ny It slst Battalion of th eut ofOGafpcr comstt' ssts îi

Ofic, an tîst ai theed attahsonî ofrte county 5 of etîse ai

TOaDict of TG DUAT aatt o IIai

P0

1ub 2 Der 1 1S.0

3 4 2 1 1 15 27 55

County of S3'4Maur1ce6,1a5112 Me

I crtfyupn ry onrthBattao the boRtrnof ffias nusondm1h2Mii
Ditiof TLecr ivCan a di utadcoreocod gtotedtsof o m sosm m

Officeani thtajteeComsi reupitLoute8ho epeue at

£2 Bttalonoft1c OrFKE OF THE MUrANTe ENRALOFlILIl 1
ComprisQuebec, 22dieDear. 18Ba.

taF.ns CASSmplDEaMNVIEL

CLieut. Col.u&kAndjt.sGene.of Mihtia

i IstBatt.of th couny ofBuck[gNo.nh 17. 9 -]



ETUR o
RETUR of OFFCERS of Mit for i District of Montreal- Com sissoned from Sth Sept. 1812&

NX-MES OF THE DISTRICTS
AND COUNTIES.

CoutrrY A2D DcruTn ocr

Cemprsing 10 Coucties, 35 Bats
One Trocp cf.'avairy
One ile Company.

Coîuntv of Yark

Counuvc iter.

Cciiî t acwc

Couty cf

Ccit' fS--

'nt.

NAMES OF T BATTALLONS. STAFF OFFICERS 0F
BATTALIONS.

Eattau""llf'thé tyof Montreal,-1 11 2
dBaa4o C ofMoritreald Battalionofthe C yofMontreal, i0 3

th Battlion ofth i tyof Montreal, 1 0 1 S

C lompagn1lee yo i ont l. s

;th iattaiolofthcCu tyofMontreal2.8
La jL on ftaPinte.

Ba calion of the C ty of Montreal, 3 
13f 12

T-rOpL Cavalry i 1 i
SilIe( y, i 1

Arti 0 .i3

* Ricdire C/ine.H

ist Battal on of the Co y of York. 1 3 1 26 30

Arge. .d :attalin of theCo >of York 2 1

3d Battalion of thle C oYr21 1 1 1 1 1 111l.I
Faufefii.

4ti Battalion ofith Ci ty of York. 1 1 i

0 e Trou Cavalry.

Ter ne.
1st liatta«on of tieCo of Efmgham. 2 11 1 il

atta n oftheCoù of Effinghan. 6i 15"16
;le .

Sd Blattatiuîn of the Cc of Effingham. f 3 f 4

rBl L'e!: o £2
s attonf the Co ofLeinster. . 4 i 20 20ISt. k.f f

â ttalion f f te Co y ofLeinter. 1 8
fLäc c e. f

I Ltalion of theto Ityo r 1 6 9 10

Be.

1st Battli on -ofthe Co of Warwick. 4 1 1
La le

2d Battalon- of theCo :fWawick. 2 17213
st.

st VBatzaîioni-6 Se. :e.

1 t litrai CI :thC f Richelieu 13 I2

Rata tofn 4 er. t12 3 t

01 Battalion cf toe C' of Richelienu 2i i 23
5ih Riattalion of Îhe Contcâlof Richelieu, (for. tt

merly 3d Battalio'«,i1he Townships.)
.f Iaeey. f j

1 a t on ;-he Coui-ty of Richeteu (or- f
m d rtaîLyadl a liö of the Townsîhipe.) i î I 1

<t.Iata afte c2ounìy of Bdfae(ord r- qC ala mellanor.
. l- f te Coun ,of' Bedford {former-«

tta o f te ow sip.) 2 if

d 4t;fat h C oub Bedt!;~ forl (ormer : :ittl of theTownships.)

sie. */1'ie. , !..i
î Etitni on if the Cunty of Bedford, (former

C fa1cauguay.

tB.att -n of he C ow o ntgdo)

* d Baittahîon cf thieCouutycf Hun atoi. I 12-
Laca e.

B] jerble
i B il of thie Con of BKent c(ort

Chamiyd o l di of uii Couty of Ke iuntingîfcc.19

t tit nf he Cu ty f uriiBccdcUi-1. t 1

T otalft Dc toe ; o f t M ot 8 ' 5 4 5 i 3j

ea o fc t hAo fI nt G e ra o i ,i Q e c d e b

-0F.'VASSAI.DE MONVUfL,

LiettuttCOolandCoAdtut. . G if M

nie(tifoliaiii Aol. G nI.offilti.a



(.No. 27.]

-TURY No. 2.
District of Montreal, Commissioned fron 8th Sept. 18Q8.

B3ATTALIONS.

y ofMontreal,
of Montreal,
of Montreai,

y of Montreal,
ointe Claire.
y of Montreal,

Pointe.
'y of Montreal,
.avalry,

Y of York.

of York.

Of York.
uj.

of York.
*Cavalry.

of Erngham.

of Effingham.

of Elinghan,

of Leinster.

.f Leinster

of Leinster.

of Warwick.
.e.

*fWarwick.

of Richelieu.

o.-

g

-----------------

4

j1

2'

1 c

* 1 1 ~

STAFF. OFFICERS OF
BATTALIONS.

i :11 20 8
2 il1 4 10 12 S

1 ,11 2 10 13 S

2îI 1 110i S7

89f6

3 113 121
2 1 21

M M

4( 19 26' 30

211 1 2 3 J 19 15

2 I i111 1 3 1 l I' I

S 1 1 16 10 I8

2 4 10 11 2si

S116 15 16

13 7

4 18 20 20

2 8 8 1

I i 5 6 9 10

4f 17' 19, M

H 12 13

1] 5! 1213 12
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[ No. 28.]

of this

Office of the Adjutant Gencral of Militia.
Quebec, 22th December 1828.

F. VASSAL DE MONVIEL,
LieutCol. & Adj. Gen. Militia.

[ No. 29. ]

RE1URN of the Number of Supernumerary Officers of
the Battalions of Militia of this Province.

l0

'o

0 Total.

118 1 11 4 819182 100

Ofiice of the Adjutant General of Militia.
Quebec, 22d December 1828.

F. VASSAL DE MONVIEL,
Lieut. Col. & Adjut. Genl. Militia.

uS



(No. 0.]

O9ce of the Adjt. Genl. of Militia,

QUEBEC, 12th July 1827.

General Order.

,The Adjutant General of Militia is commanded to
convey to Lieut. Col. Dumont of the Ist Battalion of the County
of York, the thanks of the Governor in Chief for the notice he
has taken, and the report which he has with great propriety
inade, of the conduct -of certain officers urder his command, in
encouraging and taking part in public meetings% tending to excite
the people to discontent. This instance of his loyal and faithful
performance of his duty to his King and country merits the entire
approbation of His Excellency.

The officers hercin named are hee*by notified, that the Go-
vernor in Chief, by virtue ofthe powers vested in him as His Ma-

jesty's Representative, hereby cancels all the commissions they
lield aî Officers of Militia, and he directs that those persons indi-
vidually be enrolled as private Militiamen.

Lieut. Col. Dumont will immediately recommend Officers in
the-vacancies so named.

Ist Battalion of theCounty of York Militia.

Names of the Officers whose Commissions are cancelled:

Major Ignace Raizenne,
Captains Louis'Dumouchelle,

J. Bte. Dumouchelle,
Jacob Barcelo,
J. Bte. Feré
A. Berthelot,
Jos. Hetter,

Lieut. William Scott,
Doctor Jacques Labrie, (formerly Surgeon in the

embodied Militia.

By Order of -lis Excellency the Governor Generil and

Commander in Chief,

(Signed.)

F. VASSAL DE MONVIEL,

Adjt. GenI. Militia.

Truc Copy)

VASSAL DE MONVIEL, Adj. Ci, Militia.

À i~; 11121 i~sj 121 i îr Pý11T-
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[ No. 31. ]

S Office oJ the Adjt. General of Militia,
QuEBEc, l7th Sept. 1827.

General Order of Militia, U ,

On the Report of Major Boisseau, made to Lieut.
Col. Couillard, commanding the second Battalion of the County
of Devon, which has been forwarded to the Governor General
and Gommander in Chief, and has beýan exanined by His Lord-
ship, His Excellency has beeh pleased to command, since it ap-,
pears evident by the said Report that Lieutenant and Adjutant
Pierre Vallé, and Ensign Honoré Couture have been guilty ofin.
subordination, in refusing to obey their Major, being in the execu-
tion of his duty,-that I should make known by this General Or-
der, that His Excellency has thought proper to dismiss themn the
service, and to commandthat they be enrolled to the duty as pri-
vate Militiamen.

By Order of Ris Excellency,
The Governor and Commander in Chief,

F. VASSAL DE MONVIEL,
Adjt. Genl. Militia.

Office of the Adjt. General oJ Militia,
QUIEBEC, i7th Sept. 1827.

General Order of Militia;

In consequence 6f the Report which Lieutenant
Colonel Chandler, commanding the second Battalion of the Coun-
ty of Buckingham has made to His Excellency the Governor Ge-
neral and Commander in Chief, that Lieutenant Joseph Hebert
of the Parish of St Gregoire, has obstinately refused to appear at
the Inspections, and also that Lieutenant J. B. Proulx, of Nicolet,
has been guilty of disrespectful and insubordinate conduct towards
his superior Officer, His Lordship has commanded me to make
known, by this Geneal Order, to the Battalions of Militia of this
Province, that His Majesty having no f urther occasion for the. ser-
vices of these two Oflcers, His Excellency has thought proper to
dismiss thèm, and to order that they be enrolled to do duty as
private Militiamen.

By Order of His Excellency the Governor General and.
Commander in Chief,

F. VASSAL DE MONVIEL,
Adj, Gen. Miliia.
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[ No. 32. ]

Office of the .4dj. Gent. of Militia.

QUEBEc, 25th October 1827.

General Order of Militia>

Lieut. Col. Perrault having laid before His Excellency
the Governor in Chief, a letter addressed to him by Capt. Thos.
Lee, in the following words,:

Monsieur,

Après avoir considéré la manière peu généreuse que
vous employez pour poursuivre les Miliciens de ma Compagnie,
qui sont supposés avoir manqués aux exercises présents, par la

'27e et 29e année de George Trois ; je crois devoir vous informer
que-je nie suis refusé et que je me refuse à me conformer à vos
instructions, et à exécuter vos ordres à cet égard.

J'ai l'honneur d'être,

Monsieur,

Votre obéissant Serviteur,

(Signé) THOMAS LEE,
Au Lieut. Col. Perrault, Capt. le Bat. M. C. Q.

le Bat. M. C. Q.

Québec, 2e Octobre 1827.

fis Excellency considers this to be a breach of discipline so
gross, that it merits immediate punishment and disgrace ; the
Governor in Chief therefore, in the exercise of the authority vested
in hin, cancels the Commifsion of Mr. Thomas Lee, and orders
that he be enrolled as a private Militia-man, wherever he may re-
side in the Province of Lower Canada.

His Excellency having also received a Report from Lieut. Col.
Perrault, commanding the Ist Battalion of Militia of the county
of Quebec, containing a complaint against Lieut. Col. Laforce of
that Battalion, arising from his conduct as President of a Court
Martial,lately ass embled for the trial of Militia-men of that Bat-
talion who had neglected their duty, and having received further
explanation from these officers on the subject, His Excellency
feels it his duty to declare his approbation of the course adopterf
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by Lieut. Col. Perrank, but as His Excellency is led to believe

from the explanation given by Lieut. Col. Laforce, that the dif-

ferences between him and his commanding officer may have arisen

from misunderstanding on his part, His Excellency therefore

considers it unnecessary to pursue the matter any further.

By order of His Excellency the Commander in Chief,

F. VASSAL DE MONVIEL,

Adj. Gen. Militia.

( No. s3. ]

Office of the Adj. Geni. of Militia.

QUrEBEc, 28th nov. 1827.

General Order of Militia,

The Governor General and Commander in Chief
confiders it his duty to fignify unto the officers hereinafter named,
that his Majesty having no further occafion for their fervices, His
Excellency recalls and annuls the Commiffions which they refpec-
tively held in the Militia, to wit :

Lieut. Col. Louis Bourdages, of the Second Battalion of the
County of Richelieu; Major Vallières de St. Real, of the Fourth
Battalion of the County of Quebec; Captains Joseph Delorier,
Clement Hudon dit Beaulieu, and J. B. Ouellette, of the Firft
Battalion of the County of Cornwallis; Lieut. Abraham Larue,
f the Second Battalion of the Co unty of Devon, and Major Hy-
acinthe St. Germain, of the £rst Battalion of the County of
York.

His Excellency the Commander in Chief bas been pleased to
appoint Lieutenant Colohel Grifé to the command of the fecond
Battalion of the County of Richelieu,

By Order of His Excellency the Governor General and
Commander in Chief,

F. VASSAL DE MONVIEL,

Adj. Genl. Militia.



[ No. 34 ]

Office of the Adj. Geni. ofMm .

QUEBEC, 12th December 1827

General Order of Militia,

The Governor in Chief having for fome time pal
occupied himself in confidering the reports of Reviews by Officer
commanding Battalions of Militia, has great fatisfaction in agai
expressing his approbation of the general dispofition and order
conduct of this great national force. The Reviews have bee
fulfy attended, and there are but few inifances in which the Gc
vernor in Chief could think it at all necefflary to expeefs cenfur.
His Excellency therefore conveys to ail and to each Battalion h
thanks for their conduct, truiftng that next fummer, he shall fin
no cause to repeat -the only difagreeable part of duty which r(
maine for him to perform,-that is, to publifh the names of thol
Officers who can offer no sufficient apology for their neglect c
duty and abfence' from mufter.

The Goiernor in Chief further desires it tg be underffood, tha
where the Commissions are noted as c cancelled," that the con
duct of the Officers has not only been negligent, but has tende
to induce the Militiamen to refuse obedience to orders.

The Commiffions of the followipg Officers are hereby can
celled:

Enftgn Ls. Moquin 4th Battalion, Huntingdon.
Capts. H. Heney Bd 1Battaliin, Montreal.

Nich. Brouillet 1
Et. Frichette
Lois areau , 2d Battalion, Kent,

Joseph Demers J
Ensign Pepin 3d Battalion, Bucklinghamshire.
Capts. Aug. Quefnel 

L. J. Papineau I
J. R. Rolland þ2d Battalion, Montreal.
L. M. Viger I
F. Roy J

I.t. Aide Maj. S.Neilson 4th Battalion, Quebec.
Ensign J. E. Tetu 2d Battalion, Devon.

Lieut. Col. F. Tetu, 2d Battalion, Quebec, is hereby put on ti
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list of Supernumerary Officers, and Lieut. Col. De Montizambert
is to take command of this 2d Battalion of Quebec.

y Order of His Excellency the Governor in chief,

F. VASSAL DE MONVIÈL,
, ' "Adj. Geni. Militia.

[No. 35.]

Office of the Aj. Gen]. of.Militia.

QUEBEC, 22d Jan. 1828.

The undermentioned Officers-of the first Battalion of the
County of York having fent to Lieut. Col. Dumont the refigna.
tion of their Commiffiori, expressed in infolent language, altoge-
ther uribecoming the character of officers, and the refpect due to
Commissions issued by His Majesty's Representative in the Go-
vernment of this Province ; the Governor in Chief declares by
these prefents.that he accepts their resignation, and at the fame
time enjoiùs Lieut. Col. Dumont, or the Officer commanding the
firft Battalion of the County of York to confider thefe Officers in
future as having been dismiffed from His Majesty's fervice, and
as persons who are to be enrolled as privates, and marked as not
deserving to be agaia recommended as Officers.

Capt. Jean Girouard Lieut tienne Dorion
Do Emerie Ferré Do Maurice Lerer
Do R. S. T. de Montigny Ensigu J B. James
Do Louis Masson Do J. 9. Dumouchelle
Lieut. J. B. Chén Do Cet. Raizenne
Do Euftache Ja Do J. B. Fortier
Do Francois De oyeau Do Noèl Joannet
Do Philibert Mail [et Do -Paul Brazean ,

By Order of Mis Excellency the Governor General and

Commander in Chief,

(Signed) FEnVASSAL DE MONVIEL,

True Copy. Adj. Gen. Militia.

F. Vassal de Monviel,
AdjD Gen. Militia.B



[ No. 36. ]

Ojîce oJ thte 4dj. Genl. of Mililia.
QuEBEc, 5Oth Jan. 182,q.

General Order of Militia,
Captain J. B. Laviolette, of the divifion of Blainville

Militia, having removed to Rivière du Chêne, he is appointed to
the first Battalion of the County of York Militia, in the placeof
Enirery Féré.

Porminique Ducharme, Esq. is appointed Captain in the firfl
Battalion of the County of Yorkl Militia, commission dated lst
Feb. 1828, in the place of Jean Girouard.

Lieutenant Edouard Viau, of St. Benoit, is appointed Captaur
in the first Battalion County of York, commission dated 2d Feb.
1828, in the place of Louis Maffon.

By Order of His, Excellency the Governor General and
Co^mmandcr in Chief,

F. VASSAL DE MONVIEL,
Adj. Gen. Militia.

No,87. ] '

flce of lth Adj. Gen. of Militia.

QUEBEc, 21st February, 1828.
Gerneral Order,.

The Governor and Commander in Chief has seen wit.h
great regret that several officers commanding Battalions of Mili-
tia, forgetting their duty to set an example of subordination and
respect for authority to those placed under their command, have
shewn themselves the active agents of a party hoftile to His Ma-
jefty's Government ; fucli conduct tending to create difcontent
in the coutntry, and to bring the Executive Government into con-
tempt among the people, cannot be permitted to pass without no-
tice.

His Excellency, therefore, in virtue of the power vefted in him
by His Majesty, signifies to the undermentioned Officers. that His
Majesty has no further occasion for their services.

Lieut. Colonel Erancois Legendre,

,, ,, R. Hertel de Rouville,

,, ,, A Poulin de Courval,
R. Ioucher de Labruère, and

Major Raymond of the 2d Eattalion of Huntingdo-



The Governor in Chief thinks it no less his public duty than
an act of justice to the loyal Militia of the Province, to put them
on their guard against being inisled by the arts and misrepresen-
tations of ill dispofed perfons to entertain nnfounded suspicions of
the views anc acts of Government, or to fwerve from that respect
for its authority, and thaffpirit of obedience to the laws which
becomes dutiful and loyal subjects.

By Order of His Excellency the Governor General and
Commander in Chief,

(Signed) F. VdssAL DE MONVIEL,

'(A True Copy.) Adj. Gen. Militia.

F. Vassal de Monviel.

[No. 3 ]

Office ofthe Adj. Genl. of .Militia.

QUEBEc, 22d February 1828.

Sir,
I am ordered by the Commander in Chief to inform

you, that Michel Parent heretofore Enfign in the Battalion under
youi orders, is to be placed in the ranks, and to no duty therein
as a private, in confequence of the impertinence of his letter
which you transmitted. His Excellency has further ordered me,
as a mark of extreme contempt for his conduct, to burn his Coi-
mifsion.

I have the honor to be, Sir, your very humble Servant,

(Signed) F. VASSAL DE MONVIEL,

Lieut. Col. N. Duchesnay, Adj. Gen Militia.
Corn. 5th Bat. Cy. Quebec.

(True Copy.)
F. Vassal de Monvic,

Adj. Gen. Militia.

Office ofike Adj. Geni. of Militia,
QUEBEc, 22d Feb. 1828.

Lieutenant (ol. N. J. Duchesnay, cominanding the fiftl
Battalion of the (ounty of Quebec, having transmitted to me
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your letter, dated the first of the present mopth, suibmitted it to
His Excellency the Commander in Chief, who ordered tlat your
commission which accompanied your insolent letter fhould be
burnt, as a mark of his highest contempt ; and that it should be
intirnated to Col. Duchesnay that you were to be placed in the
ranks as a private and do duty as such,

(Signed) F. VASsAL DE MoNVIEL,

Adj. Cen. Militia.
Michel Parent, Private

5th Bat. Cy. Quebec.

(True Copy.)

F. Vassal de Monviel,
Adj. Gen. Militia.

REMARK-.-I believe thefe conftituted the whole proceedings
with refpect to this difmiffal, for I find no other order in the
Office Books, nor do I find any in any of the Gazettes.

F. V. de M.

[ No. 39. ]J

Ojce oJ the Adj. Gen. of Miitia.

No, I. -QuEBEc, 25th June 1828.
General Orders.

The Governor and Commander in Chief desires ta
express to the Volunteer Corps of Militia in Quebec and Mont-
real, his fullest approbation of their appearance and equipment on
his recent inspection of these Corps :-To Lieut. Col. Bell and
the Officers of the Corps at Quebec, His Excellency offers his
warmest thanks for their zeal and co-operation together in their
duties.

He owes the same expression of thanks to Majors Gregory
and 'Bethune, at Montreal.

David Ross, Esquire, having undertaken ta form a Company
of Artillery, at Montreal, thus rendering the Volunteer Corps
complete there as at Quebec, H is Excellencyhas thought proper to
place theai under the command and superintendance of the Hon.
J. Forsyth, with the rank of Lieut.Col. by Commission, dated 18th
June 1828. And these Volunteer Companies, in conformity ta



the GOëdal Order of the 22d March 1827, will form a separate
Corps independent of other Battslions of the Couity and City of
Montreal.

Captain Bethune, Volunteer Company of Riflemen, to be Ma-
jor, by Commission, dated 18th Yune 1828.

---- McCulloch, Esjuire, Indian Department, to be Aide.
Major tor Lieut. Col. Forsyth, wih the rank of Captain, dated
I8th June 1828.

By order of His Excellency the Governor General, and
Commander in Chief,

F. V4SS.. DE MOVIEL,
Adj. Gen. Militia.

Ojice of the Adj. Gen. of Militia.
No. 2. QUEBEC, 25th June 1828.

General Orders.
Certain complaints having been stated to the Gover-

nor and Cônmander in Chief against OfiRcers of the Militia on
the retired Xst, as well as in the Battalions of the Counties of
Richelieu and Surrey, founded upon their conduct at a Public
Meeting held in January last at Verchères, in the county of Sur-
rey, Hàis, Exeellency caused notice to be given to these Officers
that h would himself ofer them an opportunity to explain and
justify their condact in the presence of Lieut.-Col de Martigny,$
commandiag the 1st battalion of Surrey, at Varennes, on the
20th inst. These Officers, however, faiIing to give satisfàctory
explanationaon the subject, or offering any excuses for their law.-
lefs conduct, His Excelency feels itihis duty in this public man-
ner, tu cancel and aunal whatever commissions they may hold as
Ofdicers in the Militia of the Province of Lower-Canada, viz

Lieutenant Col. MalhiQt, on the retired lst,
Cptain Amyot ditto.
Major F. N. Maihiot Battalion of Surrey,
Captain Pascal Chagnon do -do.
Ditto Fras. Chagnon do do
Major J. F. Drolette 2d B oattalion f Richelieu,
Captain Bougret Dufort 40. do.

By Order of His Excellency the Governor General and
Cotntanderin Chief,

. VUss4L Da MoNVIEL,

Adj. Gen. Militia.



Office of the Adj. Gen. of Miitia.
No. S. ' 'QUEBFc, 25th June 1828.

General Orders,

Captain and Aide-najor Henry Des Rivières Beaubien,
of the late division of Verchères, having explained to the satis.
faction of His Excellency the Governor.$General and Commander

4'ý Jn Chief, the motives which induced him to request leave to retire
from the service in the Battalion of Militia to which he was at.
tached, and- having made known to.His Excellency that it was
not his intention to resign. his Commission, His Excellency has
been pleased to revoke that part of th General Order of the 4th
June 1828, which had reference to him, and has directed that
Captain Beaubiet be placed on the retired List.

F. VASSAL DE MONVIEL,
Adjt. Genl. Militia.

[No. 40. ]

Office of the Adj. Gen. of lilitia.
QUEBEC, 26th June 1828.

General Order,.

The Governor and Commander in Chief has atten
tively examined all the proceedings of the investigation into the
compiaint made against Lieut. Col. Turgeon, 2d Battalion of the
Counry of Hertford, and en tirely approves the Report made by the
Adjutant and the Deputy Adjutant General jointly.

The Governor in Chief cannot entirely acquit Lieut. Colonel
Turgeon of impropriety of conduct, and greatly regrets to observe
in these proceedings strong evidence of general habits of drunk-
enness and insobriety in that part of the county by which Colonel
Turgeon and others have exposed themselves to censure : such
exposure ought to bring the Lieut. Colonel and others to a sense
of duty and conduct better becoming Gentlemen and Oificers who
hold Commissions of superior rank among their fellow sùbjects,
and in these ought to shew a better example.-

The Governor in Chief has been forcibly struck by the cunning
and base conduct of several Captains in this Battalion who are
evidently the heads and promoters of the complaint against Col.
Turgeon, they havu practised deceit to obtain signatures, and the
trnth has been brought to light against them. Above al, the
Governor in Chief has been astonished to see a private Letter
written by iajor Ch. Turgeon, residing in Quebec, which exhi-
bits hii to be a chief inftrument in promoting these unfounded
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complaints instead of obeying instructions to ufe his authority in
clearing up and putting a flop to these quarrels in the Battalion.

Under all these circumftances, the Governor in Chief hoping
that Lieut. Col. Turgeon will be more circumspect in his condûct
in future, and shew better example, continues to 4him the com-
mand of that battalion, but cancel and annuls all the Commis-
sions of'

-o Major Chs. Turgeon,
Capt., Lopis Ruelle,
Ditto Etienne Bercier,
Ditto Joseph Roy, junr. and
Ditto Murdoch McKenzie.

The Lieut. Col. Chev. Duchesnay will, after the inspection of
that battalion, report the names of such respectable perfons in
that county, as he thinks proper to fill vacancies, meantime the
comniand will devolve upon the Lieutenants of' Companies.

By order of His Excellency the Governor in Chief.

(Signed) F. VASSAL DE MONVIEL,
(A True Copy.) Adj. Gen. Militia.

F. Vaisal de Monviel.
Adj. Gen. Militia.

( No. 41. )

Qlice of the Adj. Gen. of Militia.
QUEBEC, 6th September 1828.

General Order of Militia.
It has been officially reported to His E'xceIlency the

Governor in Chief, that Lieutenant Colonel Laforce, of the Que-
bec Militia, had openly and publicly declared opinions, and ufed
language highly difrespectful towards him personally. Refolute
in the support of his own charater not lefs than in maintaining
the respect which is due towards the Representative of the King.
His Excellency feels it to be, his duty to dismiLs Lieut. Colonel
Laforce by cancelling his Commifsion in the Militia of the Pro.
vince ; andthe Adj. eseral of Militia, or the Deputy Adjutant
General will signify4the same personally to Mr. Laforce.

By Order of His Excellency the Governor General
Commander in Chief,

F. VASSAL DE MONVIEL,
Adj. Gen. Militia.
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SECOND REPORT :

0f the Special Committee to whom was referred that
part of His Excellency's Speech which relates to*the
Organization of the Militia to report by Bill or other-
wise, with an Instruction to enquire into all Laws
which nay now be in force or alleged to be in
force concerning the Militia, and also into its pre-
sent state, and to report their observations and
opinions thereon to the House:

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

COMIMITTEE Room,

Thursday, 5th March, 1829.

OUR Committee, conforming to that part of thé reference
made to them by your Honorable Hbuse to report by Bill or

otherwise for the Organization of the Militia, have prepared the
heads of a Bill for the future regulation and government of that
force, which they now most respectfully fubmit.
, The great objects which Your Cornmittee have kept in view in
preparing these heads have been to render the male population of
the Province of an age fit for Military Service, gradually effi-

cient for its defence against invasion, with as little sacrifice of the
induftry, quiet and regular-habits of the people, in time of peace,
as possible : avoiding all opportunity of partiality in the calls made
upon individuals, and effectually guarding against the abuses
which of late have fo seriously threatened the existence of the
Militia, and the conftitutional rights and privileges of the fubject.

Your Committee have thought that the first of thefe objects
would be the best attained by throwing the active duties of the
Militia in time of peace, and the degree ofinstruction and train-
ing necefsary to prepare for war, on the young men above feven-
teen and under twenty-one. It is at that age that education is
generally finished, and that Military inftruction and exercises are
found the most congenial to the inind and body, and that a short
and impartial diversion from the ordinary pursuits of life is the
least prejudicial. C S
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If a certain degree of Military instruction and tralning can be
annually given 'to all the youth of that age, nearly the whole-ef-
fective male population, would, in the course, of about ten or
twelve years, fe in à cotiditîon in à very short warning to meet
any invaders on an equal footing, and effectually to command re-

fpect.
Yor CdnItIfèè sph 'w*thoudt aniy véry correct dàata oh th-é

%Mjèct, hit ihej haèVe esoh tÔ believè that thé ybrig flen
tib6 séFéntdn à& tùnder twerriy ýone years of age amounot to

nhout 2Ô;O00. 0f thris rtunberbtetwren 4000 and-5000 raypass
into the ýproposed RolIs ,above 'twenty-one ared cander thirty, in
the course of 'one year - if; in addition to 'the preparatory in-
str'ction provided -in their Parishes, the young tren of the high-
est year on the Roi! were afsembled every year in some country
place convenient to theii rei&ericefdr a short period, betwee the
seed time and hay harvest, to encamp and act in Battalion, Your
Committee conceive that it would greatly contribute to qualify
the Militia on the frst tdll, ebctuallyto discharge its duty for
the common defence.

The fyiFteí þrdpléd ik thelheads of the Bill now submitted is,
however, new: Your Committee are of opinion that it would
not *e 'expeditêht -to pass it ihto a Law at this Session, did even
the time allow of it. Those materially interested ought to have an
ý6àdrnìiiify of 'eipreing their opittion on 'theIfubject, athough
in nriy Iefidts'it i Idss'burt*herisbine thàa~the'systen heretofore
Miablished by Lhw; YŸur Cothrhittee would therèfore recom-
riihd tiliatth ttieatter ihdtild stand oer till the~riext session, and

be printed.
Ih the itean tibie, Totir'Conrnittee would recommend t1'at a

13l l'sirtilr to that Wvhikh'ecpired on the Ist May 1827,be irr-
t'rläced tbcéontùuùe the Xilitia Lawvs for a limited period ; and
thàte Cltâie'be itiroduced theren to declare all Militia Com-,

ihsibirs hùéd -subgquethly to the abóee da null and

%fi B bùit'thàt all Cottiinsiôtts revioufly isudebe held to be
¾iIù éstestð nt thatdate, apid in full forice 'till othervise

b4iBéd 1iMr the -GtbVéibhr, Lietenatit Goverrior, ór Perfon ad.
rìrit'eñagoih'e GcaèfttÛêit 8f the 'Piovince 'for the time being,
åbtt ¾ùbje&ttotlie ate ?Wtpedtig qualification ánd residence.

ŠleIk¾thàésinl fûbfifted.

'J. NEILSON,

Chairinan.
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HEADS of % BILL for the futUre Regulation and
Goverument of the Militia, referred to in the fore-
going Report.

I. That every able-bodied Inhabitant of the Province, above
seventeen and under sixty years of age, having residqd therein
more than six months, and not being engaged in His Majesty's

Military or Naval Service, and being.a, British Subject, shall be
liable to ferve in the Militia, anc to perform therein, all the du-
ties and fervices required by Law, and fubject to the punishments
and penaqies therein prgvidçd gr etal4shed for disobedUiece or

ngeet.

Il. E";mptiosa to te 4s formerly, adding all Students in Col-
leges and Divinity.

II. The perfQns subject to Militia Dwjt, to be divided into
two distinct Classes, viz: First ; Bachelors. Second; Married
Men.

IV. The Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person admninig-

tering the Government for the tims being, to be Coynmander in
Ç4ef fthe Militia.

V. The formation, arms, qccoutremçnts, exercifes, regulations,
discipline, pày and allowances of the Militia, to be the same as
thofe of His Mjefty's Army, with the exceptions provided in
this Act. The rank of the Militia to be the fame as in His Ma-
jefty's Army, but when ferving with the Army, the Militia to
rnkl as Junior.

VI. The Companies and Battalions to have lpçal limits, corres-
ponding as nearly as may be, to the Parish, Townsliip, Boraugh,
Town, Cityand County, in which the Militiamen of such Con.

panies and Battalions refpectively zedide.

VIL The number of OfBcers, Compariies, aad Battalions, in no
cafe to hear a greater proportion to the number of Privates, that
in His Majefty's Army in time of peace or in time of war.

VIR. The Militiamen of ech Clafsto be enrolled within the
Jimits of their residence and Çompagies, a,s follows ;--

The first ROi to include al Bachelors above 17 an d ynder 21.
The seçod IkQI all »,chlorsabove 21 and under 30.
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The third, ¢all Bachelors above 30 and under 60,
The fourth shall include all Married Men above 17 and un.

der 21.
The fifth, all Married Men abo've 21 and under 30.
The sixth, all Married Men above 30 and under 60.
' lie seventh Roll, all persons exempted.

IX. Each Roll shal be in the form Schedule A , and shall con-
tain'the name, surname, occupation, place of residence, place of
birth and year of birth of the Militiamen ;' and the names of ail
the Militiamen born in the same year shall be placed on the Roll
in alphabetical order, of the surnanes, commencing the roll with
the alphabet containing the oldef Militiamen belonging to the
Roll, and continuing to clafs the different alphabets, according to
the year of birth of the Militiamen therein.

X. Tie Rol's shall be made or corrected annally in the three
first weeks of the month of June.

XI. The whole of the Militia enrolled and not exeapt, shall
parade annually on the 29th June, at two hours after sun-rife, at
or near the Church of their respective Parishes, and where there
is no Parish Church, then at some public placg to be fixed and
notified once personally to each Militiaman, and again-so notified
as ofteþ: as'the -place of parade may be altered by superior order;
a rd at each ofthe faid Parades, the names of the Militia on the
different Rolls shail be called over, correctiy noting on the Roll
Officers and Militiamen prefent or abfent.

XIL The Militiamen enrolled for the firfl time in the firft Roll
to be paraded in front of the other Militiamen affembled, and the
duty of a Militiaman according to law to be explained to them by
the Officer commanding, and a copy or copies of the Militia Law,
and the Rules, Regulations and Articles then in force, be deliver-
ed to such person as they may then name, for the use of the Mi-

°litiamen on their Roll, and the name of the perfon fo nominated
shall be entered in the Return, and held to produce the said copy
or copies at the next general Parade, toô be delivered to his suc-
cessor.

XIII. Any Militiamian present, inmediately after the Roll is

,called over and before the Parade, is difmiffed, may state his ob-

jection to his commanding Officer againft the correctness of the
Roll on whicl he is placed, in so far as he is concerned, and
such objection shall be heard and determined by the Officers of
the Comnpany or the majority of theip, and the Roll rectified, if
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needful, immediately, or within eight days at the latest, at some

time and'place certain, to be publicly fixed and then notified to

such Militiaman ; and the proof in support of the objection of any

fuch Militiaman shall lie with him ; and till such determination

is had, he shall nevertheless be held liable to ail the duties and

services to which the Militiamen on the said Roll nay be liable.

XIV. No Militiaman entered on any Roll, who has not objected

to the Roll at the Parade on the 29th June, or who n~ay be on

any Roll which has been confirmed after such objection, shall be

taken off that Roll, orout of the alphabet of the names ofitis year

of birth, before the parade of the 29th June of the following year,

cafes of death-and incapacity excepted ; and, whatfoever may be

his age or clafs, he shall continue till that time liable to perform

ail the duties and fervices impofed upon Militiamen of his age as

entered in fuch Roll.

XV. The Röls shall be certifiedby the Oflicers in command of

Conpanies prefent at the Parade, and returnecto~tue-Officer com-

manding the Batralion to which fuch Company belongs, by the
15th July annually; and such commanding Officer fhall make and

tranfmit an abftract of fuch Rolls in the form of Retvrn B. to the

Commander ii Chief, by the 1st Auguif, from all places excepting

Gaspé, and from Gaspé to Ist September.

(Blank Rolls to be furnished A and B.

XVI. la cafes of invafion the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
or perfon Adminiftering the Government may, by Proclamation,
prolong the liability to fervice of the Militiamen on the first Roll,
for a limited time, not exceeding Three Months,

XVII. A Clerk shall be appointed by the Senior Captain in
each Country Parish, whose duty it shall be to assist in making
the Rolls in fuch Parish, copying and entering in a Book a Il Or-

ders for the glifferent Companies, and doing ail otfher necefsary-
writing con'erning the Militia in fuch Parish, for which fervice
he shall be allowed at the rate hereafter mentioned, per annum,
and be exempt from al other Militia Duty.

XVIII. A Battalion Clerk shall alfo be appointed by the Offi-
cer in command to perform similar duties for the Battalion, and
particularly to copy orders and make entry thereof in a Bpok to
be kept for that purpofe, and he shall be allowed at the rate here-
aftçr mentioned, per anauni, and alfa be exempt from all other
Militia Duties,



3XI, Thnr cmmander- in Chief my order ot the whok or
any paut of the, Militia to repe ip.vasign of the District iq which
uch Militia reside, and cQntilne tbem in servic 44ring fuh inv a-

XX. The Çnrnander in, Chief may detach or authoriae de-
t2cl.ments for the following purposes -.

1 O. For trainii;g, pot, exceeding one half of tjhe first Roll
during the times and at the places reoguired by Law.

2 cl. At a.i times in aid of the Civil Powqr for the e:,ecMtion
of the Iaw.

S. For thw defençç of the Province against irivasiOn or ismi-
nent danger thereof.

XXI. AlU detatchments for training shall be equal as nearly as
may be throughout the Province,

XXII. All detachients in aid of the Civil Pçwçr fQr the exe-
cution of the Laws, and for the defence of the Province, the diura-
tion of whose fervice exceeds one Calendar Month, shall alfo be
equaily propqrtioneld throughout thç Province.

XXIII. Al detatchments to be from;theirst Roll, commenchig
with the Militiaman the last on the,RoI, and proceedirng up-
wards with the nanes in fucceion tiil the nmnber requirçd is
completed., The Olficers detached to be according to feniority,
commencing with thw junior and fo on in succefsiop.

XXIV. Wien the whoie of tie first R-oll shail nt have been
detached within the year, a-y additional detachment required
therefrom within the ame year, shan begin with the name on the
Roll next to the last talken to complete the preceding detaçhsenrt,
and continsuing upwards la faccefsion till the Rol is exh4ulled
before recomamuencing to detach frçms the foot of the Roll.

XXV, in time of war with the Unitçd States of America or
imminent danger of invasion, detaciments may run into the le,
cond Roll, if the whole of the first Roll is exhaufted, ;nd
continue through the whole "of that Rol before recommencing at
the foot of the frest ZoU

XXVL Subftitutes to be llowed in aIl detachments for train-
ing, and in aid of the Civil Power from tjç fame Roll, or i it is
exhaufed, froma the neux higher Roj ard .n time of war with
the United States ofAmerica or imminent danger of irvasjen,,fpo_
allhigher Rolls, not exceeding thirty years of age.
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XXVIL Ail detàchments or Maiitiamen 'detached où Miittia
fervice, to have the fam .pay, rations and alUbwauces in -eqefg

ei4pect as in His Majefty's Mml. But in rime of peace the
Militiamen and Officers shall furnish their own cloching, fch- as
is most generally worn in their places of residence, and ail ne-
cefsaries-and provisions, and be allowed the value -thereof accbrrd-
ing to a fcale fixed from:time to time hy the Conander.in-Chief,
beirng as nearlyas-may be the value -for the same tixneof the clothing,
rations and necefsaries furnished to His Majefty's Army. Rations
shall however be distribated to fuch as ,may require thenm, belong.
i-ng to-detachments marchei out of the limitsof their -Battalions, or
eziñamped for training, and the value thgreof be deducted fromu
their ,pay, at the -rate a4lowed in -His Majeny's Army,

- XXVIII. Al detachments orderedshall muaer at the residence
.of their 'Captain or-Oficer in comniand, with all neceffaries .an4
provifions for the time required, nof e.xceeding
days, wichin twentyfour hoars from the fignification of-he order,
ready for inspection,-and to march to the reádezvous of the Ba.t-
talion,-or 'in execution of Or'dersý

XX. A proportion not eadeeding onefourth of the firft
Roll may, on order fron the Commander in Chief, be -kept
warned by the Officer in cormand to hold themselves in readi-
ness at any tine during the ensuing month to -march immediately
on the firft call or 'fignal agreed upon.

'XXX. 1Militiamen ordered to be detached, who may be abfent
at the hour df Mufter at the residence of the Officer in command
preparatory to inspection and marching to the rendezvous of the
Battalion, or in execution of orders, to be arrefted immediaiely
axnd ferwarded to the reindezvous or detachment, and if they are
not -to be found in twenty-four hours afterwards, their place shall
le fupplied by theeext on the Roll, and if, before the enfuing
Sùriday, they do fnot appear and march to resume their place in
the detachment and relieve the Militiamen supplied in their stead,
their names shall then be published at the three nearest Church
doors, immediately after Divine Service, or at the three other
nearest mort public places within ten 'leagues WIere there is no
Church, as Deferters, and as such to be arreftedàybany Militiaman
wherever found, and conducted to join their detachments.

XXI. Militiainen next on the Roll, who shall have been taken
to fupply the place of any Abfentee or Deferter, to be relieved
as sodn as fuch Abfentee or Deserter joins, and to be held to

Ihave'performed his tour of duty for the next detachiment.
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XXXII. Militiamen returned as Deferters during war with the

Unitedà States or danger of invasion, to be difqualified from hold-

ing any real estate within the Province, unlefs relieved from'the

penalty.

XXXIII. Arms and Accoutrements, and rounds of

Ammunition for such Militiamen may be furnished by order of the

Commander in Chief, to be deposited with the Captain or Officer

in commandwhd may entrust half of the spme to such of the said

Militiamen as may be Proprietor of Land in cultivation exceeding

20 Arpents, or the son of fuch Proprietor, or a Trader or Trades-

man owning a House and Lot, or fon of such Trader or Trades-

man, said Militiaman and parent engaging for the safe-keeping

thereof clean and in complete order for service, and delivering

up the same in like good order, orrdemand, or satisfactorily ac-

counting therefor, fuch delivery to be tntered on the Roll oppo-

site the name of the Militiaman, mentioning the value of said

Arms, Accoutrements and Ammunition so delivered, Which en-

try shall be legal evidence of such delivery and engagement,
and the amoufnt in cafe of failure on the part of fuch Militia-

man and his Parent shall be a privileged debt against such Mi-

litiaman and his Parent, and be levied by Warrant of diftress

on summary conviction by any one Juflice of the Peace.

XXXIV. AU! Company Officers of Detachments shall be ta-
ken from the same local Roll as the Militiamen detached, and

the Field Oficers shall be taken from the fame Battalions from

which the detachiment was made, the who!e in proportion to

the numbers of Militiamen detached.

XXXV. At the Roll Cali, on the 29th June each year, the

Militianen on the first Roll shall felect from their Roll two In-

llructors for every fixty Militiamen on laid Roll, whose duty

it shalil be to innlruct them in Military Exercices, the faid fe-

lection fubject to the approval of the Officer in command of

their Roll.

XXXVI In order to qalify the Inftructors for this pur-
pofe, they shall attend for one month eachiëyar, andreceive-Ser.-

jeant's pay and allowances for the faid time, at fuch places as

the Comrnnder in Chief shall appoint between the 29th June

and ist Angust, to be inftructed in the most needful Military

duties and exercifes, and the faid Inftructors in their refpec-

tive residences shall diligently exercife and inftruct the Militia-

men of the fir:t Rol! in such exercife and duty, in prefence of
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thé cfflcers, two h-ours befo?é the hour of Divine Service in
the morning on each Sunday or' Holyday in August anl Sèp.-
tember, and two hours after Divine Service in the afternoorï of
the fame diays, at fuch place as- may be fixed by thie Olfcer in
côrimand : and they shall alfo feparately inftruct the Offiéers of
fuch Roll, once a week during the said months, at fuch time and
place as the OYffcèr in comnand may appoint.

IXXVf The Cotnnlàtrder ir ChiefË niaý detäch not éxceed-
hig Piv Ihousand men, comniencing ikith the seniori Alphabet
of the first Roll, with one half of the Inftructors, every Year, after
one year from tie passing of thís Act, between the 29th June and
20th July, to rendezvous during such days and at such places
as h e may a point, such places being not lefs than three in the
DíRrict of uebec, four-in the Dillrict of MVontreal, and two in
the Diftrict of Three Rivers, and being the moft central to the

'Militia, ta be assembléd there, and not being a town or borough
of garrisoried place, for the purpose of being formed into Batta.
lions and' Companies, and- encam^ped and exercisad as Light In-
fantrytor Rifle Regiments, according to such regulations in use in
His Majefly's army in whole or in part as he may have eflablished
and caufed to be printed and diftributed in duplicate to the Offi-
cers iii command of Battalions and Companies.

XXXVITI. At any time within the faid period the Commander
in Chief may order the Battalion or Battalions of the Militia af.
sembled at-any of the two neareif rendezvous to meet to be re-
viewed or inspected.

XXXIX. In time of war with the Uznited States of ?merica,
or in imminent dànger of invàsion, the Commander in Chief may
order additional weekly trainings of aIl or any portion of the Mi-
litia on the first R'oil within the limits of their respective Rolls or
Companies.

XL. The Commander in Chief' may order, at any time, not
more than twice in the same year, a general Review or infpection
of the whole or part uf ail the Militia liable to service.

XL-Three Juffices of the Peace in perfon, or by a writing
under their hands and feais, signified by a Peace Offcer to any
Olicer in cornrand, may order out the whole or any part of the
Militia of any County,-to resist any açtual invasion by a Foreign
arnied force, or quell any rebellion or insurrection therein, the
Officer so ordered out' with his command to repoit the same by
Express to his Commanding Officer, who shall report in the saine

T
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manner to the Commander in Chief or other his Superior Ofiicer
iti the Diarict to the same end.

XLII. Officers commanding Companies may appoint
Militiamen for every 1 on their respective Rolls
te act as CaValry, furnishing their own Horses, and also
Militiamen te be armed as Riflemen: the said Militiamen to be
of the most active and intelligent on the respective Rolls, and the
best acquainted with the neigbouring country, and to be subject
to no other Militia Duty than carrying or executing such orders
as they may receive from the Officer in command of their Com-
pany, or other Superior Officer of their Battalion. ~

XLIII. All Ferries and Tolls shalt be free te the Militia on
duty, and for their transport, and for the persons in their duty.

XLIV. No Militiaman shall be compelled te march out of-th-e-
Province, unless it be t o deftroy preparations on the frontier for
invasion or for the protection of the adjoining frontiers of Upper-
Canada or New-Brunswick.

XIZV. No-Militiaman shall be detained on detachments longer
than one year from the time he may have been detached, unlefs
during actual invafion or imminent danger thereofand then only
by a special order of the Commander in Chief extending the pe-
riod of service not exceeding three months longer.

XLVI. Every Militiaman rendered incapable of work by
wounds, received in action with the enemy, shall receive, during
such incapacity, bis full pay ; and the Parent or Wido qr Qehil-
dren of Militiamen killed in action, or dieing of woundrecéiVed
in action, being deftitute, shall receive at the rate of ;
per annum, till they are otherwife provided for.

XLVII. Allowances at the following rates, per annum, shall be

made for the Militia fcrvices hereinafter mentioned :-m.

To the Militia C!erk for a Parish . . . 6

To each Inftructor, in addition te Sergeants' ph',
when employed out of his Parish . . . 6

To each Horfeman or Rifleman in lieu of all pay
and allowances while so detached . 3

To each Cgptain of first Roll, for keeping in good
order or repair al] arms, &c. deposited with
him . . . . . . . . 6 -
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To each fficer commanding a Battalion, for
Clerk, tranfmission of orders, and all other ex-

penses whatsoever . . . 12

XLVIII. Al Militiamen, those on detachments excepted, who

shall be absent at any Roll Cali or Review, held according to law,
shall incur a penalty of five shillings for the first offence, and dou.

ble the amount for every second offience, to be recovered on con-

viction before any one Juftice of the Peace.

XLIX. Ail Militiamen, those on detachments excepted, who, in

the performance of any Militia Duty, shall be, guilty of neglect,
disobedience, or other unmilitary or disôrderly conduct, shall be

liable to be arrefted and carried immediately before the nearest

Jufnice of the Peace, who, on conviction, may sentence the of.

fender to a fine not less thap five shillings nor more than five

pounds, or an imprisonmest-n-texce eing one month. No
costs to be allowed.

L. AlU Officers of Militia; those detached excepted, who fià
the performance of Militia Duty, shal be guilty of any neglect,

disobedience, partiality, false returns or any unofficer-like or un. 4r
gentleman like conduct, shall be liable to be put under arrest by

any, fuperior officer and tried by a Court Matial, which may, on

sufficient proof, sentence the officer to be reprimanded or dismis.

sed the service.

LI.. All Courts Martial for the trial of Officers as aforesaid, shall

be composed, conducted and regulated in every respect as in His

Majesty's Ar my, and shall have power to compel the attendance of

Witnesses with papers and records, and examine on oath.

LII. No costs shall be allowed in any of thefe Çourts, but the

Judge 4dvocate, or person acting as such, shall be allowed not ex-
ceeding Pounds for ail writings and disbursements
whatsoever.

LIII. Al Officers and Militiamen when detached and armed,

.shall be subject to he Articles of war eftablished for the Govern-
ment of His Majesty's army, during the time fixed by law for the
continuance of the fervice in which they are emigoyed, fubject to
the fame punishments, the fame mode of trial, fentence and exe.
aution ; excepting that no Militiaman shall undergo any corpo.
real punishment whatsoever, or any greater punishment than de.
privation of rank and pay, and one months' imprisonment, faving
only for ufing arins in fupport of any mutiny or difobedicnce of
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orders, or for betraying a poft, party, convoy or detachment to the
enemy, or deertipg ýyit4 arms t9 ans eney, in PU which caf1s the
party being thereof çluly cpvicktp4 by. Conrr Martial may be fen.
tence4 to be shot.

LV. 4 regular return of ll sentlepcl and punishments in any
detaclyent aII Pe forvar4adç » the Commander of the Batta
lion from which the letscJrpent ws gade, and be by him com-

cnnicted in ordersto all Çonmanders of Companies.

LVI. The two foregoing Claufes and the Articles of War alter-
p4 in cpuformity to this Act to be printád and furnished to the
Militi ,Oficere in conmand, and read to every detachiment once
a monh,

,LVJI. Ali the Iilitja Officers ttaçhed tg any Company shall
refide within the limits of fuch Company, and all Regimental
Field apd Staff OQlçerg belonging to any BattaHon shall aiso
refide within its -local limits.

LVIII, Çaptains and Subalterns shall be Freeholders pofeffed
of real Eates wîthin the limity qf their Company, of at least £25
pr gnnum, free pf all incumbrauce, or he the son of fuch

reoier then living.

CIX. Colonels and Field Ofiçere shall be Freeholders pus.
seffed of real Eftate within the limits of the Battalion ot at
leaft £50 per annum, free 'of--all incumbrances.

LJü. Sergegts and Corporals shall refide within the limits of
their Compnany'fadIe appointed by the Captain, who shall re-
comnend his Subaltèrns to the Colonel or Officer in command
of the Battalion, to be recommended by him to the Commander
in Chief: the Colonel or Commander of a Battalion fhall also re-
commend all other Officers in his Battalion and be refponfable as
well as the Captains for their recommendations, that the perfons
recommended are qualified in every refpect.

LXI. Officers who may not have the qualifications of property
and refidence shall preferv'e heir rank and be exempt from Mili-.
tia duty.

LXII. All Militia Laws or Ordinances now in force or alleged
to be in force repealed for ever.
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LXIII. AiU Commiflions in the Militia fabsequent to the frf
of May 1827, and before the paffing of tbis Act, to be null and
void, and all Comm'iffions then in being to be held valid as they
then flood without exception, but liable to the operationrof. the
claufe refpecting qualification of property and refidence and ro
His Maiefty's pleafure.

LXIV. Appropriating Claufe.

LXV. Annual Etnimate of Militia Expenfes to befubmitted.

LXVI. Limitation of Actions.

LXVII, Recovery of Penalties and appropriation of them to
Militia purpofes.

LXVIII. In cafe of danger of inva fion the Legislature to be as
sembled in fifteen days notice.

LXIX. Accounting claufe.

LXX. Act to be in force three years.
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